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conversations. If Ibero appear to bo exceptions .state. This ngi’nted tho fears of Edward and.her, E I ward had, In tho meantime, been so tossed "-Thomas with unusual nmmimi. With all his seitto this theory, as tllero evidently nre, nnd very sister.much. Edward could scarcely n’tnnd to upon tho ocean of his own feelings, tliat Ire sunlism and worldly -proclivities, lie haoi a true
many and grave ones, then he finds, in. a still Iris business. Hml it not been so fur off (nori no ! seemed lutrdly the same hiring, it was diflleiili to : human feiiling far apy one in distress; and whim
deeper: philosophy, something in the form of the railroads then), ho would have raised money, and ! tell which was the greatest mourner, lie or Lou- bii-saw
'
hi.'i brotlier In ininiliirtiul grii-f Ini-ilio Iosa
Written for tho Uatincr of Light.
spirit Itself, which, when emancipated from the gone on inimrillatoly,. But lio was not left long ■ is.-t. Tho latter felt nil tlio-sorrow Hint belonged pf cu«) wlio was denror to hini tluin all tini worhl
X flesh, will vindicate the perfect righteousness of in suspense.: Arioi-lrer letter camo, ami still an-J to a sister’s iiffetlon, bnt tire former pined in so
badili'—titoligli Ini cimili not hi-lp snspectlrig tifo.
all mental and moral good In a superiority of ex other, anil sho whs no batter; ami .finally, in about, cret, anil exporlimcD.l a breach in his oxistoneo. : nature òf tire pttaifliiniint--Ire slu-il grent, iiinuly
ternal, heavenly beauty. Allow mo' to say, sir, three w-oeks from the first intelligence,, camo tho which lie had never known before, Moved by i tcaiii. “ Eilword," salii la>, "1 am sorry for you;
or. the
you are not half—not at all so rational in your’ melancholy tidings of her death, '
I those deeper feelings which are thoroughly above i if I conili hidp.yon I wiinhl. Ymirown tlioughts
ADVENTURES OF EDWARD FOSTER,
estimate of worldly riches.” .
nil tire ties of family relationship, the young and ' niiist ilo bi'ttvr flian all l can sav." And looking
Thomas listened with tho utmost patience and
Sho died bn the. 5th day of May, 18"'-’,-after n nieinnclioly.lover now felt keenly the hollowness ! ri: bini in rea! synipnthy, nnd seeniing to feci bis
The EiitliiiHiuNt, the Philosopher, anil
good humor. Indeed, it was a rare thing to catch sickness of five weeks. Every possible, attonlion of the world. Under the pressure’of this afilie- ì.own Inferlorily, lui conlhiiud: "Voli bave rethe Lover.
him out of. humor. I"anything would do it, it was bestowed upon lior from Irer first attack to tlon, it was now preposed tn find a pleassnt 't sonrces that I knriw nothing about; eoli òn me at
■ BY CltltlSTOl'HEll HARTMANN. .
would be a bad trade. After Goodman had fin tho closing scone. . .In particular, the-innn for family where each of them could board. Ono ! riny timi«, if yen want money; hìicìi ns I liavo is
ished his address he laughed voluminously. He whoso welfare sire had exerted all lior powers, was soon found at tlio west part of tho city, whore yotirs." And as ilo rerielnal. out-bis lianil, nnd
"
CHAPTER V■
then looked right into Goodman's face, and, with whorii sire had followed from city to city, with the commodious rooms won) engaged, and where, as 1 iald if, in gonfi hearty fellowsliip, on Iris brotlier'H
All this time Edward Foster, Horace Goodman, a merry, squinting, confident twinkle itrhis: little determined purpose of rescuing. him from vice intimates nnd friends, they tried to enjoy them : sbiinliler, tlicy both f«-lt. tip» glinv of a higlrer un
and Thomas, the brother of Edward, had been black oyos, ho remarked:
. nnd misery, and restoring him, if possible, to her selves as best, they could, tinder the vicissitudes i tiire abovc all tire rnblrish nf tire wnrld.
pursuing their avocations in Boston, occasionally
“ Then you think Edward has a ‘ fine, mystical beloved sister—Uris man, touched to lire very of a perplexed ami varied life. Horace Goodman
meeting, and sometimes witli the company of. senso’in his notions. So do I. A little too fine lieart by Irer condition, now appropriated every had always kept the intimacy of Ids noble friend,
CHAPfEi: Yl..
Louisa. Had she known what was transpiring to bo practical. I toll you what, friend, perhaps I hour lio could spare from business, and gave him- arid had frequent and interesting conversations
Louisa V,as all this tinnì niriploynd at Ih r btisiin Now Orleans nnd Mobile, it is impossible to te] 1 do n't know my brother; perhaps lie do n't know sidf up to tho most devoted attentions. Hi) pro with him.. They eoiiid now sympathize more liess---v.-lrii'h was that of ni'cdlo- work—for two or
what would have been her emotions. Sho was himself; perhaps you do n’t. Thore are some the- vided nurses, watchers, physicians—nvnrythitig deeply. Their experience had becomo more sim three of tire fancy goods stores In tire city. She
now somewhat ♦rumbled under aserijSO of hfir own dries in this round world which I think had better that man could devise for Irer relief .and. help; ilar. Horai’e. had the most precious of bls • nininigeil, by ilint. of perseverance anil industry,
misfortunes and disappointments, and partloulnr- be put down at onco to tire debit side of the profit anil, niglit after night—as Ins bad taken lodgings thoughts centred upbn her whose lovely form lie to keep herself above w.'itii.,and even to lay aside
ly in not being able to secure the first place in tlio nnd loss account. But what I do know I do know. in tire next room to hers, for the purpose of lieing had laid in tlio grave, noil much rind deeply did something for. a " rainy day.'' Sire wn.« in “ond
affections of Edward. Envy would cling to her, Risky—lia? I know something about, rlskn, too, called on In case of any emergency—lie was coni-' he eoiitomplato tlio sigiiiflcnncy of his vision of i lienltli, was of niiieli shoncer coiistiintion than
though in secret, and in a struggle against it. Sho I 'll bet you anything—to cut tho matter right polied to listen to hor moans, while every distress lior, as interpreted by Edward. The whole sub her sister hail been, nnd was therefore in :i state
had, however, mado up her mind for a single life. down to the plain practicality of the case—that, Hint sire suffered sent a pang through his own ject camo up anew between them. Edward de of comfortable Indepi rub-tree. She inwardly
Sho had experienced marriage, and read of it in when tho great catastrophe happens, if it over frame; and when, atjast, 1' heeame oviilont that clared he could not think of Ids dear friend ns thanked God that she wa-* no longer deprydi-nt..
novels, and observed it in others quite sufficient does happen—when we are fast locked in tlioso sho must die, lio was so affected that lie could lost, or as gone from him. He loved Irer still; l.e I on any man, but eonbl maire 1e r uv'i.way
ly to make her dread, arid often to loathe it. Sho bonds from which there is scarcely any deliver have died himself, had it been necessary, to save felt her presence still; ho dwelt upon her gloruuis i through tire world.
began to cultivate a proud disdain and jndeperi- ance but death, I’ll be the happier man of tlio lior. But he was doomed to stand over her anil form. “ Away with all this nonsensical talk," lie ' Gire evening, sitting in l"T rnuni all alone, .sho
■ dence of it. Sho was a little affected with the two." v
seo her depart, and to close those beautiful eyes said, “about spirits having no forms. If they ' was thinking over the story of her life. Il sortii
“ woman’s rights ” iptostion. Alb very naturally,
“That may bo," replied Goodman; “but who ’s In tho sleep that knows no waking. Her last liavo no forms, they nre nothing. They are in the ' eil to her, exaggerated ns every one's experience
no doubt; yet still this nature of ours, which so to be judge?"
words wore—"Mr. Cushing, pray, prey bo faith human form, of course, and there nre tho .same is apt to be Intlie light of tln ir own self-lniporcraves companionship with some one of the oppo
“Ah! well Baid. Not you, nor Edward, nor ful. God will guide you, if yon nro only faith loves between tlio sexes, only higher nnd nlio-- tnncii—that tirerò wns enoui’h in it, If it only had
site sox, in whom wo can confide and to whom myself, altogether. We 'll go into a c.ommltteo-of ful.” After a few minutes more, sho nltored tlio getlior spiritual; they don’t marry nor give in n sequel, to bo framed into n. ri'riibtbh) romance.
we can como in all the experience, joys and sor twelve—liavo a grand jury on it—submit it ton words—" Lonisn, Edward,-’’ and sho nover spoke marriage as they do hero, hot what islo hinder ‘ Shu was half Inclineil to nttenipt the writing of it.
rows of life, and there share equally life’s secret, sensible world."
' . , .
again, except to murmur t.lio name of William." souls
. . that are formed for each other from being i Why was it, thought she, that I was so fcohsli, sr.
was so strong in her that hope sometimes lit up
The conversation was riow growing somewhat It was tho name of her first love—her faitlilosq drawn togctlierby Rpontanootis affinity? Nnv.ean j Inconsiderate as to throw invHi lf away in the
you imagino a pnrfpcthonven without it? Horace, i nmiitipr I <1 hl ? I know th«- mail I loved was inits beacon even on the storm-toesod ocean of lior unpleasant, and Goodman wound up with the husband.
,
dark experience. Sometimes Edward would ques following remarks:
Cushing turned from the scene with overpower do you think all that beautiful essence, wliicli horn ' ti-inpi-rntc, and bad other bad habits. Why did 1
tion her on this topic, and, in her calmer, more
“I oniy want to caution you, my friend, can ing grief. Ho felt what he never felt before—the modo tho body so ndmirablo, has perished, or is ! not disinl-s him at once? Why could 1 not liaverational moments, lie found her still with the didly nnd rationally. There is such a thing as a divine beauty of a pure life.and a Christian's tri dispersed into impalpable oilier? Tho oirtinii-i? foresei-n my fate? Or was it that—heart of a woman, sound and Orthodox to the divine Providence exercised in this world. It umphant death. It soutfcoiivii:iion deep down form, to Im sum, has returned to tho dust as It
In thu in ¡«1st of tlie.re lirc.ki-n i-ontiniplatinns, a
core. But when Thomas came in, then all would connects most, fully and intimately with our lot Into Ids soul. Ho was n diflhrAnt man henceforth. was; but the in ward, tho substance that, so radi- rap was given upon her door, and Mr. Willard
ring ngain.
In eternity. You may get riches here, nnd It may He resolved before God—if for nothing else, for atad from t'ioso heavenly oyes, and lit up that was announced. "Mr. Willard!" exclaimed she,
“ Marriage?” said he, “ why, I always advocated be that this is the best thing for you. It may be the sublime devotoilness of this noble woman— splendid countenance, and supported that whole “ Whai! William Willard'.’" Indeed it was bo,
it. But I tell you what, you can’t have every more in accordance with your very life. You to walk Irencoforth in virtyo and sobriety. Her fraine—why, I tell you that it lives in heaven.,. (lie former husband of her sister. Ho had beard
thing in one thing. Now, suppose you happen to may not, be capable of those more spiritual states image was constantly befd^j him. t He continued moro substantially than It doos on earth. How of Ills wife’s death, by a letter from Ctndilng, nun
make a mistake about it? Fact is, women are which, do not require riches.ior their support after iier death in a very setlous and contempla beautiful must tho angels be! AVIiat divine coun como to Boston for information of further parl-irnlnrs. Un bad sought out, by wbat was told Idin
women. As I heard an illiterate preacher once nay, which riches might be an absolute obstruc tive mood, and it was observed by every one that tenances, and perfect, exnrossions!"
“ But, E Iward, you recollect you told hie onco in tho letter, the resideneo of Mrs. Cushing, and
say in bis sermon, wheu lie was trying to enforce tion to. You may, therefore, be suffered to go on a now spirit had come over him. He confessed to
the virtue of confidence:‘Confidence, my breth In this way. But there are others who con do all Ids associates that lie had lost tlio best friend that while your dear friend was thousands of had como to her that evening expressly. Louisa
ren,is confidence.’ So I say. Things are what better without them. It Is foreseen, in their case, he had in tho world. It was not known in Mobile miles from you, so that you could not commune had not seen him for years. When last she saw
they are. Now, before I would live in a little, that they are capable of higher things, and that that ho was ,then married, nnd it was supposed with her, mine was possibly nearer—nay, so near, him, it was when ho was on a visit to Boston, and
miserable, cramped-rip, poverty-stricken style, they should not be entangled too deeply in the by all that his wife was dead. But now, after tho despite of death, that I had probably seen her and the very last timo that lie had an interview with
-, liis wife. Iio was tlien in almost tlio, lowest
all the time fearing what I should have to do ail',lirs of this world; and so riches are withheld removal of his devoted friend, he felt, tho strong heard her voice."
" Yes, I do recollect it.”
’ stages of shabby-genteel dissipation; ho was fast
. next, or how I should manage with wife, children from them, and all with reference to their lot in est promptings to return to ids wife. What winilil
“ Well, what I was going to ask is, Doyon now going to ruin. Ho hail been eiiiil, ns well as neg
—good heavens! only think of it! Why, I would eternity. Divine Providence, allow mo to say, is sho say to him? II-iw would sho receive him?
- look out that my dish was right side up when it very particular in this respect. Men think, too These were questions that exorcised-1dm much. feel so yourself? Do yon think Air«. W. Is near lectful, to his wife. HIid would never have for
saken him, or let him go from her grasp, hail it.
rained porridge. What’s a wife all made up of frequently, it is all of chance, or inevitable daw. But ho could not stay in,Mobile. It scomoil to er to yon than when she was on earth?”
“Yes, in one .sense—in tho highest sensi), I do. not been for tire intolerable abuse which lie bail
sentiment and fine looks and grace and manners, But, rightly considered, there is no'such thing as him that tho grave had absorbed all—had anni
and all that? No, my good folks, you will never chance in the aflairs of this world; and as to law, hilated all there worth living for. And now again Spiritual afflictions do not. diminish, but, rather in- । heaped upon her in his intemperate states;, ami
catch me blundering with a woman only. No, ‘of course God operates by laws; bnt this is the returned tho thoughts of Ids mystic osperlmieo in crease, by being eliiva’od into the. heavenly ' which finally allowed no hope of reformation.
■ no”
'
•
■ .. . .'
- application of tire law in the particular case. tho memory of Ids past life. Oh how full was world; and tho soul then b'icpni 'S so freed from When sbu parted from him tin) last, tinie, it was
All this was uttered with such a determined as Besides, there are personal and invisible agencies .everything of meaning, bat this, one, insupporta tho clogs of tlm flesh that it can act moroTfei-ly, - with- such a conviction of periurinent. separation,
pect, and with such a hearty enjoyment of his that cc.iiisionally filing to bear upon us Maher ble, mysterious calamity of lior death. Was it, seo into other souls, pierce to tlm more interior . nnd hiicIi a blow upon her gentle spirit, that she
• own inspirations, that it. rather amused than of laws. Trust mo, Foster, this isa trulli. Now,, nfior nli, Ire would think in Ids best moments, depths of the spirits which it loved wlrilo Imre in . was thrown into violent nervous agitation, which
fended the company. Edward,.however, had so we can use or abuse the faculties and opportuni that, it was her mission to reform and save him, tho body, and thus put itself into morn immediate ! prostrated her for.weeks. This the cruel man
much of the pure, divine idea about it, nnd such a ties we are hero fávóred with; but.wo shall not and that nccomplislied, was her work upon eartli and irioser.eonnéetion than perhaps it errr could never knew of, till it was revealed to him that
"
.
'
.. . . ■ ; evening. As lie-sat, not much improved in np-tinge of melancholy just then, that ho could not bo permitted to,'only just so fur as it may sub done? But again ho would think," I’erlinps sho here."
...
i .'piiaranee, but with an evident serloiisno.sp In his
join tho laugh with tho rest, of them.
serve our best possible interests in the other life sous nio.now. How many limes did slio try to in "Oh! that, perhaps!"
" But it Is a snlfaivident, truth. I need n't speak aspect, as though conseienee had been gnawing:
“What’s tire matter, Ed ward?” said ThomaSj ns connected with this. If it is soon we cannot bu still into my mibd, thoughts, of spiritual things
roughly.
:
. . . ,
.
’ elevated so high there, then wo are permitted to altogether exceeding my capacity!" Cushing so doubtfully. Why, my good friend; if tho per somewliat effect pally lit lii.-i heart, and listened to
. “Oh, rfothirigbut-my own thoughts.” .
: • -live in this world accordingly, as the free will of prayed as ho never prayed before. Down upon sons that Imre assoelate-tin earth, who live tiigeth- the siinpb) story of Louisa—how his wife had left
“Own thoughts, lia? What d'think o'beauty -man is consulted In every case. And there must ids knees, in Ids closet, did ho often implore tho- er, and call themselves friends, and frequently Boston for New Orleans, in the company of a
now, Edward?" '
!.
bo some to attend more fully to the material af Almighty that if her pure spirit was anywhere in husbands arid wives, could seo lutò cadì other's treacherous friend, who had deeeiveil , amt mal
“I hope you don’t think I’m always looking fairs of the world. Thore must bo some to ai-cu the infinite realms of spaed, that it might be per liearts, and read all the secret motives that actu treated her, and finally turned her but of doors;
after that."
.
- mulato riches. Frequently, very good mon aro so mitted, to visit 1dm. He confessed his crimes; ho ate them, and comprehend tho real feelings which how sho was. tlipned compelled to seek employ
“Tako care, my young fellow! I . would n’t treated; but, very frequently, bad men. I warn besought forgiveness; ho resolved upon a Chris at times uro suffered to move them, they would . numt. tm saleswoman In a store in that city, from
bo perfectly amazed. -Think of the báse and grov- whence slio was again expelled, ns also from her
trust you long with that witch.” ,
-.
< ...
you, therefore, as I would my own brother, not to tian life.
How much more had this woihan booh to; Idin cling motives for marriage! I know it sometimes bbarding-hoitse, for false .suspicions connected
Truth was, they'Wore all, a little suspicious of put too much confidence in tho perishing things
. Edward on.that score. But it was no use; he was of time. Remember, God has an eye to eternity, than his legal wife ever had I True, he bad given looks cynical and misanthropic tints to revert to with tin) attempted reformation pf liiir brother-in
much occasion for offence and alienation on tlio tlio sad realities of poor human nature, but let its law; how slio thence traveled, to Mobile for no
committed, and they all knew it'but Thomae. He for you and for all of us.”
was managing Ids own fortunes with rill the sa
Thomas received all. this, with the most impor- part of his wife; but after all, Ids wife, more receive the wholesome caution. Manifestly, wo other purpose than to save him, and, by exposure
gacity and shrewdness of a thoroughly.business turbable coolness. He was a thorough skep ic given to worldliness arid fashion, never exerted seo hero, frequently, only a. vast slianu Tho and labor, had died there, unfriended nml alone,
man of thé world. He was bent upon Holies, and concerning the things of "another life and of di- herself as this woman did. And oh how tlio con- spirit itself we cannot seo, only as it reveals itself except.by. tlio man. whom slio bad tried to bless.
would have them.. Everybody thought he was1 vine Providence; arid lie only replied.by hum nectlons of this life sometimes assert their superi in all noble and undoubted actions, and in an in A» he listened to all tliis, lie sobbed aloud. The
■ - destined for a, rich man.' He was in tho hide and ming a lów sing-song abstractedly to himself, as ority above all human laws! And how it will be tuition which is infallible. Hero, then, I rest, in hardened inrin was smitten to his heart's core.
manifest in tlio world of spirits, when the exter my falthof spiritual realities, and in tho sure con Ho turned nwity from the narrator, walked to an
leather brisiness. He was one of the few who sur• he sliunned all further allusion to the subject;
nalities and-conventionalities, of this world are nections of congenial souls wherever in God’s other part of the room, was-obso.rved to be look
vived the-terrible revulsion which came uponi ■
*
* -. *
* - * ■ '' * .
ing at Hometiling which hi) held in his hand, and
that trade in 1837. At a time when everybody,
Letters were now received from Mobile, from. all snapped asunder by death, that those only are universe they are,"
almost, failed that was in it, he managed not only Mrs. Willard, wherein she made a brief statement truly connected by various ties of human relation . "You are certainly a mail of faith, and philos I to bo weeping profusely.
to float upon the waters, but to sail upon them, of their affairs at New Orleans, and, as it was her ship who have sympathized, or. befriended, or ophy, too; and I hope you may enjoy both, in ru-'-i“ ‘‘ Wlmt have you there?!’.said Louisa. i!• . “There it is ” said lie, in great, agitation', as ho
. nnd steer bis bark clear of destruction, His losses best policy, told the plain truth concerning-her loved;or iiolped one another, here! Yes, bless God ference to thé dear friend you have lost."
" Don’t say lost, but gone before.”
- threw it. into her lap," and.may God. have mercy
were comparatively trifling, and after the crisis adventures with Louisa’s husband.. A good, re that every single spark of truo.affect,ion that lias
Buch is only a specimen of tho oft-repeated eon- on fny soul."
lie went ahead with three-fold power. And in port was borne of his hitherto successful reforma been cherished toward a human being in this
■
/
It «’as a benutifiil-»ii>iiii(i'>'e of Mrs. Willard,
the midst of his prosperity be was systematically tion, nnd that lie had now been employed as clerk world, must, by the .inevitable laws of affinity, bo vorsatiori which these two friends enjoyed, and of
the
results
it
led,
to.
Edward
found
no
other
com

which ho bail' himself painted while she was in
engaged in seeking for a wife. His keen and nearly six weeks, with faithfulness and sobriety. perpetuated and strengthened, and become tho
worldly eye was roaming out everywhere, into all
Such a story, however, more than ever aroused cause-of more or loss'happy associations in the panion like him, and oven' in him Im could not Hid very prime of. her beauty, and hi) was in the
possible, accessible regions, where fortune might the envy and incredulity of Louisa. " Oh, f do world to come. 8o, at least, felt Cushing. He find that depth and height of thought which height of iris profession anil success ns an artist.
lead to a matrimonial speculation. Ho was not think it is preposterous,” she exclaimed, “z.o think had been taught by his best earthly friend that it cheered Iris own BOlll. It was un inestimable sup Louisa liirikeil upon it, gazed into its almost speak
ing features, iiml involuntarily mingled her le.r
in a hurry ; Ire was too cold-hearted and calculât of my sister’s course! Out there in Mobile to was so; and his delightful hope now was, to con port to tho aflllction that now.camo upon him.
" r ■ ■■<;'
•.* ■ ■ . ..** . .' - * - with his, at the recollections it brought up.
ing for that. He would wait for years rather than gether! Anybody would think—well, there! I do tinue the memory of her goodness and ifal'liful"Oh, wretched,'wretched life.!" exclaimed Wil
It wns'nt about this time Hint Louisa began to
marry, as he termed it, a “ woman only." To bo think it’s unaccountable.” Edward tried to cahn ness, all thedaysof Ills life; to foliowon In tho
sure, being already prospectively rich, lie could her, applauded her sister’s heroism, and affirmed path that sho had marked out for him; and if pos- think more seriously of tire fate of lior husband, lard; “ what have »done to that fair creature!"
“ It is nil over now," said Louisa. .
perhaps afford to do this; but ho had an ovor- that she might bo the means of restoring him al Bible, to be reunited with his wife. He felt that and was moved to write to hiin. Sliblrnnlly want
“All over? I fear it is not.”
whelming regard for the “ main chance,” which together,and reuniting them in unlooked-for hap lio was prepared for it—that hucoiild prove a trite ed to know tire results of her. sister's labors. Sho
lio hung Iris head in silent agony, as ho realized
was always uppermost in Ills mind.
piness. As the thought now, for tho flrsb-time, and faithful husband, and that should slio now ariciirilingly seated herself, one, day, to the task.
.
Goodman once undertook to lecture him on this forced itself upon her in a momentary serious seo him, especially as he stood connected, In his She happened to say that sho had boon deeply for the first time how great was the injury Ire find
subject. It was when they wore alone, and ness, and she also thought of her husband’s early improvement, with her own sister, and with tho moved by Irer sister’s regard for him, and express done; and lie cpuld hardly persuade himself that
Thomas had been reverting again to what lie con affection, his noble qualities, and the possibility affecting incidents of her sickness and death, sho ed a desire that it might all prove true—what she it was all true that ho hail beard. Rousing him
sidered his brother’s infatuation.
that lie might one day claim her again for his would perhaps receitro'him with something of had heard of his Improvement. The letter was self, lie inquired—" What do yon say—that she
“ Foster,” said he, “ it is my opinion that you wife, sho drooped in her chair, covered her face her early affection. And ho trusted that after a sent just one day after lie find loft, Mobile far was trying to. reform your busband? ”
“Sho was: icnuhl hardly.believe it myself.” .
need cautioning as much as your brother. If he with her hand, and gave way to solemn reverie. short time their marriage could, as it were, bo re Boston. Of course Ire never received It; but. tire
time of coincidence, when they were both think
" Where is your liusbaml?”
.
is too readily enamored with beauty, you are Mysteries seemed to thicken upon her, and a enacted and renewed for all time.
"I know not—unless.in Mobile.”
. . .-.
'
crazy for riches. I know your brother better per silent tear stole from her sad, bright eye.
With this thought, after a few days of reflec ing so deeply of bach other, was nu incident of
"It’s a strange- tnatter; arid she. no doubt
haps than you do. He is a congenial spirit of
Another sadness was now added to the contem tion, he made up his mind. At first ho .thought some interest afterwards. Ho was coining to lior,
mine. And you may be as sure as you are of plation. In the course of another fortnight, a ho would write to Louisa, but he finally concluded but sho did not know it. After tho letter had would have saved him if sire could. How long
, your life, that he never expressed himself so in letter was again received from Mobile, announc that he would go to lie? In person, present him been sent, she felt much more of her sister’s love, did Shi) bear with my ititlrmllies! How much did
favor of mere external beauty; ho wants to see ing the sickness of Mrs. Willard there, and some self as her reclaimed and worthy-to-be-honored and thought more seriously of their associations she stiffer forme!—and from me, alas! How she
the outward in conformity to the inward. He has alarming symptoms of it. She bad exposed her husband, and asking her forgiveness for the time and journeyings through life. The. miserable lulioreil to make liio a different man! Oh, fool,
peculiar vie ws upon the subject. I do n’t know self, in her constant, travelings to and from the that had passed, offer himself anew as an object woman she went to Ne w Orleans with she con fool, that I wits! I would give anything to see
that I agree with him, in all respects, but I am store, which was quite a distance from her board of Ilir love. He lost no time in carrying out bis demned in earnest indignation. Still, a silent your husband "
" We can write to him, and no. doubt got every
the_ Ing-place, to all sorts of weather, and, being not resolution: he settled up his affairs in Mobile im voice would whisper in her ear, betimes, that
. sure, for I have. talked with him hours
-----------upon
,______
subject, that he has a fine, mystical sense of the fully accustomed to the Southern climate, had
■
•
mediately; took farewell forever—as be thought Providence might have something more to do particular.” - .
|
" I want to seo him.”
■
connection between interior qualities and exterior . taken a severe cold, which induced fever. At the —of the Bonth and all its blandishments, and em with these events than any one could fathom.
forms. I have been perfectly entranced with his date of the letter, she was lying in a precarious barked in the ship Neptune, for Boston.
" Yon might go out there and seo him.’
Tho news of Mrs. Willard’s death struck 1
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.
“Great heavens i-Iti’laimed I-.dwnrd, how to reason dispassionately upon it. I can see, per ■ “How so?”
“Mr. Willard, I must be frank and plain with
haps, better than you can. I see into your heart.
lifelike!"
’’ Ah,...
my young man, 1 painted that when I I seo Iiow tenderly you once loved, and bow awful yon. I know something of your past life. It has
•• Do n't <1 well too niiu li upon it; sin) is happy
been not altogether unlike mine. We married ASTRO-THEOLOGY-ADAM’S FALL AND
I10W "
'
ló cilin her life, and was dearer to her than her are the stings and pings of conscience."
REDEMPTION.
Sjnilingly, but sternly—“ Can you see intome? sisters. Alas, for their misfortunes by us! But
"Oh, my God, Il is nisiipportalde." .
own soul!"
You must have a wonderful vision for darkness. let me adjure you, by tbo memory of her blessed
“ And was she as dear to you?”
•’ ’ l'is nidei-d-heavy to think of."
.
A LECTURE BY REV. I). W. HULL.
spirit, by all her virtues, self-sacrifice and heavYou are of the bat species—a true seOr.”
“ Sho was! she was!”
" Who elei) knew my wile? ”
Reported for tho Banner of Llsht.
After cooling off a little, and calming down to only beauty, by your regard for your own welfare
A silent pause in the conversation—each of the
“ No ono that 1 know of, that had any particular
interest In her, except a young man that boards, gentlemen thinking ominously wliat the other’s bis usual mood, Edward motioned him to the ' here and -your happiness
-•
, in, eternity,
_ ,.. to
. forsake
,
As In Adam sll die, oven so In OhriM shall all bom,,i,
feeling all meant—was now broken by Edward, room below. On entering, Willard commenced these ways that lead to death. Do it, sir, imme- alive.”— I. Cor. xv: 22.
in the house."
. ■
Oar text leads us to contemplate the fall and
with Mrs. Cushing in a stylo somewhat prophetic. diately. She saved mo; she could have saved
who exclaimed, ns by involuntary impulse:
“A young mail that boards in this hriu.-ie?"
Said he—“ I thank you for this young man's ac you, had yon submitted to her reasonable endeav- redemption of Adam. In speaking on this sub
“ She was tlm dearest friend .1 ever had!”
" Y’ds." .
" She befriended you, did she?"
quaintance; but now, my good woman, if you ore. I have heard her speak of you. Indeed, sir, ject we shall ask to be relieved from the pain of
.“ Is lie hern now
have any power over him, guard him. Heis she formed that purpose-the purpose,if I should echoing the popular theory, or any theory that does
“ Sim did.”
.
“ I presume sn.”
liable to go astray—all, he is! Believe mo, he effectually reform, to take encouragement to come not accord with our reason. We shall then treat
"YVlioishi’?"
. “ And did you befriend her?"
•I is too tender, too delicate, too romantic, too pas again to yon. God seemed to have inspired her men’s theories, and even the Bible, with all the
i “ Edward Foster.” .
”
: "I did.“
. .
sionately fond of female beauty. Heaven forgive with these determination)!. Nothing could have respect their innate truths’demand, and no more,
" YVlial—tliat used td keep with Cusiiing? ", i “God reward you for it!" <
“ Even eo."
I These words were a relief to Edward. It was mo!—I know what fine tilings are, and I have a stopped her short of death. She became a differ- We do believe, however, that there is moretrutli
" Wliat interest had jie in her? " .
i plain now that whatever may liavo been.liis feel- love for him for his simple honesty. Ho is as ent woman after Brio left you; misfortune and in “Adam’s fall and redemption ” than we have
“ He became a -werv intimate friend of hers., ings of jealousy or. mistrust, lie was not disposed transparent as a crystal. He loved my wife for affliction seemed to bring out her better nature, been wont to admit But ere wo can elucidate
You know how we used to associate' when my j to utter thoiri in words, but toletlionorrind man- wliat sho was; but, had sho not been beautiful as At all events, I never saw her so at home, nor the golden truths thus hid away, we must strip
motbur kept tho boarding-hbuse; lie becatno more । hood prevail to the extent of not offering any af- heaven itself, would ho ever have become so at met a Christian of her persistency anywhere, this account of tho mass of error which so thor‘‘ encases .................................
it as to give it a bad reputation.
attached to her before she left for New Orleans,, j front to the young man. Louisa herself was afraid tached to Jior? Should even I have become so?” She was a true heroine. Oh, if you could only oughly
We read that God p'aced man in the Garden.
: of a dreadful onslaught, but Brio Btified her feel And here, gathering himself up into ono last have heard her talk! She had a faith in some
;ih4 I Judiove comiti-d herns his tir.'t friend."
Ings, inwardly praying that nothing might occur speech, Iio said, emphatically—“Take care of him ! thing above the dull mathematics of this world, “Andt.be Lord God commanded the man, say
•' ll'iir intimate did lie beconii)?"
! to wound tlm deep feelings of her friend. Wil I am ruined—miserable!”
I believe she was providentially sent to mo; and, ing, Of every tree in the garden thou mayest
<” Ila ilinughl everything of her."
Iio made Ills way quickly to the door, Edward sir, from what.I know of myself, I can say with freely eat; but of the tree of the knowledge of
” Was ho anything more than a 1'rier.d? 1 >id he ; lard complied with his implied promise to her,
j and did not suffer himself to become disagreeably running after him, to know where he stopped. certainty that, if she had lived, it would not have good and evil thou shalt not eat of it; for In the
have any affection for her?
?
.
"At Wild's Hotel,” ho said; and no more was been long before she would have come to you, day that thoueatest thereof tbon shalt surely die”
.
.
'• EIw.ir.l was young, y-'u know; lie had an ■i aggressive.
and applied herself again to the work of your Gen.li: 1G-17.
affection, 1 pre.sumo, founded nn a just esteem for
It was a sight to make angels weep. It might seen of him for the night.
When the clergy quote this text they generally
“ These are strange scenes,” said Louisa to Ed restoration. Yea, sir, she would have lived with
lief.” " /
'
.■ ,
, have been well said:“ Look on this picture, and
.’•! Were they niueli togi-ther? "
■ : ; on this." Tho imbruteil, degradeil and shattered ward. "That man js almost bordering on de you again, if there was any mercy in tbe heavens render it thus: “ Of. tbe tree of knowledge,” instead of “Of the tree of the knowledge of good and
■‘A good deal, before she left tin) city."
■ maii whowas bar legal husband, and tbo simple, rangement.” The whole, conversation was dis tliat could have reachedyour obdurate heart.”
Willard could not reply to this; lie was con evil." A gréât deal consists iritheir fixing their
'■ Tell me in plain terms—did that young man ! pure, unsophisticated and true lover, who was cussed between them, and they both mutually
lovelier.’" - ...
¡ there by Ills side. Somo day, I say, these terrible resolved to make an early attempt to find him in founded. All ho could say was—‘f- Fool that I tlieories, and garbling the Bible to suit; for if they
was, that.I didn’t know her better!” Hut the do not, the common people will either lose faith
• " Yon are not -jealous, I suppose, of any pure i problems will exist no longer. No demand was the morning.
in them or the Bible. Then It really appears that
rind triin :i:h-i-tion that lui i-oulii clierinh tor one ho j made by Willard for any more of the letters than
In. the sleep of that night, Edward had this past had gone forever, and it was no use to la the forbidden fruit was necessary to keep Adam
ment
over
it.
Our
.
regrets,
at
least,
can
only
from doing wrong—to keep him out of bell. Look
lovely. iiniliT tini i-iri'iiinstiini’i's? "
i what related strictly to his wife's experience; and remarkable dream: He saw, tn the distance, a
at the first pair, as they go around like the wild
”.h'.ilo!;n.' no —not now —bill, was lie really . for this purpose Edward invited him to bis room
man clothed in vile raiment, of deformed counts- make us wiser for the future; and no one felt this Australian
children, picking berries here and
attai-lu d to her in tin) way you intimate?"
I alone. They were In conference for tho space of nance, blotched all over, standing on. a sandy more deeply than Cushing. His companion in there, without sense enough to keep out of mis
” I know not but I am,disclosing matters that nearly.two hours. Every item of intelligence that desert, above which was a gloomy and threaten- vice was as yet unpromising. In vain did he try chief. An unreasoning God curses them if they
. to learn
.............right
...............
....... „, and damns
ought not to bo mentioned; bill Edward is »iy Edward possessed, which could be of any satis-1 iug sky, arid dark birds of awful omen, that to rouse him, and to extort , from him some prom- .......
attempt
from wrong,
friend as well as Ini was hers. He is a most amia- faction to him, was minutely imparted,: portions flapped tlieir heavy wings in an audible and ilole- ise of effort to reform. He could only overpower them if, in their ignorance, they do wrong. It is at
bio young man. He is mòro than a brother to me. ; of her letters and of Cushing's being read faith- j ful manner, while the man was straining his eyes, him and confound him with his plain rebukes arid this juncture that the devil—that compassionate,
, , -, „ j.,.
■' ' „j,
sympathetic being, who was never known to do
But he tl.'-iugbt a great deal more of Mary than ¡ fully in his hearing; nor did tho conscience-strick-1 and looking for some ray of light from any lin expostulations. The fallen man still muttered any ¡mrm ;n t]le universe, and who lias finally
ho did of me."
.
...
.
. en man once offer to invade that delicacy which | man habitation that could possibly afford him forth his suspicions of illegal love for his wife, by succeeded in reforming Adam’s God, so that lie
“ Where is In) .' Can 1 see 1dm? "
was tlie saered privilege of Edward, to draw from I shelter. At last, he ventured to look up. Ho Bomo ono who had no right there, altnost like tbe blesses men for doing what lie once cursed tlie
“ Yes; -'icit vou mustn't intimate to him what I liitn anything which was not freely and volunta- saw what appeared to bo a star peering through lingering reriinanta of insanity. And to Cushing whole posterity of Adam for—learning good from
, ” ,,h ,,
__
„ui, " evil—took pity upon man, and began to try to
nave said, lie is a very pure-minded, sensitive, rily communicated. Edward told him enough, of I tlie sevenfold darkness. As he looked, It bright- he finally said— You was a good deal with my ];ft
Up from his degradation. So he meets
delicate -.'.cing man. I would n’t have his feelings his own accord, to satisfy'liim of a very deep and died; when he turned away, it darkened. In wife; you saw much of her—you. She helped the woman in the garden and begins to talk with
'
her on the subject. He tells her that it is a misinjured.for anything."
■
. affectionate regard, leaving lilm to draw his own > this .manner, he was groping his weary way you; you knew lier well."
“Ay, sir; and perhaps her spirit now knows takeabout the fruit being poison: “Ye shall not
“ You talk as. though there was an unusual inferences as to anything further.. When all was 1 through the desert, when presently a human fig-.
’
1 , 1 , „
__ __
Burelydie; for God doth know that irt the day ye
.ittnchineii’..”
said, and every inquiry had been faithfully an-1 tire appeared to him, and said—“ Friend,-what us, better than we imagine. There are more eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and
"Mr. Willard, it was .so pure and .true that In) ; swored, ho then asked if lie thought Cushing had ■ seekest thou?” He, not at all astonished at the things in heaven and earth than are dreamt of in ye shall be as gods, kno wing good and evil.” Gen.
could n't help it.”
any particular affection for her, above what arose । presence of a human being so little expected, our philosophy.’ Come, my good fellow, go with iii : 4-5. No wonder the woman ate of the forbidWillard now walked the room in agitated from her efforts in his behalf. Some fear, still said—“ I am seeking a shelter for my exhausted me now. *Walk with mo to the house of my wife, den fruit. I imagine I hear her soliloquize thus;
will
±
thought, whili) Louisa took occasion to expatiate working at the bottom of his evil heart, that some | nature.” The figure pointed him to the star -1 will
upon tlie inevitabilities and mysteries of human । one might, have loved her, seemed still to linger—i above him. He looked, and it shone still more you.”
If lent of this tree I shall be like the gods; lean
.love. It was evident that a feeling of ini.serabli) a touching testimonial to humanity ’«.secret depths, i brightly. While they stood upon the plain,the'
They walked, arm in arm, to the house where tell what I should and wliat I should not d'ô. I
learned, by inquiry, that his wife can then avoid the wrong and do tbe right, and
jealousy was now kindled in tlie heart of Willard i Edward answered 1dm promptly, “ No."
• traveler cast an eye upon his clothing, and was Cashing had
v
-i .v.
ever after I cannot fail to please him. But the
■ though his wife was dead, and bad died, un , “ But,” said tho inquisitive man, “ this was un- ; somewhat surprised that ho appeared in no better was hoarding,
and there, upon the door-steps, iOqUaclons gentleman I met this morning said
questionably, by hi.s neglect and ill-treatment. coni num—thi^ zealous attempt to reform a man trim. .Suddenly the figure disappeared; ¡Cnd the made an appointment for a meeting the next day, there was some mistake about the matter—that
Alas! p inr human nature. That such a feeling of no niiarefWii than a brother-in-law, and under j traveler being bewildered at the thought of what at "Wild's Hotel, in Elm street.
there
was no danger
of.............
death from the
and,'
"
"
" tree;
'
to convince me, he actually ate two or three
'should live in the heart of so degraded a man, even .such circumstances, too.”
[To be continued in our next]
■! it all meant, Edward saw him reach out a hand
apples.
But,
then,
suppose
it
is
true?
what
is a
toward :lie living benefactor of his deceased wife!
“ Ifwas her own glorious spirit,” said Edward toward him. At this instant, another man aplife of ignorance worth? Must I spend an eterni
And even though hi) bad been convinced of tlie enthusiastically, “that prompted her, in spite of | peared, of a similar but not so bad an aspect, and
Written for the Banner of Light.
ty moping . about without sense enough to dress
Itninaetilam and angelic purity of Edward, no all her own misfortunes, to seek and save a lost the
myself? Why, none but a tyrant, unfit to be
11 ' two
*
together commenced
------------- —an
----------upward
.> -path,
—*>■
MID SHADOWS.
obeyed, would require that of any individual.
doubt his wicked and selfish heart would have I man, and restore him, if possible, to her sister." ' j through patches of green foliage, and sparkles of
11V MBS. r.LIZ.l M. niCKOCK.
No;
let me spend my three score and ton years in
been somewhat milled at tho thought of another
I light from the leaves and waters around, to a
" Strange!" said Willard, thoughtfully.
the pursuit of knowledge, rather than to crawl
sharing the affections of hi.s virtually divorced
As
I
sat
in
lonely
muting,
“ Not strange at all, sir; perfectly characteristic I house which had the appearance of an oldaround this earth without any object through a
Solltudo and alienee choosing,
and forsaken companion. Timo will come, some of her nature."
I fashioned English inn. Hero they seemed to be
long eternity. If I live I must live for some purShadows,
coming
on
npaco,
pose. God wants that I should glorify him; but
day, wli-.-n love shall be more justly privileged
The man could not but bo pleased with this en- ! prepared to stop for a while, when the vision
Gathered
mo
In
tholr
embrace.
what are my praises worth if I am so ignorant as
than it is now—when those who do love with pu
eomium passed upon his once loved wife, and he j began to grow dim, and finally disappeared
to not comprehend their meaning? In additionShadows, gathering all around mo,
rity and swectm-s.s shall bo accorded all the rights
to all this, he has left me and my husband here
almost refrained from asking any moroquestions, altogether.
With their strange, weird power bound mo.
that there are in tlie condition, by a power that
entirely alone, with this wily gentleman, and he
This dream Edward never told to any one for a
Still, ho looked suspiciously. Oh, cursed spirit of
Shadows, passing swiftly on,
transcends all moro legal enactments, and all tho
well knew that ! was too ignorant to resist his
Boomed in sombre shapes to form,
perverted jealousy '.—that, after love had all died long time. He felt that, if it portended anything,
logic. I don’t know about this God any how. The
trammels and obstructions of a disordered socie
Near they camo, still closer drew.
| out in him, and, during Ills opportunity, ho had it was tha^ the Divine Providence, in which he
devil appears about assmart as he is, and far
ty. But this will only lie in a purer and bettor nlmost forgotten her—had shamefully scorned and had now begun toFtrust more firmly, would conTill to sph lt-forms thny grow |
more of the gentleman; besides, God’s stories do
age of the world, (not by any of the expedients of |
And In fancy I beheld
n’t liatig together well. He wants me to be r/rabused her—ho should still think ho had a prop- duct its own affairs in this unhappy and seemingtuous, yet forbids my learning what virtue h.
Loved
ones,
whom
I
know
so
well.
our modern reformers,) when marriage itself shall ।
erty, ns it were—an exclusive right, invested by ly unpromising- matter.
My
'reason convinces me that the other gentle
Tbon
on
life
I
sadly
pondered,
bo emancipated from everything but love, and j
On tbe morning of tho next day ho made an im
law, I suppose, even in the memory.of Jier. affec
man’s story is the most reasonable. If I am
And my mind far backward wandered,
that shall reign supreme over all humanity. Es- j
wrong it is because the Lord made me ignorant,
tions! Hut it all goes to illustrate Low, in that mediate effort to see Mr. Willard again. Ho found
While thoio silent shadows, creeping,
pechtWishall it not bi> said, then, tliaq^lirutii, a ,
and I bave not yet learned good from evil. One
Over mo their watch wore keeping.
.loinofl^n abuser and trampler of the holy afiec- , true love which by birth and culture belongs to him at the hotel designated, and decidedly
bite from that tree would teach me which is right.
Like a vivid panorama,
the soul, there something which, of right, hor more calm than tho night previous, and disposed
As it is, I think the devil's about correct, and I
:ions of woman, shall claim by law any exclusive I
One by one, tlioro passed before me
ribly dreads and shrinks from the idea of its to enter freely into conversation on all matters
know of no better way to change my-mind than
right to her sympathies and favors, while her true peculiar affection being touched or shared by
Forms
familiar,
once
loved
faces,
by eating one of those apples. Surely tbe Lord
pertainlpg to their former conference. He pro
lover must be shunned, suspected and put off’. another. When tmy intrusion is made by another posed to remain in tho city three or four days.
Bringing scenes of distant places.
won’t object to my eating one of those apples, if I
am driven to that extremity in order to change,
“ Thou .«halt no inore bo termed, Forsaken; nei into these holy relations, then the feeling of jeal- He had friends to seo, and some business that he
Oho I saw—a noble youth—
my present convictions. Besides all this, it is
On his brow, the seal of Truth;
.
ther shall thy land any moré bo termed desolate,
ousy comes in as a providential safeguard, as wished to attend to. He wont again to see Mrs.
death any how. If I fail to learn good from evil,
In his eye, true, manly-daring;
.
for tlm l.-.ird delighteth in tliee, and thy latid shall
I am liable, in-my ignorance, to sin, and then I’ll
'- though tlie very sanctities of heaven were in Cushing, and was very serious on the subject of
Koblo goodness marked his bearing.
ho married.”
die. If I eat of this tree I’ll die. Now I will
: vailed and profaned by.unclean hands. It is a his wife's death.
He wont out to fight for freedom,
After some retleetions and a little conversation,
weigh this matter: in one scale I will put death,
holy fire, a burning flame, frequently, which
When the cry for help first reached him ;
On tho third day of his tarrying, between ten
knowledge of right and wrong, and a life of uirlue
in which Louisa, from her own galled sense of breaks out against those infesting the love of
Like a patriot, strong and brave,
with a possibility of eternal progression, should there
and
eleven
o'clock
in
the
forenoon,
as
he
was
never having been able to bo first in Edward's af
All, for tho J ust cause, he gave.
be any mistake about this death; in the otherl
consorts, and which causes a just pain lest such
fections, could not help being more free in her dis love should be divided and should perish. In its strolling, melancholy, through Tremont street, he
put ignorance, which is worse than death, and
Loyal heart! so firm and true—
mot
a
man
who
looked
some
what
familiar
to
him.
closures to Willard than sho otherwise would
which results in sin and death. My decision is
Evon life—ho gave that, tod.
legitimate and nobler functions, we cannot top They stared at each other for a moment, then ap
made.
Mr. Devil, I will try one of those pippins,
have been, Edward was sent for. Hocame down much admire it; but ih its perversions and pollu
Many more, 'ncatli Southern skies,
proached,
and,
with
an
expression
of
sudden
if
you please."
stairs and entered the room as familiarly asa tions, like every other high thing, it degenerates
.
Sank to earth, nd more to rise.
The woman reasons well for an ignorant woman,
Tbon, a maiden, passing on—
brother. Ho was introduced to “Mr. William into the vilest passion, and is the just cause of amazement, Willard exclaimed:;
and her logic soon convinced her almost idiot bus
•
“
Good
heavens!
Cushing,
is
it
you?
You
are
Just
a
glimpse,
and
sho
was
gone.
Willard; widower of tho late Mrs. Willard,sister. ■ scorn and ridicule.
band that if he would lead a life of virtue he must
.
the very man of all the earth I wanted to see.
WoU I know her—lovely, smiling,
' learn what virtue is. Now their eyes are opened,
of Louisa.” It was almost too much for Edward;
■
Weary hours with song beguiling:
Mr.
Willard
went
as
far
as
he
could.
He
How
long
have
you
been
in
Boston?"
.
and they learn that they are in a state of nudity,
Ho stood trembling and pale. He bowed retiring
and they retire beneath the fern to make them
Just when life was opening bright.
“Just arrived from Mobile,”
' .
ly, in extreme diffidence, and the shock sent him wanted to be very sure that nobody had ever
selves some aprons. But an angry God summons
Sho wont oiit from mortal sight.
■
“This is capital! Have you been expected
unconsciously and tiniorously to tho other side of loved his wife, or done her a favor out of anyreal
them to trial for trying to learn how to please him.
:
Still another, paid and sad—
here?"
'
'
■
.
;
affection
above
friendship
—
for
bis
spiritual
con
He curses them, their posterity, the beasts of tbe
the room.
Once I know her, happy, glad.
"
Not
that
I
know
of.
”
..
.
■
.
solation,
I
suppose.
.
Miserable
man
!
Yet
let
us
field, the birds of tbe air, and even the earth with
“Were you acquainted with my wife?" said
Base desertion, crud scorning
.
its herbage, for the sin of learning how to live vir
not judge him too harshly; for there did break
“Hut, Cushing, I must see you right here. Go
Willard abruptly.
.
.
Broke her young heart in l.to’s morning;
tuously. But, mark you, how soon the reforms
forth
from
his
lips
some
tender
expressions,
as
of
in
here
at
the
hotel
a
moment;
I
have
something
All
life's
joys
were
atan
end;
"I was, sir.”
. .. ' ■ . .
- tion begun on earth is commenced in heaven.
recognition
of
Edward
’
s
superior
claims,
and
as
I
must
say
to
you.
”
:
‘
'
■
Host
was
sweet,
and
death
a
friend.
"I am told by Mrs. Cushing that you was an
Adam was called out—a great, naked specimen,
evidence of some remaining manliness.
" I am on my way now to my wife; she does n’t
six feet high, who would never have known of
Faded flowers decked her bed,
■ intimate of hers,”
'
his nudity if it had not been for the forbidden
After tbe conference, and as they were about know that I.am
I.arn here; I can hardly stop now." , ■';
Like her own hopes, crushed and dead.
Edward looked at Louisa, then dropped his
fruit;, arid ho excuses his nakedness, says he's
Thon, of shadows, still another— .
“ Justa moment—not more than fifteen or tweneyes, then plucked up all the courage lie could, returning to Louisa’s room' below, Edward deashamed to be seen in company in such a condi
' Ono wo cherished like a brother;
tained
him
for
one
minute;
arid,
said
he,
“
Before
ty
minutes.
I
want
to
speak
to
you
about
my
tion. And he finally succeeds in convincing tbe
and said, tremblingly:
.
Strong and happy, fond of life,
wo
go
down,
I
want
to
ask
of
you
one
favor.
”
poor
wife.
”
'
.
.
Lord that N.ature designed his body should be
" I was somewhat intimate withjher before sho
Ready for its toll and strife;
covered.
Having converted the Lord over to so
“Certainly."
’! Your wife, my dear sir, is in a happier land. I
left the city.”
■'
Stricken down—alas, how soon!
much of the devil’s doctrine, he made them some
I would ask, then, if I can have that minia- had tbe melancholy duty to perform of closing
“ Did yon correspond with her?".
.
. Ere his sun had reached Ils noon.
clothes, such as they were, and we have never
turo, or a copy of it, ns a memento òf one sö dear her eyes for the last time.”'
Another look at Louisa. “ I did, sir."
'
since beard of the Lord or any of his angels ap
Hard, to give a form so bravo
to
us
both."
■
.
■
'
pearing dishabille, though we read that one of his
■
" Well, can you toll mo any of the particulars of
To the cold and lonely grave!
The tears began to swim in the eyes of Willard,
.
“
That
miniature!
I
would
n
’
t
part
with
it
for
servants tried for three years to revive this primi
Hard, a face so glad and bright
her death.’ Are you in possession of aiiy letters
and his companion in affliction could not deny
tive style by setting a faithful pattern. (Is. xx: -
a thousand dollars."
■
. himself the duty of stopping then, for a few min
No more blessed our mortal sight!
from her or from her friends?”
'
3.) No doubt he detested the improvements ot
Wp would.fbln have kept him longer, ■
„¿flk still greater agitation. “I had a letter from,
“Could you jnbt, then, make me a copy of it?” utes,. and they
......
_______________
went into the
Tremont House_tomodern times. I believe there was a sect of,Ad’
' ' »-But the stern decree was stronger. .
ventists in Maine about the year 1844 or 1845, who
her, sir, before she was taken siok, and two or' "My good fellow; I have.one thing to say to gether. Cushing theremade known to him, briefSo the form lies cold and still, .
tried to revive this ancient custom of primitive
three from Mr. Cushing during her sickness; also yott; You profess to be a Christian. You read, ly, every particular of her sickness and death,
But the spirit comes at will;
innocence, but the world was steeped in wiokedThis," said the unhappy man," is what I have
one informing mo of the. particulars of her then, in the good Book, * Set your affections on
ness, and the weather was somewhat cold, and
For I saw him moving on,
death." .
.; , tilings above; and let the beauty of the Lord our come to the city for. I wanted to know all. IreWitli my friendly, shadowy throng.
they were compelled to return to the “ follies and
" Well, can I have the privilege of seeing these God be upon us.' I see, by your countenance and coived your letter, and then immediately sought
. fashions”.of tbe nineteenth century.
Sad I felt, yot glad to meet them;
: So tbe man did actually learn something by
letters?”
... .
■
' '
make, that you are somewhat finely and deli- her sister, and I am glad now thatlhave met
Fori know that I shill greet them,
partaking of the “forbidden fruit.” The devil
" Any information, sir, that I can impart to you cately constituted. You can observe that pre- you. Did she
‘ suffer
~ much
" at -last?"
--Some day, when I leave the mortal,
said
he and bis wife would “ be as gods, knowing
that will be useful, I should bo most happy to cept. I cannot; I am too far gone. I am attracted
And pass calmly through Death’s portal,
“A great deal, for’several days,' until about
good from evil ” (Gen. iii: 5); and the Lord saye>
No more shades, but real and true—
communicate.”
. .. . '. ,
to you, my young friend. You were favored with twelve hours before her death. She was then so
“Behold, the man has become as one of ns, to Friendly faces, clear to view.
.
know good and evil ” (Gen. ill: 22). And now
.
" I want tb know everything that pertains to the society of my wife. I have seen it by all your exhausted she could hardly speak. She would
that he knows how to be virtuous, the bom win
Near,
I
know,
they
must
have
been,
. her misfortunes; trials, experiences of any interest, emotions; I know it by your conversation; and now answer by signs and pressures of the hand any
give him endless life, says one. Not a bit ol.
Else I had not shadows seen;
1
and of her sickness and last hours.”
'
yoirrequost
of
me
the
gift
of
her
likeness.
I
give
.
.
.
.
..
question that might be put to her, but she was
“ So he drove out the man; and he placed at tne
• So, perchance, again they’ll come,
" You shall have it, sir, most willingly."
you—ob, I give you ” (and here lie was raised to not In pain then, and she passed out of the world
east of the garden of Eden cberublms, ana »
." Dimly to my earthly home;
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep
. Edward at that moment caught a sight of the an enthusiasm wild and fearful,) “ what is better like going to sleep.”
.
And I’m Jure they’ll wall for me,
the way of the tree of life (v. 24). This he did
miniature that had been laid upon tho table where —the memory of her virtues! May they beget in
What were her very last words?” .
When, at last, my spirit’a free.
lest
man should “put forth his hand and tas“
he sat. He took it involuntarily into liis hands, you
the
likeness
of
her
spirit.
Oh.
it
is
terrible!
.
. ...
Her eery last was the utterance of your name.,
also of the tree of life, and eat and live forever,
and, as he looked upon it and the countenance of I confess it—I confess it all?1’ And you,” (looking She turned her head in an effort to say something
The Newspaper.—In a recent sermon by one So long as he did not know “good from evu>
his dearly beloved was before him In unexpected upward,) "oh spirit beloved, forsaken, abused—” apparently, which she would not leave unsaid,
Adam was welcome to life; but, the nionle?'’,2of the Presbyterian min'sters in Cincinnati on had
learned ho w to be virtuous, he incurred tne
- vision, bo was suddenly chained to it as by a spell.
He could go no further. Ho sank into his chair, but all she could-utter was a low, murmuring the secular and religious press it was said:
penalty
of death. But is it not a little 8tra?r,7.’
The penetrating eye of Willard saw what had. buried his face in his hand, and gave himself to sound of‘William.’”
that,
“We can get along without coffee for breakfast «u»«, after the Almighty had made it impossible
happened, and ho sat still, watching every ex solemn reverie. Edward broke tbe silence by
“My God!”
better
than we can witnout
without our paper. Not only loraaam
for Adam w
to become
shouio
oeiier tnan
Become immortal, he
no buuu
.m ob*as a vehicle or
of news is tne
the paper powertai;
powerful; not aucea
duced to the
pression visible in the young man’s face. He saw addressing him in the calmest manner, assuring
asavemcie
iuo paradoxical
paiuuuxicui necessity
necessity of becoanns
Yes, it was too much for the man to think of’ nnl»
ViAnonnA
V»rr
»Uzx
T3I—
—
MF
—
TTSti
nt
nnna
Vila
ntBn
ann
nnrl
Kia
nrrrn
ffttnflT-fllKl
’°
pvhim swayed and breathing with emotion, looking him that it was good that they had met; that be she had thought of him to the last;, and, at this only because by tho paper does Flora McFllmsey at once his own son and his own father,-an<1 RI
her day’s shopping and the merchant his day’s up his immortal life, which he never could w» ■
intently, now at the picture, then upon vacancy, should always remember it kindly; that, if .he revelation, he turned away from his companion do
buying, but especially because it does the practi- as a sacrifice to himself for the sins of the won ,
then pale as it were with- dread, then glancing could help him in any way, ho should be pleased« muttered incoherent words of “ Memory, memo- cal thinking of a large part of the people. They and thus pay himself for giving the world im
are too busy or too indolent to do it for themselves, part of it) that very life which he had depnvyj
hastily at Willard, then with a trembliug hand to do it. Said he—" I cannot think yoa are never ry!" and seemed absorbed in the contemplation.
trying to look upon it and hide his emotions, and to see better days. You feel distarbed now: it
“As to memory, sir,” said Cashing, “ I could so they get a man to set up nights, state tbe facts, them of? and that, as tbe devil helped rnap u* .
and draw the conclusions and advocate a theory transgression, and thus brought deatfl ia
at last, in the space of not more than two minutes, may bo an omen of good things to come.”
tell yon something profoundly interesting.”
for them, do the whole up in a convenient pack- world, he helped man to commit a great®' si
-... aVo
- good...
"What?”
as expressionless and motionless as a stone.
" Stop, friend.
thing can come of this
age and slip it under the front door. In half an kill Almighty God—inorder that the Allo K.
“Ha! ha! ha! ha!” said Willard, tbosyllables —nothing but misery.' Talk not to me so.”
" I cannot tell you now, but will take another hour, while they sip tbelr coffee, they have not might pay himself the - purchase money!tor ‘
only learned what is going on in the world, but sins of the world?—and our sins were s(> B1. 7
repeated from bis mouth with measured and awful
“ Oh yes! There never was a cloud so dark occasion.”
exactly what they ought to think and how they we never could have been forgiven unless y® “
utterance.
■
but it had its silver lining."
'
“ I have heard that she befriended you.”
ought to feel about the mixed up business in this (by the grace of the devil) committed a - —,
This aroused Edward, and he looked first at the
“ What possible good can come of such a ruin?
sin, and deprived the Almighty of bis eyerL
“ Befriended me? If it bad not been for her I great rushing world of ours.” .
—________ —
life; so, if the devil gets us in a scrape, he g eWF
man, then at the picture again, and tried to speak, I tell, you I am too heavy and gloomy to be com- should not have been here in this trim now. I
. .
,
,, . ..
.
rj
, out again, with a bonus of knowing right
but hesitated.
'
forted by any such talk.”
should have been a ruined man. She has saved
A statistician estimates the number of dogs in xrrong^
nff
“ What’s the matter?" said Willard abruptly.
this country at six millions.
We will not stop to compare the Lord'i °a'
“But, my dear sir, you are not in a mood now me from the lowest hell.”
■
•• Po imi «ay she was turned outof doors twice,

and... .
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OCTOBER 15, 1870. liu. Jauk.h Cnoi’s». lu-llcf.inraluo, o., will lecture and
know that the material» of which, we are com take
coma a sacred symbol at the commencement of
loth. Yes.
niih.crlpllnna for (lie Itaiuirr of Light.
the Christian era. Those nations whom wo sup
llih. Mind is no matter. Matter Ih hover mind. posed aro indestrucilbl'e. Every ntom-whloli has
Mil» Maiiiktta K. l'ilo»», tranci- »peaker, Hr.ntfont, Masi,
M»».
II. <!<iwi.a» Clinnloi). O.
pose never beard of the Christian religion, have
I'-'tli'. Not oternnl, In tlio sense of being without formed a part of thlH body of mini) froniylllrlh to
J. P. Cowl,»». M. li , will Icciiiro on •• Human Tempera
tills emblem amongst them, and have had for beginning. The " elements " nro never nnnihi- death will exist forever. And so too of’lbo forces nn-nth."
A.l.ln »-*. Ottawa, III,, box i:r,(
I generate; they cannot bo lost or wasted. 1 Tim
ages. The Aborigines of America, the Hindus, Inrod.
•
-.Me.». E I..
in,», Iik'Iixl.man »trut, Boston,Mass.
I'nor. WM. I1».»TI>M, Wellesly, .Usm.
the Egyptians, and, in fact,all Asiatic, tribes, have
13th, It 1» not conceded. Salonen doe» not good I do lives after nm.’ I live in my children—
Ml»» l.izzir. Horen, Pavilion, 57 Tremont fctrcct, BostoO.
over venerated the cross. Says one author:
compel u» to that concussion; f ir »cionco Is no in the work I do—in what I hand down from
Un. E. C. livas, llocklor.l. III.
fool, though many a scientist may bo. Thu scrip those who camo boforo to those who will follow
“ The Spanish conquerors wore surprised lioyond measure
Mna. Ansi:» SI. Davi»,'2'-» Main street,Cambrlducuort.Ml.
Ml»» Ni-.r.t.tk. I,. Iiavis will lecture In Woreoster. Mass.,
nt the beholding o/ the crate—Ilie symbol of their own wor tural idea of the word "lost” is not annihilation. me. The machine becomes nniisnbli) and decays,
October. Aiblri-.s in llniti-i field street, loiwi-H, Atnss.
ship—usually adored In Mexico. It was sculptured on the
A " lost »on! ” i» no more annihilated than a lost lint the forces to which it gave birth live forever." during
Ma». E II. liAsroiiTii, M. II., trance speaker,(formerly of
walls ot the temples."—Early Prop. Am»r.
child. It 1» »Imply away from homo —from
Tho disappointed Spiritualist venturo» to auk:
Boston,! I.awri-hee, Kan., box 4(d.
■
S I; IHi-Ksns, Insplnitlonal, Vliu-lnnd, N, J., box24L
Another pious writer betrays his astonishment heaven.
" Hut <101*8 not life lose much of its iiitoroHt ami ■ Mis»
I-'iiask llwiuur, Montana, linea.
ns follows:
'
"•*•'
14th, No. But when Adam full-fropi that holi glory by being confined to this earth, and the few, | Mu»,
Soi-iiia li. in iiAsr. I.eb.-inon, X. II., will acì" er call»
ness of nature, bo »tarted-in quite another direc the very few years wo spend upon it'.!’’
" How It camo to pass that the Egyptians, Arabians, ami
.
. In Sew-Hampshire and Vermont.
Indians boforo Christ camo among us, paid a remarkable
tion, and all 111» posterity have followed bim in
Dll..I. It. Hon, Covinutou. st. Tammany Baristi, 1.a.
" Wo must take things as they are,” repliiH the :' Mu
A. E. Don wbl allenii lum-ral, In llerklim-r County,
veneration to tho sign of the crore, Is to mo unknown; but going away from God, which is spiritual doatli;
Positivist, "and not as wo would like tliiun to be. X. V.. and vicinity. Addi:-,,. Ilion, Ili-rkiini-r i’»„ N. Y.
the fact Itself is known; » 0 ° and In Egypt It stood for and, as the soul is immortal, it is eternal death,
lliisur J. lii'miis, Insplriitloiuil spi-aki-r. t'ardlnxton. 0,
No doubt the hope of a personal, conscious imthe signlllcatlou of eternal life."—Skelton’s Ap. to Coni.
uuIdsh the heart, is reunited to (¡oil in this life, mortality'has doni) much in times past to »often
gkiiiuii: Di ttos.M. I)., «Vest it'in,iol|>li. Vt.
Sen«, p. 15.
Mb». Annie. I*. Davis, Winn hull, (¡n-i-ne i'o.,I'.',
through faith in Jesus Clirist.
A. C. Hnui sns, lectiirer.-Sewton, liiwn.
The pious Hr. Oliver, D. !>., In his Hint, of Init., . 1.1th. Esau'» birthright was not Iqs KOul. Tim and brighten the harsh lot of myriads of human
Dll. II. K. I’.Mimr, lectiirer.Soiuli-Coventry, Conn.
.
beings
who
elso
would
have
been
given
over
to
p. 33, makes tho following admission:
.
idea is a seif-evident absurdity. But, on tliu sup diispair from tlio wroteliedness of tlieir material I Tiiouas ilAi.t;.» Konsitit .peaks In I'hlladHphl -, .luring
i>i'l>ib<-r,.biiimiiv amt H-biuarv ; In X,-w.York iliinini Novem" The Christian reader may start when Im beholds the sa position tliat it was, since tlm soul is tlm individ
»urronnditigs;
lint
notwithstanding
tlio
comfort,
lo-i't in Mii.lc llal1, Boston,durine Dn'i-n|b,>r: hi Baltimore
cred emblem of hie faith, used ae a symbol of heathen devo ual himself, in his own conscious identity, nnd
men havo got from this and - other pleasant, illu ilurlnj- March; in'I nn-, X,'Y . ibiiinir April; In s-b-'n. Muss.,
tion, but it ie even so. ° 0 " It Is found engraven on
Jacob took Esau’s soul with him to Imaviin, then) sions, avo Positivists ili'cline countenancing tint dnnnz May, Aildrn.' iw I'.ighlh «He,-l, Washington. 11. C.
their monuments; mid oven the erection of many of their
Ma». Ci.auaa. 1’iui.n wilt.make <-n;'im*-meii|. lor the lati .
was, of course, nothing left, of Esau to go to lie]l dogma of coumiIoik imnmrhility until it in provmi.
temples wad conducted on the same cruciform principles.
and wlmer hi Ma.siivIhisi it-. Addrv,», l-nitlimd, .M.-.,< aro
Tho two groat pagodas of UenarcB ami Matlhura were , and bo damned, any more than t.linri) w»s of Laz So far It Ims no basin of fju't to rent upon. If it
«I, W. Mans|i,-ld, l;.q , tuilmilicr iKil:,-,*.
'
arus to go to hell and be damned when bo was in ovor »liotild Int dmnonHtratoiI, wo »lionltl bollovu
ASIIKKW T. I-'oh», Mum-linK-r, X. II.
.
erected In tho form of vast crosses, of which each wing is
llKV. A. J. I’lsIlUACK, stun-ls, .Mich.
Abraham's bosom.
equal In extent."
in
it;
but
wo
do
not
think
tills
possiblu.
”
MIIS. Fassik H. I'ulto.-i. South Al»I.I111. Mass.
.
OltTHODOX Chl-.IlllYMAN.
See also Maur. Ind. Anitq., pp. M)-377.
;
K»v. .1. I'liASi-is. Oedi-nslmre, X. Y.
.
Tho deplorablo darkm-sa »hod. abroad by.PostScituate, Mass.
,
II........
Flan. Ilummontoii,
W
X. ,1.
'.
.
.
Perhaps I have said enough upon this to show
tlvinm i» tlio worst ovolution of Xegatlrism wo
MKH. M. l.oi'ibE Kju;:a'ii, trifncG nn l ln«nlrntlonu: ft.eakc»*.
that the cross was already sanctified at the com
Wave htrci t, Washington Village,South
h’a«ui.
evor oheounteri’d.
Bnt tlio M. T. is not as 31OH.
mencement of the Christian era. This idea of a
II. P.
will spi'.ik tu Sal.-tn tintín; o>
..........
tôlier.
care hr. Jolin ihuil>'ti. I.j nn, Mit-*?». ; p<«rtnanctil nil
cross undoubtedly camo from the custom of ob
empty nn tlio initial» would imply on tho great Aildn'hs
drchN.
Ancora,
Camden
Co.,
S.
,1.
serving the equinoxes; otherwise wo should not
question» wli’.cli underlie tlio•" Religion of Hu
Stanley IL.A. Frimui:, trance, Wiill.und.nr Ji. L. 1 . N. Y.
have had the celebration of these crucifixions
A. IL Fiikncii, Ann Arbor. Mich.
.
manity.” On all those points, as well as In the
-CllARLilN D. Farlin, hhpltatlon.d Rprid'er. Deerfield. Mich.
upon the equinoxes.
..
The
Modern
Thinker:
.
(Ieoikik A. Fuller, In-plratl«»nnL Sutlclt. Ma**.
discussion nf tlio principles of biology, pliiloHopliy,
Wo have already hinted that Adam’s death
Mun Almedia B. Fowler, iiwpirutioiuii.
tile. Kiel’.takes place on the 21st of-December, when be An One, an von the most Advanced Bbecu- science, religion, and; history, tin) publication is land
Co., Wit . care F. D. Fowler.
..
. lationsin Philosophy, Science, Sociolo really, valuablo, and wo common'll. it to the
DR. K P. Fellows, Vineland, N. J.
goes down into hell and remains there three days
N. s. UllEENLHAF. I.OWrIL MlUU
gy and Religion.
and three nights, and is born again a naw Adam
thoughts of our best thinkers and philanthropists.
Isaac P. Gueenlkav, 1<m»1 Wiithlnglmi street,llcstcn.Mf.n.
on the 2.1th of December. If you will notice the
Kev. Juni'.i'H C. Gill, Belvidere, ill.
.
There Hye» and breathes in New York a friend' There aro in tlio M. T. three first-class papers
sun, it seems to journey south, commencing on the
Mita. Laura Dk Force Gordon will receive cal!* to lee
lure <»n Woman SuiYrage In the Pnclile Siaiet atid Terrllorlcfr
25th of June, till tho 21st of December, when tho of advanced thought on philosophical, scientific with prisinnticnlly diversified titles, infamously Addre.tt,
Dux 2l'2:i, San Francitcii, (’al.
,
days are only nine hours and fourteen minutes and religious questions, who has recently como and niortlfyingly antagonistic to black and while,
Sarah Graven, inypinitiotia! «peaker, Berlin, MK'h,
long. It Is then that darkness covers tho land, before the world as D. Goodman,'editor and pub- such as “ What of the Futuro?" “Tho Future of
Mil. J. G. Giles. Princeton. Mo.
.
Kkrnky Gii.vvi«. Richmond..hid.
• ■
.
and as the sun seems to hang there till the, 2.1th,
Mihh Helen Gii<»ver, Blooinington, III.
it seems that ho will never rise again. But on llshor of tlio Modern Thinker, No. 1!) Bank street, Marriage," and “ Steam ns a Factor In Sociology,”
Dr. Gammage.lecturer. L’ti Snuih7tii’’t-. WlllInmsbnrff.N.Y.
the 25th, Iio commences to riso again, passes New York City, with ’nn agency established at by D. G. Croly, who was tlio author of " By 1900,
Dr. L. I*. Guinns, inspirational, hox tfd. Fort Wnyne.Ind.
John P.Guild. Lawrence, Munk.. wlHiinawercallA to iccturo.
through the sign Janus or Aquarii», and is bap the American News Company, 119 and 121 Nas What?" published soiiio tlmi) since in .-l/iplcton'.s
Julia J. Hubbaud ulll nprak In Harrl.tvlllr, K. I.,
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sins had brought this suffering upon him. The
4th. John says that the inscription was written ly famous as a professor in this branch of’hus- and 27. Dec. I and II: in Wonnauckrt, It. I , Jun I and R; In .uember. Address. Cari. AineriPtin .Spintmihst. Cleveland,Ü.
F.
L. IL WlLt.is, M. D.. Hlenora. i ales Co.. N. Y.
Marys were there, and sometimes at the termina in three languages. It is likely that it varied. bandry, being tho hea<f and front of a solid social Baltimore. Md., during April. Will make further engage
Mu. N. .M. Wright InspInitionaFspenker, will answer calls
ments. Address. 87 Sonne street. East CatnbrMgo. Mass. •
tion of the tragedy a female voice would sing the Ono evangelist may have translated- it from one '
to lecture In the-->ew England Slates. Address, Boston,
Mds. Nellie J ,T. Brigham will apeak InTrov, N. Y., during
.□Rowing word», which, with bnt little alteration, language, and tho others from tho remaining, structure, which the winds and the floods .may October;
‘
•
In Lynn. Mass., during.November; In Washington,' JUm., care Pauiu r <•/
have been copied in all our hymn-books:
.Muh. S. E. Warner, cvolovn. Ill,
each and all varying in the form, but agreeing in drive against in vain, rendering unnecessary tho D.C..during Dccrm -er: in Boston during February; InPhlhF. L. Wadsworth.^NII South M«»rgnn atroot. Chicago. HL
during April and May. Address. Elm Groyo,Colerain,
Lot streaming from the fatal tree
tho main idea—that he was the King of the Jews. paper by A. Brisbane on " Social Reconstruction,” delphla
Mus. h. M. Wolcott. Cmnm, St. Lawrence Co..N. Y.
.
.•
.
• • '
:.
• '
'
Ills all-atoning blood!
Persons, however, who will not be convinced of which might have been omitted, making moro Masa.
Pile E. E. Wiiii'H.r.. Clvde. 0.
Addie L. Ballol*. Inspirational speaker, Chicago,III., caro
Is this tho Infinite 1 'Tlshc—
S. II. Wortman. Bunaio. N. Y-, box 14M. .
„
•
the
truth
of
the
gospel,
and
that
they
should
bow
R, P. Journal.
.
•
room
for
tho
“
Pautnrcliy
"
of
Stephen
Pearl
An
Promothous and a God I
1 J. 0. Wiiitnby, IntipIraUuiml speaker. Kock Grovo City,
. Wm. BCRii. Esq.J'-l Madison street; Chicago, III,
in penitence at the feet of Jesus, cannot be movbd
Floyd Co., Iowa. " ■ ■ •
.
•
C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wts.
Well might tho sun In darkness hide.
by reasonable arguments, but will continue to drews, who has solved tho problem of. the uni M.
K
kv
,
Dn.
W
h
HELOCK,
Inspirational
Rpcakcr,
State
Center,
la.
Henry Barstow, luaptratlonnl speaker, Duxbury. Mass.
And shut his glories In—
quibble to their own destruction. Instead of verse and left nothing moro to bo said, read, or A. I'.HowaA».in»|ilrailonnlnm*iiki!r. Itlchuwml,Iowa.
Warren Woolsun, trance speaker. Hidings, N. Y.
.
When God, tho great Prometheus, died
Mus. E. A. Wîli.iahs, hcatbvillv, N. Y.
■
Mua. M. A.
Bkowh. West Itamlulnh. Vt.
entering
the
life-boat
which
God has made for written, except wluit so concerns tho “UnivorsoElijah Woodworth, tnspiruttonal speaker. Lcelle, Mien.-.
Forman, thocreature’s, sin!"
Mua.
A.
I
’
.
BnowH,
st.-lolunliurv
Centre.
Vt.
*
their drowning souls, they question its power,
A. C. and .Miw. Eliza C. WoutHttrrF, E tgle Har’»or, N. Ï
: Mua. l-maon.t,v Doty Bn.vnni nv ane.ika In lllnglinth,Me.,
There are the symbols of Christianity running from their inability to decipher the divine charac ology” and tho immense forthcoming v.olumo one
A.B, Whiting. Albion. Midi.
“
•
fourth of.the time. Andress, Nnrili Miulhnii, Me.
Mus. Mary J. Wilcoxson. i.'lilcago. 111., care/?.
Jaarna:.
back long anterior to the Christianity, and not ters upon it— Which all finite searching cannot which is to end controversy and save the world.
Mna. Aimr N. lli’UXlIAU, lns|iirntlonnl speaker, II) Clinjt*
L
ois Waihihiooker’s a«l«trcrs is Denver. Cui, box 44.
mail
street,
Boston.
.
•
'
loa»t amongst _theBe is the Cross. How did all find out—till the waters of death suddenly over
A Spiritualist asks Mr. Goodman two questions, Mna. Emma F. .lav Brt.Lr.XR, 151 West 12th at., New York,
Danikl WniTi:. ai. h., box'.'M1!. ?*t. txniis, Mu.
•
Un» happen, if it had not been sanctified before whelm them forever.
Mus. Mary E. Withee. Houston. Mao.
.
Dm Jamks K. Bailuv, box M2. Lnl-orte, Ind.
thus: ■
WM. F. WKNTWiiinii. Schenectady. N. V, box 234.
WM. Bur as, box 63, Camden 1-, 0., M Ich.
010 H
A
Tho words that are put in the
5t.li. The sentence and tho crucifixion were
“ How about immortality? If a man dio, shall
Mm. SOPHIA Woods, trance spunk* r. Dumnicreton. Vt.
ltr.v. Dn. Bakhard, Battle Creek, Midi,
mouth of the Christian Jesus show this:" And he close together.' " It was about the sixth hour ”—
George w. Whitney, inspirational, Faut Walpole, Mxîj.
Dr. A. D. Bartos, lusnlratlnnal apenker, Boston,Masa.
tliat taketh not his cross and fnlloweth after mo “And they took Jesus and led him away.”
■ he live again?”
Ml«. Hattik'E. tViL.-ioN. -i'iCirver Strcnl, Boston. •
Josm'ii Baker; Janesville. WIs.
.
Whereupon
tho
Positivist
opens
upon
tho
poor
t» not worthy of me.” (Matt, x: 38) “if any man
Dr. K. (1. Wells, trance «peaker. Beaufort, N. C.
Mna E. Bl’itii,Inspirational speaker, box 7, Soutbford, Conn.
(»ill. Yes.
Mrs. N. J. Willis, 7'» Windsor street, Cambrldgcport.Mafs. ,
DR.
J.
IL
CflllilEll,
311
Wall
street.
Boston,
Maas.
.
will come after me let him deny himself and take
7tli. When man is inspired so ns to be infallible, follow in this stylo:
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo. U.,Iiox 64.'i..
J. M. CnoATK. trance amt Insplrailiniiir lecturer. Address
up his cross, and follow mo.” (Matt, xvi- °4 1 as the sacred writers were, tlio Bible is a " self
Mus. S.A. Wit.LiHwhl lecture In Stafford Spring!», Conn.,
“ Wo know we livo upon this earth. We do not
56 l-oplar st., Bo<ton, Muss., cure Mrs. M. E. Hartwell. ■
“ Whosoever doth not hoar his cross and come evident work of God,” in the sense that it is very fcnóiothat wo «hall continuo our personal con rear.
October 22 and SiLund November «. Address,'¿4*1 Broadway,
. WARMS CitAnn, mq North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
after me, cannot be my disciple.” (Luke xiv °7 ) evident, to any who are not blinded by prejudice, sciousness after death. It may be so, but we can At.RKlir E. CAiu-BSTBii.care Ituniirrof tight, Boston, Mass. Lawrence. Mum.
Mrs. Juliettk Yeaw will lecture In North Scituate. Mass.,
Mrs. Ahsir M. Caiivea. trance speaker. Cincinnati. O.
These frequent reference» to the cross, by Jesus that the Bible is not the work of man.
not demonstrate it by any scientific proof. If tlio DrahClahk speaks In Cli Isen, Ma.a, Nov.'27. Address, Oct JU; in I’hilailelphla. l’iv,during November; Hi Worccsshows that they had attached the characteristic»
8th. Yes—but by “inspiration of God;” so that phenomenon of Spiritualism so-called could be Boston, Mass , care Hanner of Light.
1er. Mass-, during Dceembei ; in Plymouth during January.
..
.
.
of a previous God to a man of modern times and the sacred writers could no more lie than God proven, all would bo plain sailing; but it resists DR. A. B. Child wliriccture ai convenient dlstancca from Addreiw. Nortlihon»' Muss.
Mus. Fannie T. Young, tranco speaker. Address, Straf- *
Boston. Address fill School street.
■ •
■
that they had not been careful enough in conyine himself.
scientific tests. There in, however, a real immor ‘Mna. M. A. CAMl-RKLL, (it Niagara street, Buffalo, N. Y.
for », N. H . care Dr. II. C. Coburn.
the ancient writings. Tho cross already had boMr. & Mbs. Wh. J. iouuG, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
9ch. No, not In reality to disagree. .
tality which wo aro scientifically sure of." We Mbs. Caekib M. Cubumas, trance, Hillsboro- Bridge, II.

spring, Gain (Gon. iv: 1), with Alufl. Suffice it to
say thai Caln appear» to bo a “ chip from tlio old
block;" and lie nnd his parent wore too much
alike to live on very good term» with each other.
As a literal fact, I must reject this whole story.
Every heathen nation lias a similar one, nnd the
evidence is very conclusive to mo that this story
was copied from some heathen mythology. And
where, asks one, di 1 tho heathen get tlieir infor
mation of the fall of man? From Hie same
source they got all their mythology. All must
agree with mo that there is no dependance to be
put in tills unreasonable story. I solemnly believe
that abont two-thirds of the Bible has been
plagiarized from tlio lioathenjicripture», which, in
turn, have been drawn from the ancient system of
astronomy. I would not underrate the good of
Freemasonry, and the litHe good there is in theol
ogy. when I claim that the common parent of
both is Hindoo Astronomy. Tho arguments
which induce this belief may be found in Max
Mullers "Chips from a German Workshop,”
Olivers "Lectures on Masonry,” "History of
Initiation," by Oliver, Sir Wm. Jones’s “Asiatic
Researches," Maurice's "Indian Antiquities,” etc.
See, also, Taylor’s “Devil's Pulpit,” and “AstroTheological Lectures."
With this llglit in my hand, I proceed to harmo
nize this apparently contradictory theory. Let
me here say, however, that the Bible is not a
book of astronomy, but that ignorant men found
tho ancient systems of astronomy, and, not un
derstanding them, incorporated them into their
theology, scratching ont and interlining in sue.li
shape as to suit their notions, and that the Bible
is a copy of one of those books.
Wo then transfer this drama to the heavens.
We have the Eden to signify tlio visible lieav-'
ens, and men anil beasts and birds and fishes to
signify those rude lines drawn around certain
(dusters of stars. Looking up to our Zodiac, we
behold a constellation entitled “Virgo,” who lias
her domicile in tho month of August; whilst, just
to the north of her, is tlio constellation Bootes.
Our ancient maps of tlio heavens represent her
as holding out to bar paramours tlio gnlden apple
which caused tho fall of this happy pair from the
garden of Eden, or Hesperides (Paradiso), over
tho wall of tlio horizon, so that they could no
more be seen. This constellation was anciently
•
called Adham (from which the word Adam line
been taken); whilst Virgo went by the name of
Hova (which we now call Eve). .Inst below tlio
feet of the Virgin is tho serpent, crawling over
tho horizon and leading the way. The word
seduce comes from tho word seducere, which signi
fies to lead. At some future time, wo shall dis
course upon the subject of the devil, when wo
hope to show bis astrological character to the
satisfaction of all.
.
I’And he placed at the east of the garden of
Eden cherubims, and a flaming sword which
turned every way, to keep the way of tlio tree of
life.” Now, my friends, if, some of these nights
in June, yoiiAvill look to the west, you will find
both Adlinm and Heva are falling over the hori
zon, with the serpent a little in advance. They
are actually going out of the garden of Eden.
Turn you about, and look at the opposite side of
the heavens, “ east in Eden,” just north of tho
Fishes, and, sure enough, hero is the wing-footed
Perseus, with his “ flaming sword which turned.
every way, to keep the way of the tree of life.”
Conld anything be more literal?
The word Adam i» a compound of two wnrds,
.-Id, Am, and either word aiguilles father. Origi
nally it was applied to tho »un in certain constel
lations of the heavens; and afterward» it had reforenco to tho sun at any period of Id» course.
Tho old Adam always dies on the 21 »t of De
cember; the new one is born on the 25th of tho
same month, and is christened on the 1st day of
January, or Now Year’s day. One Adam was a
typo of tlio next, and tho snmo seenes-were enact
ed over, each year, by each Adam.
" Nevertheless, death reigned frem Adam to
Moses, even over thorn that had not sinned after
the similitude of Adam's transgression, who is the
figure ot him that was to come." (Rom. v:l-l.) " For
since by man camo death, by tnnn also came the
resurrection of tlio dead.” (I. Cor. xv:21 ) Hero
aro two men: one dies, tlio other is raised. Ho
dies an Adam; is raised a Christ.. Tho chrysalis
is father to the butterfly. Both of these men aro
called Adams. “ The first man Adam was made a
living soul; tho last Adam was made a quickening
spirit.” (I. Cor. xv:45.) That these two Adams
wore one nnd the same person—only one is young
and the other old—1» evident. The preceding
verses show that it 1» the same body that, is sown
a natural body on the 2tst of December, that
three days and night» thereafter is raised a spirit-ual body. The old Adam die», and from hi» chrys
alis there rises a new Adam, who, in his turn, be
comes old, and gives up his life, that another new
Adam may spring up,
•
Tho meaning of tlio term Christ is " anointed,”
as all nations anoint tlieir Christs, or christened
them on tlio first day of January, But I am in
clined to think there is a more radical moaning
back of that; when wo seo the similarity between
the butterfly that is raised from the chrysalis, and
tlio Christ that is raised from the chrysalis of the
old Adam, may wo not conclude that both terms
originally bad a similar meaning?
But back, far back behind that, we find another
clue. Of the crucifixion of Jesus on the 21st of
March and the 21st of September, when , tlio sun
crosses the equator, I shall speak more at length
in another discourse. But with this light in our
hand, wo cannot think it strange that all the
world’s crucified Saviour» have been »lain at the
time of tho vernal or autumnal equinoxes—that
they havo all been born again on the 25th of De
cember, after having “ lain three day» and three
, nights in tho heart of the earth."
Tho history of Yees OnitlSiiNU—written at
least two thousand years ago—as admitted by the
pious Sir William Jones, is so near like Jesus
Ciiuist, in orthography, pronunciation and his
tory, that we can but conclude that either one
was copied from the other, or both were copies of
a still more ancient system. Esculai-ius was
also endowed with the same characteristics. He
was the son of a virgin who had yielded tothe
embrace» of a God, as also were all- other semi
deities. Ovid, who wrote long anterior to the
*»C8Ufl, E1170 th0 following characteristic
of tins deity and Saviour. I will road it, and see
IL *t ’P'Rj?.4 ,no,i easily be mistaken for one of
Watt»’» Christian hymns:
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to' »lupa alíletlera-Aud t.omu-.unfcatlons must Le addressed.

Uri. Stowe 011 SpiritiittllMii.
tw.i nr'ides pnblishcil by Mrs. Stowe in tlm
I’Jrl'iimii—her brother’« p.ipi-r—-lie b.is spuki-n, with > iii-ider.ildn freedom and a aigiiitii'iint.
lioldiie.-s, on the. Hill'jeet. of. Spiriui ili-mi; these to
be fulloweii by a third, going’ tui-b-iw to what ex• '.ent tlio beliefs of tlm priinitiVe.Chris!ians on tlm
.aill'|".'t.of spirit ptesence i’ i-re-piiiid with tlm
• scriptures. \Vli;i'. we want to bring out hen.''is
tl’.e siinple fie: th '.t M rs. S owe avows her belief
■jpi.".ily in spirit ctimmiinion and in tlm mighty
power exerte.l by the.invisibles npui.i the current
affairs of mon. b.'le asserts a- folio ws: " We iiold
<0 that lu'lief in tIni linbrokcn nnHy possible be-,

twi on thosii who hive p.iiouri tn the higher life

which .was

uti»ei-n

faith In things

.We hold to tliat vivid

ami this'.
Chris'dans.

The

tlm

tlrst

strength

of

primitive

Clirfotians b<!i, rrd what

they.said they did—we do not.

Tlie utiM'en spir-

.tual world, its angels and archangels, its saints

and martyrs, in purity and in j lys, were over

betore tluiiii, and tli.it is why they were such a
mighty , uirco in -the world,

St. Augustine says

that it . was the vision of the saints gone before
that inspired them with courage and contempt of
death—ami it is true.”

Si mtwli toward

Mrs. Stowe's

belief, as she is

induced to make a clear and whole statement of
it.

Lie us regard witli

muni attentiveness what

•die has tn say respecting its grounds and sup
Speaking of tlm spiritual phenomena, slm

ports.

confesses it is high time tlie clniri'h aroused itself

to their serious consideration.

" I'liat. such expe-

witli thu plmnoineiia 1 aro becoming com-

riimies

iimn hi o-,ir days,” she observes, " is a Lie: that

g io ro-,< trtn Christiane to e-nisMcratioii."- So
I’.avo been preaching and toaeliing, without
at.on tor years, ami it has been our constant

.■¡¡■serió

ih.i' tlm timi' would ciirtalnJy como
— who style themselves exclusively
Chrisiimis,, and who control nnil operato what
they again denominate

the Church, going so far

.is to give it the presumptuous titln of Orthodox,

¡’.Id bn torced to attend t i the pressing signitioI phenomena whoso presence

airt.iys ignori'.

they could

herself ailniits

•i' nmiarkablo l'lienoniena which allect

belief up n tins snhj
•

some

and spirifual

• '■‘lyinril
cireleu, so i-.illud.

lo paid
They

1J< s eonie nf thein«i’|ves to pcrHinis neither
ig tn fileni, looking for tin-ni, nor seeking

them

Thus coining, they cannot, but powerfully
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suvi'n thousand dollars.
I burned the puours. | theological theory that, onr worbi, innn, or aniThey are mil in t'xisnuie.o; so it is fully for them ।
()f ai)v o,-i|„r word Hndilenly called into extoiiill .on nin or iinyh nly else to assist them in'g
_

i istenco and harmony hy tlie fmt of n Snprmne Be
ing, mid contended that tlie.se results were proI filmed by causes having for their primary gnvnrnjTlio.ma'einCTts fOiitaliii’il In the alioyi' mrs’iigo. nelllior : ing powers not a pnrsonal God, but the God of
niir.-i’lves Hur ear nii'illuin lue! any earthly kniiwleilgo of. I N intro. In support, of his argument tho speaker
We Iheryfoie reqiieM any one him may liriyu knnwn aneli 11
|iore"n n'- Ehenez'T Tweed—tlioie Im speak a of, or any fuels gave a geological ilosorintlon of the earth, tracing
.e.iqmvte.l with Ills inirili-llfe—tn giro ns what Information lit. from its <’linot.lt! or fluid stnto down from the
tln v may pinin'»', to the end tbnt splrlt-cumniilnlnn may I Silurian anti Dovonlan to tho historic period, when
bn prevo.l In this Instance, as It has in many other similar ! it produced plants and the lower order of land
ca-i-.l-llf.
-,
. .
animals, thon picturing to his hearers its growth
In responso to this, wo liavd fecoivctl tho fol and development until man appeared. He con
his ilescription according to the hy potheses
lowing letter, which completely verifies the state tinued
of celubratoil geologists through the multifarious
ment c m! lined in the above in such.an ándenla- phaseswhich our earth must have passed until
ble .manlier that It seems to ns that any mind . tlio present time, attrlbiitingallthisgreattransinnhiase.l by prejudice would.be willing to accept ¡Hon not to the Christian’s God, but to tire itno>tr livnothesis eoneernin" the transaction viz ■ I ftw'enlng laws of Nature. He characterized the
, 1M \
rr
ii•
u i
.. hi-the first book of GoneHiR. wherein it is
Iha. it was Ebenezer Tweed himself who gave us I
that.Adain was created from the dust or
■th« message:
Islimoof the earth, as an absurdity, anil said that
I’.iriTous Banner of LuiitT: Ilrothers-ln tho i he supposed when Adam.awoke arid beheld- Eve
/.'■mm )•</ Light of tub July, 1 rend a omiimunica- i awl cried out, In transport ofjoy,' Th s is the hono
tion Iroin Ebenezer Tweed, followed by, a request.; of my bone and tho flesh of my flesh,’ that Eve,
being a 'beantlfnl and modest‘ person, made
a very
tlmt any one knowing such person or spirit would i *'■'
’........
—'
I polim bow, and replied, ‘ I atii very much obliged
plenn'answer.
For many years nf my early life, 1 was well ac i to you, eir.’ The Professor said that man’s own
quainted with Ebenezer Tweed.
We went, to i law is developed in man precisely in the same
school together.
11« was then an orphan liny ; manner ns it is developed in the gigantic oak,
raised in a f.iiuilv of poor people. About, thirty which from a smallmill tender acorn grows up to
wars ago,-b.e removed from Iu'h native State ! an' immense tree, putting forth branches, fruit
"
...................
.....................
.......
Mr. Denton maintained that the
i Pennsylvania)
into
Illinois; after which,
I had n|)d
no knowledge of Idin.
Hut, since reading his Bible was composed of errors, and stigmatized
.
..
that work as an old Jewish story-book. The discommunication,. 1 visited the placo
of our. schooldays mid the people with wliom lie was raised;' course was listened to with great attention by
mid there I lenriieil that, by industry and eenn-I quite a largo audience, composed of both sexes,
omy in Illinois,henequiieil prnpertv of considera- ’ During tlie lecture the several witticisms of Mr,
bin value. Iln never married. His only near ! Denton developed many a smile into a good
relatives were two sisters in I’ennsylvmria. Aliout hearty laugh.”
two or three years ago, lie. after a short illness, : Next Sunday Prof. Denton’s subject will bo
died, leaving no will, nor heirs but these sisters. " H;n Coming D iy "
ei't'ilig wli.'i>. they never will get.
Tweed, to bis heirs.

Ebenezer

Unn of 11m family with whom lie was raised ad
ministered his estate, mid expressed much sur
Tfif’ A. J. Davis’s..pew book, “The Foun
prise and anxiety nt not finding evidence of
greater wealth in tlie form of netes, bonds, or tain. ” owing to the extra cost, for illustrations,
mortgages, mid thus reported to the sisters flint
Im wire certain thorn bad been such papers In E. ! &<•., will be sold nt retail for $125, instead of one
Tweed's possession some time before.
■ dollar as previously announced, and at that price
Tim language of the communication is therefore ' will be the cheapest l\ook in the market.
right to the point, and sounded so characteristic,
ot him, although I had nut heard of bis death, I
IJy What Law?
coul I not. but. believe it. was from him, and true.

.lloveiixvul» «>!' Lecliirers uu<l .Vl.itlliilUB.
NptritunliNt Lyceums and Lectures.
’ Mrs. Susie A. Willis, of Lawrence, lectured in Boston.—Mercantile Dall.—Binging, Bllvor-Chaln incita
Suncook, N. H , Sundays Oct. 21 and 9r.h, to good tions, a song by Charles W. Bulllvan, also by a quartette of
audiences, at Bartlett.’» Hall. She will speak at momliors, marching. Ac., Ac., made up the exorcises of the
Progressive Lyceum on Bunday a. m , Oot. 2J ■
Stafford Springs, Conn., Oct. 2.31, 30r-li, and Nov. Children's
The question, “ What Is disease, physical or spiritual—sad
G h, and at Scituate, Mass., Nov. 13tb. She is whataro Hie remedies?” was dlpcuased, and the services
ready to accept calls to lecture in New England. were conducted, for tho first time, from the now Lyooum
Tho Washington Sunday Gazette, in announcing Guido, recently published by J. M. Peebles and olhote. the
that Ed. S. Wheeler* was engaged to speak in allondancoat the Lyceum was tho best, on tho 2d, for the
Harmonial Hall in that city during October, says: luBl four months, and tbo number of scholars Is on tbo In
” Never before In its history has Spiritualism had crease.
so firm a hold upon the attention of the commu Monthly Concert.—Tho first monthly concert given by the
Lyceum slnco tho decease of Mrs. Sarah A. Morton, the late
nity. Mr. Wheeler is an able exponent, and of Assistant Guardian, took place al Mercantile Hall, Bunday
old theories is a perfect iconoclast.”
evening, Oct. fid. Notwithstanding an increased prise of
Warren Chase will lecture in Denver, Colorado, admission, a good audience assembled, and everything pass,
Sunday, Oct. 30tb, if the friends there make ed off in a highly creditable manner. Instrumental music
nrrangementsrnml notify him at or before the by Addle Morion; recitations, by Effie Poahodv, Alice Cay.'
Topeka Convention, which takes place Oct. 22d; van, Etta Bragdon, Cora Stone, Elra Barbour, (original!
Clara Shclhamor, Bertie Lovejoy and Marla Adams; songs
or if no arrangements are made there, lie .will by a quartette, (consisting of George II. Woods, Annlo Gay
spenk at Greeley, Col.; on that day. ,
- van, and Mr. and Mrs. Lucerne Lovejoy.) also by Hattie
Mbs Severance, an excellent, test medium, has Richardson, Halfin Melvin, Maria Adams and Stella Coggins
resumed her seances at No. 263 Washington street, E'lna 8. D->dge, Clara Shelfoimer, Cli trios W. Bu'Uvm and'
Miss Mary A. Sanborn; a dialogue written for tho occasion
Boston. ’ .
"
D N. Ford, and carried on by five misses; tho reading
J. G. Fish has been lecturing in Springfield, by
In a highly artistic mnnnor.'of Poo's "Bolls," by M. F.
Muss, for Home time, and attracted unusual at Davy; and an arrangement of tableaux and music, prepared
tention.
■
.■ ■.
?■
by Mrs. Maria Adams, entitled “Tito Evergreen Shore,"
Miss Jennie Loys lecittrnd.ln I’lympton, Mass., completed tho programme. A shrine decked with flowers
uifi. rtiiimay,
inero ugiiiu
last,
Sunday, ¡inn
anil is
Is eiigngen
engaged 10
to npeaw
speak there
again । with the banner of tho Lyceum laid upon It, was erected on
on the 231, nmi in Plymouth during February.
tho rear of tho stage In memory ol Mrs. Morton, and during
.„ ■ ••
.
•
<_
,
,
.
,
the evening the old quartette, which sho used to complete—
A. E Carpenter is prepared to make lecturing Me6Br9 8al)lvw)> E,)rd nnd ja Sanborn_8ftng
eningmmmts for tire fall and winter, any where in ing
ln„ pathos
pathoa—
_bbut
ut without
without nn
an alto
alto-"
Tho Gatos
Gatos Ajar,"
AJur,'" Ube
Ube'
— "Tho
Now England. Address cara of Danner of Light. Ing tholr first attempt losing together slnco sho wont "up
Mrs. Jennntte J. Clark will answer calls to higher." During tho evening n piece, writton by Biwln
lecture nud do missionary work; also speak by Christie, was sung by Mlssos H Richardson, E. 8 Dodge, and
inspiration at funerals. Address 15,1 Harrison Messrs. C. W. Sullivan and D. N. Ford: " Shall wo moot
thorn ngaln?" Tho success of tlio opening concert for the
avenue, Boston. .
winter must have boon quite encouraging to tho workers.
■ .1. O. Barrett is lecturing in Ohio during this
Caledonia lfall. —Tho Boston Progressive Literary Asmonth.
...
■ ,
, .
' soclatlon, composed of tho members of tho old-Dramailo So.
N. Frank White, during this month, can he cloty, held Its third annual roiinlon, at this hall, 01 Hanover
addressed care of this office«. He will lecture street, on Thursday evening, Sept. 29th. After an lastrnSundays or Week evenings. He goes South dur mcnldl selection by Miss F. Locko, Frederic M. Hawley procoodod to deliver the address, briefly staling tho objects of
ing the winter.
.
Ilio society, and gb’ing its history and an account of what
Dr. E. C.. Dunn is engaged to attend the Ne was hoped for In the futuro. Ho referred to tho chango in
braska State Convention Oct. 28tli, 29th anil 30th. name, slnco Ilio last roiinlon, from "dramatic " to."litersThe Doctor intends to remain for a few weeks in ry," and alluded feelingly to tho departure from their midst
that part of the country. Societies desiring his of Mrs. Morton, once a member with them. The quartette ■
services as a speaker should address him imme attached to the Literary Association—Messrs. J. H. David
diately, nt Rockford, Ill.
.
'
son, Fred M. Ilawtoy, Misses Hattie L. Tecl and Annlo CayJ. M., Peebles’s address for October is 47 Pros van—sang " Sho is with us." M. F. Davy road with excel
pect street, Cleveland, Ohio, care American Spirit lent effect a poem by Poo ; C. W. Sullivan, in tho absonoo of
ualist. Week-day evenings he lectures in the vi D. N. Ford, read an original poem, which ho [Ford] had pro
cinity.
- pared for tho occasion ; Annlo Cay van declaimed ; a written
discussion, In brief, on "Tull vs. Short—who lias tho boat of
Mrs. Harriet E. Pope, writing from Morris
it In Ufo?" was received with greet merriment—the dispu
town, Minn., says: “Bro. Jamieson has been tants being Charles W, Drake and Fred. M. Hawley. The
hero and given us a course of lectures, which quartette then snng " Beyond tho clouds;” Hattlo L. Teel
were well received. The people like him better declaimed, and J. 11. Davidson gave a song and pianoforte
than any previous lecturer. We are still gaining selection. Supper was thon announced, after which an
ground. I lecture every two weeks, and we have autograph allium was presented, by proxy, to Mr. arid Mrs.
ffm. L. Lovejoy, from the B. P. L. A.; presentation speech
good quiet audiences.”
Dr. J. R. Newton arrived at New York, in the by Mr. Drake, George II. Woods receiving It for the parties.
At tho conclusion of tho presentation servlcos tho pleasures
steamer "City of Paris,” on tho 3d instant.
Mrs. F. A. Logan’s address is Indianapolis, Ind. of dancing were added to the literary enjoyments till an
early hour on Friday morning. Tho host of fooling prevail
She is meeting with good success as'a lecturer.
ed, and II isovident that tho Association will bo of good to
M. Millesou, spirit artist, will be at Little Falls, Its members—and friends as well—In tho coming years.
N. J., until the first of November. Orders for
ïkmpls Hall.—On Sunday morning and afternoon, Oct.2d,
spirit likenesses aro more successfully Qllod in tho regular circles for spirit-communion wore hold with
the home of tho friends of the departed. Address, great success at this place. In tho evening S. W. Crookor
and J. II. Bickford loetured before tho Boylston-strcot Spir
care Dr. Andrew Stone,Troy, N. Y.

New Publications.
The ExAxiiKEn.—This now monthly religious rovlow is

itual Association, a good audience being present. Fino
music was given by a clmlr directed by Prof. Hudson.
Lecture by J. It. Powell.—On Wednesday evening, Oct.
fllh, this gentleman lectured at Temple Hall on "The Spir
itualism of Charles Dickons,” tho lecture closing with a
séance by Mra. Powell. Tho lecturer quoted freely from tho
writings of Mr. Dickons, and proved conclusively that tho
I
man and author was conversant with tbo workings
II interior
and subject to tho dpecl Impression of tho spiritual state,

?
.

'

'

I’nrbnpH tbo liintory of the human race lio-s not Issued under the editorship of E. C. Towne, a name not un
and p.irtii’iilarly, knowing tire people I was inter- ¡ furnish a parallel forsuelimarvelouscoiucidene.es known for breadth of learning, thorough research, and tho
d c .
follnwlm» items which ™ well Scriptural statomont of thodoctrlno and faith ot Splrltnalof tlm whole story. Spirit inti minces refuse to lui i rogat.lng wore hy no meins 8piritiiali'ts; nor <U<1 |
’ 1 tell tliem whv 1 inoulreit so nartlculnrlv until t "a n'-bur
«mowing items, wmen are wen Ism. It Is publhhml nt Chicago, and the Ursi number proproobedient to tlm form an i pressura of cramping
first rrcidved the history of Tweed and tire an- "«’»‘’'rticaiud, both ¡by documentary testimony sonts a tallio of articles that, for variety anil pon’or. anil
creeds', they ignore religions times and seasons;
ewers to my questions. Thon 1 showed tn them i mid that of Mr. Sylvester R. Hazard, of New- freshness of view nnil thought, would bo well worthy or n
they c ene, as the si’npluro itself asserts of the
though ilio outer—unlike Tlmckory and others—Isckod tho •
thii conimutilcmioii, which siletieetl. their skepti- : port, who is now living:
■
magazine In tho hoydey of Its reputation. “ Crazy Chica
cism, at least for tire lime, mid said it would bo ' George Hazard was born in South Kingston,
’
courage to acknowledge the fact to the world, Owing to a
iiii.g>’jtii of Heaven," without observation;" but,
It.
go"
Is
the
title
of
a
tale
that
loads
off,
of
which
throe
chap

well to semi the papers t-i his sisters.
severo storm on tho evening In question but a small number
.'or all t Ms mystery ami secresy anil .silem’e, they
.
ters aro given. Thon follow papers on Dickons, Jarnos Free
U opin g success to the Hanner, and true answers j I., Marchiti, 1727.
wore present.
.
are no whit less potent mid real, nor do tliisir
to the communications, 1 am, etc.,
1 Thomas II. Hazard, oldest son of George, was man Clarke's troatlso on Theism, tho Unitarian Situation,
C
helsea.—Prof. William Denton opened tho course ot
'¡.sitati ins work with any less force on tho sur
Lewis CooiT.it.
Truly yours,
Bov. Mr. Abbot, tho Religious Purpose of tho magazine,
born in South Kingston, March 3cl, 1765.
spiritual lectures nt Granito Hull, Bunday evening, Oct. 2d,
.VorUi -ih street.
prised and oftentimes start lisi soul.
, Sylvester R. Hazard, eldest son of Thomas, was Open Vision, Free Religion and Christianity, Matthew Ar by n lecture on "How to Live." A largo audience was
PhihnhIphi'i, .I«'/. 21, 1870,1
'
nold's Views, Dr. McCosh In Boston, and other topics bear
Th. rt Mie irn are now referring to in partleu
i born in South Kingston, March 3d, 1793.
The Hanner of Light during June, 1870, con i Christopher G C. Hazard, eldest son of Sylves- ing relation to tho plan of tho enterprise. All appears to present, and the greatest attention was paid to his re
oil’, with the..reproduction of a scrap of
marks—nota person retiring till ho had finished. Ho will
bo done with thoroughness, fullness and energy; and still
tained
a characteristic message from S. K. Head
ennvu i.ifion between the writer and one of the
,, ,
r> . ' printer,
, ,
, died
„ i ,in oSavaii•
; ter, was born in Newport, R. I., March 3d. 1818.,
there Is no lack of that repose which, in literary perform continue to spook there on Sunday evenings during his ona
wnlbknown-Boston
who
ino.sl ibstiiigUHlieil ;tti<l lionoreil nf New England nah, of which tire following letter is corroboratory: ,S,no° 110
“"n aaniv0(r,Har^l,a3r ances, is n requisite to tho genuine enjoyment of the whole. gagoment In Boston at Muslo Hall.
clergymen. The latter npoko of Spirit.iiali»ni, it.
CAMBniDGEror.T.—Harmony Hall.—The Lyceum holding
Einmi.'s Banner ot• Lic.iiT-ln your last a
J"“”1 1,01,1
(u,° fam11*’ on tlle M of Tho editor of The Hxqminer announces Il as his religious
appears," as ono of tho most dangerous forms of is'tie, a communication appeared purporting tn March, to commemorate the event,
purpose tn teach n Christianity whoso creed Is contained In Its sessions nt this placo liad a very interesting mooting
error—as an umiecountabhi Inf.ttuatton.” Ho de lie from S. K. Head. I will state that I was well .
In addition to the regular oxor
tho words, " Our Father who art In Heaven,” and unfolded Sunday morning, Oct. 2d.
-——•••---- —--------In tho doctrines of God's perfect fatherhood over all souls, elees, the question, "Is God a progressive being?" was
nied peremptorily that there was for it either a acquainted with Nir. Heail. bnving workeil with ' The Satiirflny Evening Gazette,
tho brotherhood of all mon In this world and tho next, our considered—miiny of the olllcors and leaders giving good'
scriptural or a rational foundation. To which . him
.. in the Morning .Yeics office, at Savannah,
,
v Mr. ;
.... ~............ .J:..
......... ........ r ,i „
1 Mason lining the proprietor at that time. I am Under tho editorial guidance and inspiration of
answers.
Dr. J. II. Currier, of Boston, who was present,
Mrs. Stoi. e nqilii s w ith .i n.Mcw of the religious ; flirt]ll!r convinced that tho message emanateli Mr. H. G. Parker, has entered upon a now career. supremo duty of lovo to man and filial loyalty, of trust and briefly
discussed tho question, and ended by complimenting
customs of the early Christians, showing beyond ; fr„m him,., from the fact that ho'made himself Each Saturday it comes freighted with live mat- love to God, and inspiration and providence the source and the Lyceum on Its appearance. Near tho closo of tko ses
guarantee of knowledge, holiness and blessedness forever.
question that they believed firmly in tlio con- ; knnwn at a privatir circln nt. my hoiiso, a fow
'itoioil r’n'on -iml eonviiumon of solrits on north ' evenings ago, and I askoii linn if ho-coulil give ter, largely original, skillfully supplemented with Especially has ho herein put Ills hand to tho work <if root sion, ho offered a reward to the scholar who should succeed
। mo a ti’Hi that would leave no doubt In my mind literary selections, and Illuminated by the latest ing up "theological heathenism," tooxpolfrom men's minds in gaining tho largest number of members to tliq school-- .
and above.
t She instances the frequent . celebra-- I as to his identity. He said, he thoughtbe could, intelligence from all quarters of the world. It has tho Idolatry of tho Bible, and to open to all human foot tho tho name to bo reported to him on Ills next visit. ¡, H.
lion by them of the Lord h Supper, and cites from i and h^Hundy did. '
.
•
E. L. H.
organized a fine staff’ of writers, on whom it draws, path of direct, obedient and happy trustlnGod. Wodonot Powell was also present, and made a few remarks on the
.ho writings of St. Chrysostom anil St. Angustino
Xashita, -V. Il, June S, Ï87O.
closing with a notice of tho plan and aims of his
for the best of their brain-products. As a com question that The Examiner will do yeoman service In this question,
Declamations were given by
to prove that angels anil men join in tho samo as- ■
’---- —<—--------Mr. Townd has already made an Indelible Im now spiritual magazine.
mentator on current topics it is independent and direction.
pression bn the spiritual thinking and fooling of tho age, mid Mlssos Lillian Fay, Geòrgie Marlaln. and Master Georgie
'
'
' the i AV ohi an'» Rights in the Republican
criptlons
and" songs of' praise
and' joy, that
bold, yet discreet and inviting confidence. Its wo sincerely wish gonorotrrsuccoss to the now magazine, Pearson. A song was well executed by little Floe Bullard.
general assembly of celestial and earthly crea
Convention.
editor is making a thoroughly superior journal, to which wo shall naturally refer again.
iittaWIIlls and Abbie Goss, Clara Elliott and Emma Willis,
. ;
tures join together on Buch occasions, and disem
The. ItcpulMicau State Convention; .of Massa? anil the future réputation of the Gazette promises
Titr. Gonr.v's Latit’b Book Receipts and Household Hints Willie Elliott, Annie Willis and Ida Elliott Joined ia dia
bodied friends are awaiting witli a thrill of in | chusetts, met. at Worcester, on the Bill Inst., ex- j.to olljatrlp any that it enjoyed in the past.
Tho marching was ox
mako a stout but handy volume for the liousokoppor, young logues, which wore well rendered.
describable delight tho hour of our joining them Governor Bullock in tire chair. Among the spec-'
______ ■ ■
'_____ -. - ...
or old. It Is a compilation! by 9. Annlo Frost, of tho contri-, cellent. Thomas E. Moon was announced to lecture at
in a sphere where reunion is to bring perfect bliss. tators In tlio galleries were quite a number of .Third Edition of “The Voices.”
Harmony Hall in tho evening ; and, after singing, the meet
buttons from her pen to tho Lady's Baah, for a long course
Mrs. Stowe sayn for herself that " the continued Indies. Mrs. Livermore, who was elected a dele-; „
. ......................
, ,
. . .
,
... of years, and bonce Is thoroughly sifted by tho experience Ing adjourned.
identity, interest and unbroken oneness of tlie de gate from Melrose, and Lucy Stone from Brook- > >° work of recent «sue has created so much of her readers and acquaintances.-- The table of contents
This school - also uses tho now Guide, and tho reports arc
.,.
in its favor. An earnest endeavor Is being made to help
parted with the remaining, was a topic frequent field, took seats with their respective delegations. talk and criticism as Warren S. Barlow’s poetic of Itself makes an appetizing sight for tho eyes.
■
ly insisted on among early Christian ministers’, We record those facts as significant of the incom work, entitled " The Voices.” The third .edition . Tur. SriniTi’.tr, Monthly axd Lyceum Reoobd Is a now along the Lyceum movement by the olllcors and members,
:f tens or.c reason of the rapid spread q/ Christianity." ing t.’dal wave which shall in good time place is now in press, arid will shortly be issued in su and very attractive candidate for public favor, appearing and It If truly to bo desired that the Spiritualists of Cam
How altered now, when for believing in such a | woman upon the same plane as man in all tho I perb style, printed on tinted paper, and bound under the editorial auspices of J. H. Powell, whoso reputa bridgeport will rally to Its support. A course of assemblies,
truth Christians aro unceremoniously thrust out affairs of life. Mr. Slack, of Boston, bflered the !especial carerits to its external appearance. tion as a spiritualistic writer is well and widely known. for tho benefit of the Lyceum, is In progress at Harmony
It.will also be embellished with a steel plate like This monthly is published In Boston, by W. F, Brown <t Co., Hall, each Thursday evening.
of tlie churches!
.
following resolution:
'
ness of the author. It will be the most elegant' who have dono tholr part In giving It a heat ánd striking MiLrOnp.—TrusZiinjlon nail.—Henry Anson, Assistant
Tho spiritual leaven is quietly doing its work.
Resolved, That the Republican party of Massa
Conductor, writes: "Tho usual exorcises wore carried out
It is the ’! still, small voice " that gets tho patient chusetts, is mindful of its obligations to the loyal book of the season, We advise those who have a typographical dross. Its contents are such as " The Spirit- at tho Children's Lyceum, Bunday morning, Sept, llth;
hearing at last. Tho churches may not recognize women of America, for their patriotic devotion to copy of the previous editions to lend them to their uallsm of Dickens," "William Blake," by Howitt, "The after which, -camo speaking by Master Willie Wilkinson
tlm cause of liberty; that we rejoice in the action " Christian” friends, and buy ono of the now ones, Mediums," by J. H.Towoll, " Progressive Dottlngs," " Ly
what is going on in their midst,but,-by t-ho results of
and Miss Lilia Smith, and readings by Master Freddie Ecad,
.
the recent Legislature in making women eligi
/.' ceum Record," and a story by Louisa S. Powell. It promises Misses Hattie Draper, Carrie Adams, Flora Choeny, Minnie
wrought, they will at tho right time bo compelled ble ns officers of the State; that we thank Gov. with its improvements, for family use.
to bo a popular publication In the Hold of Spiritualism, In
Williams, Ida Hill,'Netta Anson, Carrie Fisher,.Mrs. Montato acknowledge all. Tho great change will have Clatlm for having appointed women to important
which all sincere workers are welcotho, and cannot bo with-.
Rather Doleful.
7, ..
guo and Emit-Brown. Remarks wore made by J. L. Bux
been wrought before they will know how it was political trusts; that we aro heartily in favor of |
. out tholr high reward.’ Success to tho now enterprise.
enfranchisement of women, and will hail the 1 A clergyman in a thrifty town down Eastnot
ton, Henry Anson and Emit Brown.
done. Its very secresy is on account of tho bard tho
- The twentieth thousand of " Uncivil Limynr," by E. H.
day when tlio educated, intelligent, and enlighten
In the afternoon and evening, Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, of
discipline employed by the Church In tho hope of ed conscience of the- women of Massachusetts is long ago prepared a sermon oa tho " Great Jndg- Hoywoód. has been published—being a favorite essay on
ment.” In the preparation of the sermon he evi tho Injustice and Impolicy of ruling woman without her 10 Chapman street, Boston, iocturod to tho Spiritualists'
suppressing It. Of these secret experiences Mrs. in direct expression at the ballot-box.
Society of Milford, and was very much likod. I can heartily
After which Judge Russell offered the follow dently had in mind the usual congregation/ Sun consent. It is a remarkably pungent mid lively production, recommend all who may desire to form and hold regular
Stowe writes with much feeling and a genuine
sincerity, that “ in the very nature of tho case, ing:
.
■ :
. day came, and with it rain. In the course of'the and deserves tho clrc .latlon and roading It receives. ■
circles to send for Mrs. Burnham, as I consider hor one of
• Jit’so!red, That, there is no logical or reasonable sermon tho minister said: “ With nay hand on . The National Quarterly Beview for September has tho best mediums, for that purpose, I have over had th®
they must forever remain secret, yet they liavo
'brought to hearts, bereaved and mourning, that answer to the claim of suffrage and civil equality God’s Holy Word, I dare to say that out' of this come to band, bearing a full freight of excellent literary pleasure of silting with."
’
:
for women; that the subject is not to be treated congregation at least one hundred, on the great matter. We recite the list of its contents as follows: Alfred
very consolation which tho Christian Church with
Plymouth.—"L. L. B." writes, Oct. 3d: Mra. N.J. Willi*,
ridicule or sarcasm, and that when the wo
the
Great
and
his
Times;
Miidamc
de
Sevlgnd
and
her.
Let

ought to have afforded them, and which tho primi men of the State or the nation demand equal polit day, will bodatnneiU” Our informant, who was
of Cambrlilgopórt, commenced an engagement here for tul
ical rights, those rights must be granted and se present., counted the congregation and found only ters; Icelandic Literature; Ynchtlng not merely Sport; month, on Sunday, Oct. 2d,' morning and afternoon. Tho
tive Churcli so amply provided.”
Tho
American
Bar
—
William
Pinckney
;
Sophocles
and
his
cured by a constitutional amendment. .
hall was well tilled to listen to her remarks. ' She was liked
a hundred and five, children and all!
Tragedies; The Abyssinian Church; The FranCo-Prussian
. Severally referred to the Committee on ResoTuvery much, as Bho always 1b, wherever sho may bo. MW
War;
and
Literary
Notices
and
Beylews,
The
Motional
. ■ Williamsburg, N. 1’.
. ■ tions.
Binging, a spirit, purporting tobo Henry C. Wright, too
■■■■
...
■
'
“The Future Ure.”
Quarterly continually reveals now resources of learning control ot Mrs. Willis, and spoke a few words to tho chu. A correspondent, writing us from this place,
Mrs.
Livermore
then
rose,
and
was
received
I
and
logic,
and
for
the
variety,
freshness,
strength,
and
gen

The
second
edition
of
this
popular
work
is
out,
...
,
■ .
■
II I
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Sept. 30tb, states that Henry Wilt, H2 4’h street in with warm applause and cries of Platform. | and selling rapidly. It contains just the informa- eral satisfactoriness of Its literary if atter, as well to tho dren and friends. I boo you wish to have the list ot meet
ings and officers corrected. Wo have not corrected oars
Qlin presented
nrnunnlml the
ilia memorial
innmrtrial nf
fliA recent
TOPAnt. Wo
Wfl. ..
.
. . ■.
.... .
.
'
that city, is busily engaged in disseminating spir Sho
of the
tion every one is anxiouil to obtain, namely: a general reader as to professed scholars and men of admitted since the last year. Onr meetings ore held every Sunday 1»
itual light from his bookstore and circulating li man’s Suffrage Convention in Boston, asking for description of the future life, portrayed by those culture, It is without a superior in Its chosen walk In tho Leyden Hall. Lyconm meets after the morning service’
brary, and tho tracts which from time to time bo tho extension of equal political privileges to wo who have passed the change called death. The country.
nro over. Officers of the Meetingi.—President, L L Bullard '
is publishing, His sign—which is situated on tlie men. She then asked leave to say a few words, reliability of the work is vouched for and en . The True Foundation.—Tho third lecture delivered by Treasurer, Alice B. Bampsnn; Collector, Richard
main street of tho city—prominently proclaims: and was answered with applause.
. .
•
dorsed by Judge Edmonds, who also wrote the J. Wesley Dodgo, builder and founder of. tho Free Chapel on Trustees.—Putnam Kimball. Benjamfp Churchill. Bradfo
"Bannerof Light Hookstore. OfllceoJ the People's
Tlie Convention renominated the present State introduction, and commends it to those who the Hill, at Maiden, is printed in pamphlet and for Balo at Barnes. Officers of the Lyceum.—Conductor, L. L Bulla •
dur counter. It gives tho views of the author in a compre
Popular Progressive Pamphlets and Tracts. J)cn- officers, except the treasurer, the nominee for that
would obtain a knowledge of the country which hensive manner, and cannot fall of intofeatlng tbo reader Guardian, Alice B Sampson; Librarian, Clara Robbin; Mu
ton's Radical Discourses, etc ” His tracts aro put office being Mr. Adams, of North Brookfield. The
sician, Mrs. Lydia Benaon.
they soon must visit.,
.
——• thereof.
.
' ’
'
'
.
'
up in three stylos, deuominatod tho Woroestor se efforts of the advocates of Woman Suffrage and
A valuable pamphlet of good bIzo comes to us from E. P.
ries, tho Boston series, and what is to be called of the Prohibitionists to have their several causes
Friendly Remembrances.—Last woe\^j.
Kf” Complaints still coinè in, notwithstanding Miller, M. D., New York, entitled "Dyspepsia: Its varieties,
tho New York or Willlamsburgh series. This adopted into the party policy were vain.
received
a large box containing a variety of de •
our earnest appeals, from time to time, for speak causes, symptoms and treatment by Hydropathy and Hy
last is in preparation, and will be in small book
ers to keep us posted correctly in regard to their giene.” It title Is sufficient to interest those troubled with cions fruit from “ Walnut Grove Vineyard, w
form of twelve pages. Judge Edmonds’s will head
warded by our good friends Hudson and-Eoa®
Ç3F” We have just obtained a few copies—all locality, that our list is incorrect. It is astonish that distressing malady.
the list. Tho circulating library has proved a there are left of the edition—of " Principles of ing that our friends are so remiss. What does it
Tattle, for whloh we return onr grateful than •
A Father's Advice: A book for every bey. by E. P; Mil John Wetherbee also loaded our table with 80®
great success as a method of spreading the knowl Nature,” by Maria M. King. This is a valuable mean?
ler, M. D., and A Mother's Advice: A book for every girl,
edge of truth. " Many who take out the books,” work, and those who would o wn a copy should
of his finest pears. Thanks, John—long may y®
by Mrs. E. P. Miller, M. D„ are two indispensable Huie
we are informed, “on the library plan, find them send in their order soon. Price, S2.00; postage,
8SF* By a call in another column, it will be books whloh every parent should pnt Into tbo hands of tholr live to do so“ some more.” Henry Lecroix, of Mo
too good to return, and so purchase them out 24 cents. " Real Life in Spirit-Land,” by the same seen that the next Convention of the Massachu children. .
treal, favored us with some fine specimens of
right.” We wish our brother success in the good author, has reached a second- edition. It is ad setts Association of Spiritualists is to beheld in
Merry's Museuu ranks with tho very best of magazines nadian apples. Mrs. Hubbard will accept
work.
thanks for a beautiful bouquet for our free clrc • ,
mired by all who have read it.
Haverhill, Oct. 22d and 231,
for yonng folks. Tho October number is excellent.
anil t,'iiderly move tho soul."
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Nplrit Communion—Vorltlciilion of ICenpcuiiig of iIm Boston Music Hull
I.ectures.
.
Spirit MensnRi'». ' '.
The course of lectures on tho spiritual philosoThe proof of tire truthfulness <if our messages
from departed spirits still continues to come in, pby, so successfully carried out for the last three
and wo from time to time give It to the public, years at this place, was again opened for the
as we promised at the commiincennmt. While fourth season by n lecture from I’rof. William
returning thanks to those friends who have so Denton, on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 21. A large
i kindly aeeednil to onr expressed desire, and for audience and a most beautiful day combined to
i warded us verifications, wherever they knew tlie render success certain. The cl olr sang ". Gloria in
( facts, we would earnestly request all who may be J-.’/etIsisafter which the chairman, (Mr. Lewis
'knowing to tire correctness of any spirit com B, Wilson.) spoke of the course now to com
i munication coining tlirougli our Message .Depart mence, and stated that among those who were to
I meat to notify us of it at once, that we may have follow I’rof. Denton, were Thomas Gales Forster,
! tire satisfaction of exhibiting such intelligence to Mrs, Cora L. V. Tappan, Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs.
Nellie J. T. Brigham, Edward S. Wheeler, J. bi.
i a skeptical age.
1 In the Hanner of Light for July Utli, 1870, Ure Peebles, and others whose names would be here
I following message and editorial note were pub- after announced. Professor Denton was then
.introduced. The subject of Ids discourse was
■ lished by us:
EliENEZEi: TWI'.l'.ll.
“ Growth t’s. Creation,” which ho bandied with
Thequestion which I am to answer this after Ids usual ability. As we shall hereafter publish
noon is ibis: Will Ebenezi'r Tweed.return from a report of this telling lecture, we omit a syn
tlm spirit-land, and t.-ll ns where we can find those
piiH-rs that, will inform its coni'iirfiltig certain opsis of our own, giving in lieu thereof acon,1,-liis ihnt were owed hlin nt the tiiiie of liis denseil account from the Daily Post:
dealb? .Those papers I burned two months ho
“ Prof. Denton colnmenced Ids lecture by say
torn I died, and for this reason: tho persons who ।
ing that those persons who had read Undo Toni’s
nwt d them warn pnnr, and I did nnt want, them i
Caliin would remember tint when Tnpsoy was
t i be troubled after my death’. So 1 burned ‘the
asked who made her, she replied. 1 Nobody as I
paper’*.
It. was tpy business, and. nobody’s else.
knows
on; ’»pecs I crowed.’ Mr. Denton thought.
I knew that they would be troubled, and I knew
that T.ipsny’s. answer «’as a very philosophical
ther-M was not one of them In condition tn pay;one. and said that, her simple answer contained
and I knew that my Ituirn had better lo-m it than
more sound wisdom, than the doctrinal teachings
for . them to-• pay it
There was soiiieilimg HI«' nf t|ln fAibli«. The I’rofe.s'of denied in foto. the

j
i

'•¿iai'.

Them is the secret

I I thi-refore took the trouble to sei'k cautiously I
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speakers will lie proaonl. mid tlRrfrlen la In Haverhill, will vous ami ili’bll 1 tab’ll, it Is Hie grand rtrsldvralntn.
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cutcrtahnnent, ho far at possible. Wo Impetho friends of the spirit power that e it rances un i coiiin'is her. (Hr. Ilenlaniln
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not long submit to tyranny of any sort, and cnpl-1 63?” Miss Glyn, the eminent English actress, PUyniclan, 32 Went 2'Jlli er.ruot, Now York.
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talists will find themselves no exception. All in- 18 RlvlnR a series of Readings at Tremont Temple,
II—Tho Lrchire. .
,
'
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J. Wcstay Dortffe. Price 10 cent«, puB^ige 2 c nta. Fur tale
. why, and for what, and for whom, are bo many | Oct. 10. A full attendance Is earnestly requeued.
banner OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 153 Washington rtteeu'
at the BANNER OF LlGH 1’ BUUK5TORE, 158 Washington For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Boston.
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lives sacrificed and bo many homes darkened with I
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thing about, but would say them to see the beer guislied him as the prophet Elijah in his former on the earth, and because we have all passed on
•
work. And, among other things, I said I’d come earth-life?
by the scourge consumption, she lives in constant
A.—Yes, the spirit ever presents in its external fear of an attack, and feels almost certain that
back and give ’em a stirring up if I went before
they did. Didn’t know as I could; said it to see appearance those characteristics with which it is she too shall go in that way. It embitters all her
Each SIi--»Ci' In till« I>i-|-»runi-nl nf Un» Baxsuh or
what tho effect would be. But 1 ’vo died all of a most largely endowed. Now, if it had the largest life, casts a shadow over every joy. It makes the
Lhiit w« dutri .uin ppoki’ii by the Spirit ulme name it
belr» through tho in?tniuu’htaUty.ui
sudden, and I ’vo come back quite as sudden. I spiritual endowmentas Elijah, of course the Spirit earth a hell to her. I come to assure her that I
Mn. J. II. (’onunt,
am from Steubenville, Ohio, and I want to toll would appear more like Elijah than like John, am told, by those who have looked thoroughly
wblle In an abnormal condition cíiIIh! th«- trance. Those
my friend, Mark Thompson, from that place, that and vice versa. You do not know yourselves as into her physical life that there are no seeds of
McMak't’9 indicate that spirits carry with them the charac*
Urifitlc» of their earlh-lne to that t^yon«!—whether for good
if ho don't get rid of some of bis Orthodox no spirits. You think you do, but you dp not. In consumption there; that in all human probabllor evil, lint th-iso who leave the earth-sphere In an undo«
tions before death overtakes him, lie will find your spirit state you are not what you appear to ity she will stay here through a long earthly life
unto, eventually prnirrv-s mtn a higher condition.
himself at sea without coinpass or rndilor when bo in physical life. But when you shall have cast and paris out not by consumption. So let her
■We
the ruader to receive-no doctrino put forth by
•pirita In these columns that. d"va not coinport with III» or
he comes to the spirit-world. Now he is just, as off that physical life, when }(ou shaH^beillumin- spirit be joyful, and no longer saddened with
her reason. AU eipress as much of truth as they perceive
sure that the old Bible idea of heaven will be re ated by the light of the spirit-world, when you useless thoughts concerning what her end mav
—no more. . '
•
’
' alized—as the Orthodox understand it, you know shall stand apart from crude matter, then the hé. She believes in the return of spirits, and will
.
‘^Tbe Bunner of Kight Fr<?r Circle«.
—just as sure of it! If ho can't have that lie do n't characteristics of your soul will stand forth clearly, receive my message.
June 23,
The«« Clrdrs arr hfhl nl Na. 158 Wasihngtojc »Tnr.r.y,
want nothing. So,lie told nw before I died, that unclouded by any art. It is not sb with you at
Rwm No. 4. (up Mair*.) on Masihy.
and TiivmJohn Henry Styles.
if that was n’t true there was nothing true—noth the present time.
dat AvTrnxoos». The Clrde ll«M»ni «il 11open for vblturs
at tue
; r«'rvlc«-A c.otninvnee al p.red-elj threo o'clock,
ing nt all. He was sure it was true. "’Well,”
Q.—As it lias been made kno wn from the spheres
I come, sir, to announeo my own death. Mv
aC.er uliidi time nw'otic will
admlltvd., Scats rv»erveil
s,aid I, " what would you do supposing it was n't through different channels that the Lord Jesus name, John Henry Styles, of Chelsea, Vermont.
for ftranivr«. |)>»natinns M«licile»|.
/
.
.
Mnu .Co.SAST recelve? nu vlfilor* en' Mondnys, TueMnyi,
true.” Said ho should have no faith in God'nor Christ was himself a re incarnation, did any high My age, seventeen years and four months. I was
WC’lnefdayr ur Tli»ir«d:t\s, unttl nfler'tix o’cloek P, m. . Khu
himself.nor anybody else. Well, now ho better spiritual law involve tho necessity that the “fore blown from the rigging of the ship Orient-to-day
givcu no privat»’ Httiiu”'.
•
get rid of those notions here on this side where runner” of our Lord should also bo one whore- is Thursday, is it.not? [Yes, the 23d of June.]
‘
iMntb.n* of tlow er« for huf Cln'h'iRoom are »olIHted.
J’-if’The «|i:rstiohH :m?w«-r<d at lh»‘fe H»’anc»’S nrej'ftcti
they originated. [It will be easier?] Yes, far turned to the earth-piano to live a second life in a Yes, then I have been gone seven days. My
pr<'| ••Lli’b'd ' by hi.In i-lualÄ\:un«>ng the nudielie»*. . Tims»»
mother will receive the news probably not till the
easier, and better for him. One way to do it is to fleshly body ?
.read t«> th»? r«’DUoniti»* intrllixi.-nce by the rhairnian, are ■ ment.
.
»ent tu |»y rurrefpoihieniA.
’
.
.
•
A.—Yes, and for this reason; The persons who ship arrives in Now York, unless she receives it
Chairman.—Yon do not find-yourselves in a read liberal publications. Ho lias got a good
.state of rest, as many suppose, on leaving, tho mind,.and if lie puts the right kind of spiritual stand out ns geniuses, apart from' and above the in this way. I prefer that she should receive it
Donations In Ahl of our Public Free ! earth?
seed into it it will spring up and grow. Read masses, it matters not in what direction they are in this way. [She belonged in New York?] Yes,
'
.
• '
.
.
i A.—By no means. If we did, it would be the good, liberal publications. I do n't care what they geniuses—whether as artists or reformers —all sir. I had some knowledge of these tilings before
Mini* li.tvr
bitv. t' our l.i't r-'?'»•rt the
■ greatest, the most pungent hell that could belli-' are, so that they are liberal—entirely the^posite these souls have lived more than one earthly life; I died, and my good mother warned me against
which t.hv friend's have our warm'"*! xli.ink
have had the experience of more than one earthly them, saying it was all delusion, and the power of
IlictAl upon our restless souls. The soul is ever of wlint ho lias been in tho habit of delving into.
S '.'I
r. 'h Wa-S^orth............. S -M;A. i?.
Tlie rest of my folks that used to get into such life. They are older in spirit, and because they the devil. I furnished her with several of your
... ...
.l'i' l I '-itii.itn...
i.i" : restless. It is a power, full of motion, ever active;
i.i“
Wii.h.T.
papers, with several hooks treating of the Spirit
I and if it were compelled or condemned Io a state sharp arguments with me concerning this Spirit-. are, they are geniuses.
R. lilüwr
Qn.—Wo may presume that John the'Baptist ual Philosophy, but it was all thé work of the
। of inactivity, such as tho Christian church would ual Philosophy—I would say to them that all the
i fain condemn it to, it would he one vast univer- wildest d reams I over had concerning it have been was not conscious that he was Ellas, as he said devil. Now I want her to answer this question :
Invocation.
1 sal hell. Let ns thank God that wo do not have it. more than .realized. Even things that I used to to tlm priests and Levites who were sent from Is it the work of the devil that brings back her
Our.Father nnd our Mother < lod, tliy chililri'ii
i Q.—If by this Instrument a truth can be do say to them—I used to make statements—for In Jerusalem to ask him " if ho were Elias," that he son ,to »announce his own death? If it is, why .
are hero to eoininuiie with then through Ilie
* monstrated, why was it permitted to be forgotten, stance, I said they have houses in the spirit-world. teas not what was signified when Jesus said of then Iio certainly has been very klrid to give her
tv« may
ministry of the dead. Ob,
I never read it and did n't know it was so. I'used Jolin, that lie was.“ riiore than a prophet."
the information, seeing that thoro; was such to
and as appears now, consigned.to oblivion?
give them living trutli.i—Irullis whii-li, however
A.—In all probability, this: that he was more give. But I think she bad better lay down that
! A.—It is neither forgotten nor consigned to oh- to tell ’em to draw 'em out, get thorn irito an ar
simple, may burn upon I lie altars of their being
li violi. Those spirits with whom it originateli are gument. I said they had houses there and every» than the prophet Elias; and, for this reason, he old idea of its being tlio work of the devil, or find
long after they have pas.-rd over the shores of
i just ns activo concerning it now as they ever were. tiling there that you have here; and they eat and had greater endowments than he had then. He out for certain wliethpr it is or not. I suppose my
।
time—truths that i-liall lead them through the
!
■ They only need the proper brain in eartb-iifu to drink and sleep, and all that. They thought it. had a larger experience; he was more spiritually good mother was afraid I would run’into infldeli- '
spheres of future life, ami be a passport for them
was wild and I was insane, and even went al unfolded. He was, in a word, nearer to God, and ty, as my father did. She was a strict Presbytegive you the result of their labors.
June 21.
to the ei-lestial realms. Oh our Father and our
.
most to the point of putting mo in the insane therefore he could speak higher truth. The more riari. and he wàsaUniversalist, and finally he run
Mother, we have need to praise thee. AVu have
into infidelity, and became an infidel, rejected all
CnSTIiOi.i.tNG Sl'flllT.—I am this moment, re asylum. But when I found how things, wore experience a spirit has, the nearer it is to God.
need to bring thee all tlie powers of our being,
Chairman.—The question, as I understood it, religions. And she has often told me she thought
quested by Cnpt-. Ayling to offer his thanks to the turning, I said,"Look here! I am master of my
dedicating them to thy service. \Ve do not need
self so long as I have my reason, Yon can’t do was, Did John recognize in his external senses I was going in tho same track, So she used every
individual
who
presented
those
questions,
and
to
to ask then to bless us, for thy blessings aro with
;
èndeavor to keep me from running out of the old
say for him that he bas tiseli his Jirain for good to it. Say Ono word further upon that tubject and I the fact that lie had lived before? 1
us day by day, and hour by hour—thou art bless
A.—In all probability, lie did not, if we are to beaten track. But run out I would, In fact, I
sell everything I liave and go forth where you
himself,
and
lie
hopes
to
use
it
still
further.
ing tlij- children everywhere. Though sometimes
will riever know where I am, or receive a dollar judge from the record which you have of him. It never was in it. But I am on the other side now,
.lumi 21.
the blessing is concealed by the shadow, which ;
i of what I own." They knew me to mean what I is not often that a soul recognizes through phys where it matters riot whether l am an.Infidel or
sometimes comes m the guise of the shadow of
said, and know I would do what Isaid if I were ical life any,past existence, except as. fragments. Christian, for one is just as good-as the other
Himie Tubbs.
death, yet life is there, beaut it ill, sacred life, even
pushed to it. Now I soy to them all, they better I say, not often. ' They are in the minority who db hère. Toll her my death was purely accidental.
[
How
do
you
do?]
I
ani
first
rate.
Do
n
’
t
you
there. And thy love, thy wisdom toward thy
Every means was taken to rescue me, but if was
investigate; find out whether this thing is true remember this. The majority do not.
children is ever manifested tlirough all their be 1 know me?—Uimie Tubbs, [is it, indeed? Where
J une 23.
impossible. The wind was blowing a gale, and it
or false. If, after thorough investigation, they find
do
you
come
from
to-day?]
Oh!
I
i-omo
from
ing, from tlm cradle to tin: grave—from the grave
it to be false; all right, They won’t have lost
was not possible to do much toward saving me,
California.
[A
long
’
distance
to
travel
]
I
do
n
’t
throughout endless spheres of spirit-life. Father,
Controllixg Spirit.—I am requested to state but all that could be done was done. I went out
much time, and they will have« done themselves
Mother, wo praise thee; from tl.e deepest and tliink it's very long. Didn't take me long to
no harm in investigating. But if they find it to that, at the close of this séance, you will listen to easy, and. do n’t regret the change. It is a beautilioliest places of our bi-liig, we praise thee. That come. [What is tlm news?] Oh! nothing par
bo true it will bo gaining a pearl of great price', the reading of a poom, descriptive of the late fui exchange ! have made.
ticular,
only
1
wanted
to
come.
I
want
to
tell
thou wilt give us strength to perform all the du
which will be worth more to thorn than all the Indian massacre .under Sheridan—one of those
[Does your ship expect to come into port soon?]
I
father
and
mother
that
Hermle
is
going
to
bo
a
ties which tlioil wilt impose upon us, we lu-lievo.
wealth of this world. Good day, captain-genoral. monstrous outrages that would disgrace a pirate's Yes, she will probably bo in in the course of a few
■
medium,
and
they
need
n't
be
afraid,
because
it.
Dost thou lay ciosses upon us. thou wilt give us
Tell your brother-in-law, when Iio wants tocomo flag, at which a barbarian would blush with days.
June 2:1
strength to bear Ihein. And wherever thou call- I won't do him any harm. [A physical medium?]
sbamo, but which, I am sorry to say, this nation
again,
if
he
don
’
t
tumble
in
on
somebody
else's
Yes:
and
a
seeing
medium.
ton
.
Frankbj
is
now.
est us. thmi wilt give ns strength to go. Father
Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
has, from tho birth of its nationality, winked at,
magnetism he will do better.
Juno 21
Spirit. Mother God, we oiler thee our tlmnks, and ' He saw me just after I first left home; ho was '
considered to bo the conquest of light oyer answered by C.-H; Crowell; reading by “Spring
we promise to be more mindful in future of what sick, too, and father and mother thought he was ■
, . '_____ '___________
wrong. But tho eyes of civilized Europe do not Flower."
our duties are. We. promise, oh Lord, that as wo going to din, too, brit bo got well; and when they i Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters so understand it. They look at these things with
'
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
walk tlirough darkness we will- never fenr. We told him I was gone, lu> said bo knew it, for ho ■ nnswered by G. H. Crowell.
just condemnation; and when the future record Monday. June 27. - Invocation; Questions and Answers;
will trust thee. We will love thee. We will servo saw me, and told them where Im saw urn; and he .
of
America
shall
be
made
up,
they
will
stand
out
Max Williams, of Now York City; Polly Cutts, of Bòston, to
Invocation.
ilu-e, so that thy kingdom may be always with dj.il, I was there, and had a whole crowd with ’
nephew William; Ciara Darwin, to her father. In New
in letters of blood, to the shame of the nation. her
York; James Denny, to his brother, In Liverpool. Eng.
Oh thou whoso loving kindness and tender
us, and thy will may lie always I ait li fill ly per- me. And I want to tell Annin that I was with :
Tuesday, June 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
But let us thank God that there is a power abroad
Harriet Porter to Charlotte and William Kelsey, of Ravan
her when sho pul tlm Howers on my casket. I mercy has ever beamed in upon tho soul tlirough
Ami'll.
.hum
in the land that does not wink at these monstrous nah, Ga.: Eocn 1’crkins. of Frciterlctown, 1’cnn., to his aunt;
,
was with her, and I wanted to speak; I wanted tho darkness’of every ago, teaching tho soul
Burns, of Cincinnali, to her mother.
wrongs. It did not at the monstrous wrong of Nellie
Thursday,
June
30
—
Invocation;
Questions
and
Answers:
to let her know that. I was with her, blit I could through experience, bringing it out of darkness ,
,
, ,
.
Questions and Answers.
~
r,
. c, , ,
,
slavery, and rested not till the nation paid the William M. Thackeray; Henri Lamolne, to his brother in
not'; but i shall. I shall do Homotbing sometime, into light; thou Great Spirit, who art all justice - ■ ■ -................... - - Brest, France; 8am Brownlow, to Ills former master.Gov.
debt in blood—till the slave's fetters
were struck
• ’I'STiail.l.lNi; Si'iuiT.—If yon have questions, i
Sarah Frances Hammond, died In Frankfort.
so they will know 1 'vo boon there.
and power and love, we come to tliee this hour in off, and lie was made a freeman. I say, let us Bownlow;
Germany.
Mr. Chairman, 1 will answer them.
‘
Monday, Sept. 5—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
I am gjad grandpa and grandma is hero. prayer, asking first to bo taught how to pray, not
Qrr.s.—Sonin lime .sliico 1 read in the Jimuicr .1
thank God that there is such a power in exist Henry C. Wright; Alclnda Wilhelm Slade; «Jean McGregor,
You’ve keen ’em, haven't you'.’ [Yes.] And I
Glenwalla, Scotland, to her mother; Jame» Garry, to Da
an answer to a question in regard to the length of told you they was coming. [Yes, you did ] Well, only with our lips, but with our hearts and our ence; that it lives, and that it slowly but surely of
vid Bums, surgeon on the ship “John Adams;“ Mary
(colored), of Boston, to her mother.
' ’
' time required for a spirit to become wholly de they want to know how the folks are to homo. heads and our hands, and all the power of our grinds at the mills of God; and by-and-by we Brown
Tuesday, Sept. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
being; asking that the holiest and divinost at ehall have the result. This poem, or perfect Ralph
Farnham; Katin Lougec, of Boston to her sister Neb
tached.from the body. I would like to ask, If In They are first rale—aint nobody sick—not much;
tributes that belc.Vg to thyself bo vouchsafed to poetical description of this Indian massacre, will Uè; Johnny Garfield, of St. Louis, to his fatlur; James Don
instances when a body has lit en. disinterred after
of'Boiton, to his brother.
and they need n't go back till they are a mind to. us; asking that we may have justice, that we may be rendered by the spirit whoso likeness adorns oviin,
Thursday, Sept, fl,—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
several years and found to be perfect (not petri
James Pn.e, to William Page, of Boston; JamesHead, to his
Everything is all first rate. Good-by.
lovo mercy, that we may ever walk in charity, your walls. [Spring Flower.]
June
23.
wife; Sarah Jane Shaw,of Saco,Me., to her grandmother;
fied) as when first buried, does the spirit in any
Juno 21.
and forget not .the humblest of thy little ones.
William II. Burton; Capt. William Parker, of Portsmouth, N.
way cling to that body during that lime, and tho ■
H.. to his daughter.
Ob, Spirit, our Father and our Mother, with' shame
Rev. Isaac Farrington.
Monday, Sept. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
cause?
Dale, of New York City : Betsey Brown, of Derry, N.
Edward
H.
Harris.
wo
acknowledge
our
shortcomings
before
theo,
I was a preacher of the gospel when here in Dennis
Ass.—No, the spirit does not cling to tho body
II.; Mary P. Loxley, of West Philadelphia. Pa., to her rein
and we. ask to bo educated into higher truths; the body. I thought I lived a Christian life; but fives; L. Judd Pardee; Patrick Power; Philip Stevens, of
My
name
was
Edward
IT,
Harris.
I
was
born
for that length of time, because all tlm known
Galveston, Texas, to his brother.
.
laws of spirit and matter forbid it. Tlm cause in Cleveland, Ohio. I was killed at Fair Oaks, wo ask that tlioit wilt chastise us with many, I found, on coming to the spirit-world, that I Tuetday, Sept. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
many stripes, till wo shall learn thy holy way knew very little about true Christianity.: I found Alexander Clark, of Galviston, Texas, to his relatives in
Ya.
I
was
a
lieutenant
in
the
Second
Virginia
probably exists in tlm soil in which tlm body is
Maine; Lucy Jameson, of Boston, to her mother; Capt. Bas
Infantry, Company C. Twenty-three years of and walk therein; and may benevolence, with, there was a long record against me—a long sett,
of thCshlp “Java,“to his friends,
deposited—tlm preserving properties of the soil;
Thursday, Stpt. 15.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
kindly hand, find entrance to .our souls, giving record that I had got toatone for, and from which Mazie
ago
at
the
time
of
my
death.
When
nine
years
Barrett, of Kt. Louis, Mo., to her mother; Edwin M. •
Q.—Whitt is modern Spiritualism, and by what
old my parents removed with mo—their only expression to bur deeds; and may love, pure and . there was no exemption. I found, first, that I Stanton: Arthur P. Lapham, of New York City; Philip Col«
means do spirits control mortals?
tins, of Booneville. Texas, to his brother.
undefiled,
which
looketh
toward
tho
good
of
all
child
—
to
Virginia.
My
father
’
s
business
calling
had been unjust to my family—to those beings Monday, Sept Uh—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
A.—Modertf Spiritualism is tlm scienc.e of life,
John Cost do, of Lowell, Mass , to his brother; William New«
.
life Imre, and life in the spirit-world; life Hint him there so much, lie determined to remove thy children, find expression with us. May we who were entrusted to my care—and in this way: hury, of Boston, to his grandson; Henry F. Jaques, to his
teach
thy
children
in
mortal,
oh,
Father
and
friend Albert F. Thomas ; Lucy Ann Adams, of Boston, to her
there;
and
being
imbued,
as
I
was,
with
Southern,
Instead
of
educating
them
naturally,
which
is
. lias been, life that is, and life that is to conic.
mother
• .
Spirits in controlling media first come into spirit principles, I felt tho Southern interest more at Mother, tlio holy law of love, and impress upon in a godly way, I had sought .to bend their young Tuesday, Sept. 20.—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
William Henry Ford, of South-Boston; Hiram Patterson.of
tlieir
being
tho.
necessity
of
living
it
.
all
tho
days,
heart
than
the
Northern;
so
I
joined
the
Confed

minds to my caprices; and when T found a stub Philadelphia; Jerusha* Beck, of Portsmouth, N. II., to her
ual rapport with the spirit of the medium, with
Annie Dow, of Plymouth, Mass., to her mother.
the thoughts of the medium, consciously or un erate army. My father and myself gave our lives' of their lives, the necessity' of abiding by it if they born case, I thrashed it into submission, I found relatives;
Thursday, Sept. 22 — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
consciously, generally unconsciously to tlm inedi to defend the cause which we believed to be just, would ever find that heaven which their souls so that I had warped and deformed their spiritual John B. Gould, of Boston: Hiram Stevens, of Fond du Lac, .
; Hattie GUncs, of Harrisburg, Penn., to her mother;
tun. Tills being done,-if tlm foreign spirit finds and thus my mother is left a widow and childless, long for. Father, Mother, we pray for the op natures to an alarming extent, for which I was Wis
Johnny Joice.
Monday, Sept. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; .
that tho spirit of tho u'mdiutn is negative to him ller.allliction has partly deprived her of her rea pressed everywhere. May the hearts of thy chil held accountable, and for which I suffered most William
McDonald, of Glen’s Falk, N. Y.. to his son Walter;
or her, then they know that their chances of con son. I propose to reach her by spirit commun’ dren, who know not much of. oppression, bo soft terribly—a warning to you, fathers and mothers, Mary Allen, of Long Island, to her mother; James Bctleyi
ened
and
quickened
toward
those
who
are.
op

died at tho Toombs, New York City, to friends.
' . .
ion,
and
to
restore
her
to
lier
normal
mental
state.
let
it
be.
I
found,
also,
that
I
had
been
unjust
to
trol aro good, and they by virtue of their own
Thursday, Sept. 29—Invocation; Questions and Answers:
positive pewer take, first, possession of tho spirit- 1 have measured my ground, and know what I pressed. May those uplifted hands, that are even the public that I taught, I had withheld from Samuel Morrill of Amesbury. Mass., to his children; N. F.
now stretching toward us, be grasped by us, and them what my soul kept telling me was true. I Willis, to his friend Mrs, L. M. Trcmlcy ; Alleo Downing, of
,
, .
• ual body—that impalpable unseen presence that condo.
Concord, N. II., to her mother,
1.
cotrio
here,
to
ask
that
my
friends,
Thomas
may
we lift those oppressed out of the hand of had given them what my theology alone sanc Monday, Oct. 3.—invocation; Questions and Answers:
pervades tlm physical''body, that is, the motive
Ma»gatctnWcrner, of New York, to her mother;,John Calla
power of tlm physical body. Having possessed Carney and Philip Harris—my cousins—who are the oppressor, and place them upon ground spirit tioned. So I had run counter to my soul’s han, of Boston, to his brother; Polly Cutts; Thomas Brlnt«
of Charlestown, Mass,; Lucy Scott, to her daughter
themselves of that, it is very easy to control the somewhat interested in this modern.Spiritualism ual and material, where they shall understand promptings, and obeyed a cold theology that will nati,
Ellen, of Boston.
,
Tuesday, Oct. 4.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
...physical body. Indeed, they.must control it. Me —I come back that they will see that my mother what freedom means, and rejoice in it as in the lead any one to hell that is a mind to follow it. John
Henry
Trcadlck,
of
Portsmouth.
N. H., to his friend.
. iliums aro attractive powers to spirits. They at hns riiy message; that they will take it teller— light of heaven. Father, Mother, we praise thee For this I had' to atone. I will give one more Wm. II. Mason; Isaac Hanson, of Boston, to his sister; Clara
II.
Tompson,
of
New
York
Citv.
one
of
them,
at
least
—
in
person;
take
it
toiler
for
all
thy
blessings;
we
ask
that
we
may
under

case. It was that of a poor beast that I o wned
tract spirits sometimes so forcibly, that if spirits
come within a certain radius of their power, they and explain it; , that, is the first step to bo taken. stand thy blessings; that we may know when they —a horse that had served me well in-his younger
Married:
. ■
.1
will
take
care
of
all
the
rest;
and
l
am
just
ns
come to us; that wo may feel thankful for them; life; and when he became too old for service, I
, . arc absorbed by them and they .must control the
At.thcrfeaiilence.of Mr..A. K, Terry, Rochester, Minn».
physical form perfectly in order to gain clear and sure that my mother will be restored, even in that we may receive all thy gifts, and be.willing turned him put . to live .or die, a’s nature thought Sept. 2Gyj; 'by W. F. Jamieson, Mr. Charles F. Fox and Miss
full relief from them. In a word, spirits control this life, as I am sure that I am speaking to-day. to appropriate all for the good of humanity and best. For this I was called to an account. What SophlaMyers, both of Rochester..
June'JS.
mortal mediums by and through the agency of But convince her that we live—that wo can come the glory of thy great name. Amen.
was the penalty ? It was, that I was obliged to
the magnetic and electric aura that is constantly to her—that we aro watching over her, and that
live in the atmosphere of a brute life till my soul
Passed, to Spirlt-Iiife:
Questions and Answers.
emanating from the physical bodies of tlm me- there is a life after death better than this life,
was sick; and out of that sickness it rose re From Cherry Valley, Ashtabula' Co., Ohio, Sept. 13th, 18»i.
and she is restored to soundness of mind. It is ' Ques.—Will a belief in Jesús Christ save people deemed, purified, and would hot have committed Samuel Childs, aged (H years.
•
• . , '
.
ditnris.
.
'
The deceased was formerly from Vermont, but had lived In
Q.—XlAiat is the difference between psychology vague, unreliable religious sentiments, ns much from sin? .
a like sin again—a warning to you who have Cherry-Valley
. /. .
' .,
■
thirty-six years. N’ono knew birnbut to love
ns her grief, that have dragged her into this semi- , Ans.—No,certainly not; nor a bel^ef in anybody beasts under your control. The Scripture says him. Ills ilro was daily practical goodness. Nono could say ■.
and spirit-control? ’ ■
; '
against him. Ho was ever kind and sympathizing to the
: June 21.,
A-—Psychology is a pbase—one of the methods . insane state.
or anything. 'It is not a mere belief that becomes that not a sparrow falleth to the ground without aught
poor afflicted ones of earth, ever full of hope, and cheerful.
He was tor nrniy years n firm believer In the Spiritual Philos*;
. of spirit control.
.
'
our saviour. It is the living out of that divine your Heavenly Father's notice. If this is true- ophy.
Bro. C. was a great sufferer for a long time, but boro it
Mr. Roby.
•
Q.—Some years since there was exhibited in
spark of everlasting good with which wo are all arid I know it is—surely, not a horse receives a patiently to tho last, and went nome with the angels In Joy
gladness trlum bant over the change called “death.
I am well now. I only have rheumatism when-. endowed. It does not rest ùpon belief, nor upon single lash without your Heavenly Father’s no and
this city a quadrant, with which it was claimed by
He has left a wife and two daughters, but they too rejoice in
the knowledge of spirit communion, and feel sure that he will
its proprietors and inventors tbai our position on I come back here. [In your right hand?] Yes, faith, nor upon any of the. Christian virtues, nór tice. ■ ' ■■'. ■
'
■ ■ ■
still be with them tn comfort and to cheer. The funeralalsand
all
over
mo.
You
do
not
know
me,
do
you?
the surface.of tlm earth could bo determined by
The law of retribution goes beyond death, and course, by Bro. 0. P. Kellogg, was full of consolation to the
upon Christ himself. - •
'
;
bereaved ones. Nono could have excelled Bro. Kellogg in
.
, certain observations of terrestrial objects alone, [No] Mr. Roby. [Who?] Mr. Roby.. [But I
Q.—The spirili said by Malachi, " I will send you compensation is its twin sister. You cannot es the
house of mourning. Ilcspokctoalargeassembly.com*
as well or better than by the present mode of ob know several of that name.] . Your brother-in Elijah, the prophet, before the coming of the great cape the laws of God, any more than you can posed of many different denominations, and no was highly in
from the angel world, and the truth of Spiritualism
. taining the same result, (with proper instruments) law. [Ah! how do you do?] (shaking hands.) Do and dreadful day of tho Lord, and he shall turn escape living. You talk of dying, but you cannot spired
wa» declared In a kind and acceptable manner.
H. D
n't
shake
too
bard!
I
'tn
afraid
I
’
ll-come
to
pieces.
by observations of celestial bodies or objects.’
tho heart of the fathers to the children, and the die; and you talk of escapjpg the penalty of From Hartland, Vt., Aug. Iflth, Faithful S. Barrell, wife o
Could one witli that instrument certainly deter I suppose it's all imagination, but it’s» pretty heart of the children to the fathers,” The angel of God’s laws, but you cannot. He never pardons Elisha Barrell, aged 48 years.
.
' ■
been trying to learn to come back the Lord reiterated these words to Zacharias when any one of us—never forgives us for a single sin, She was a flrm believer In Spiritualism, a kindfriend, »true
mine his latitude and longitude, that of tho point tough,
Tho same beautiful religion sustains the mourning nus’ • •
tin’s way. [I am very glad to have you come ] he foretold tho birth of his son, John the Baptist. however trivial. We atone for it; and if we do wife.
of his departure being known?
'
.'
band hi his great sorrow, and whispers ponce to his trouble«
In the hour of his deepest grief ho called upontne
. A.—Yes, certainly, for this science is entirely Well, I am glad to come. I shall get better by Tho acribes said Elias must first come before not do it here in this mortal life, we do it there. mind.
wrlterto speak words ofcomtortio tho mourning menus« .
-dependent upon motion, not only upon the motion coming. I don’t mean you to understand that I Christ should appear. Christ confirmed what they There is no escape. There is a judgment day for Sunday, the 21st, the funeral was attended in the church at
Hartland Four Corners, which was Insufflclcnt to accommo
of the heavenly bodies, hut also of earthly ob have tlie rheumatism in tho spirit-world, but have said, and added that “Elias is come already, and every one of us, and we shall all be judged ac date
all who came, and many were obliged to stand outside-.
jects. It is quite as easv—so scientists that have got it in coming here, somehow. I don’t know they knew him not, and have done untò him cording to the deeds done in the body. This is Earth friends brought flowers to decorate tho dead,.whim
angel influences came to speak of tho living spirit.
,
how.
[in
coining
into
connection
with
a
human
informed themselves in that direction tell us—to
whatsoever they listed.” In view of the doctrino no mythical saying, lint one full of divine truth; From Morristown, Sept. 7th, Philo Camp, aged 40 years.
solve those problems by observation of earthly form you experience again your last sensations of re-incarnation, was John the-Baptist a re and It would be well for everyone to study it Spiritualism opened the door for him, and ho gladly enter®*1
' appearance in/tlie fleshly body of tlie ancient and feel its importance while they are here, for the Summer-Laud. He leaves a wife and two small cbiwrcn,
objects, as by observation of the heavenly bodies. on earth.] Yes, yes; but it is pretty tough.
n mother and two shters, who sadly mourn, but not witnoui
June 21.
” :
Q,—Can the laws by which the results were ob
prophet Elijah?
hope of a reunion In higher life, where partings aro iu' cthen they would escape much in the hereafter.
known. The funeral was attended nt Stowe, Vt., sister taut
tained from observation with the [Hedgecock'■&
A.—Your speaker has been so informed, and, he
I was called when here Rev. Isaac Farrington, opening tho services with'a beautiful prayer, such as oni?
Gideon Sampson.
rngcls can give, aft er which the writer, under spirit influence,
Ayling] quadrant be now explained, and can we
believes, truthfully informed.
of Hartford, Conn. My sons who remain, can, if addressed
the friends. '
Mas. Abbie w. Tanner.
at this time understand them?
' ; [flow do you do?] Ah, well, stranger, I am all
Q.—On the Mount of Transflguratioh, Peter, they will, vouch for the truth of the material por
.
'■
'
.
«—
’ '
'
'
■’
From
Middle
Granville,
N.
Y.,
Mrs.
R. D Wing.
A.—Gapt Ayling very poorly understood thorn right, but that old chap there, he stole a march James and John saw in the vision they had on tion of my message. [It is hardly to be expected.]
Again
the
sad
notes
of
the
funeral
bell
have
fallen
upon
himself. They were but fragments in his in- on me; while I was looking round to seo .where to the mount, Moses and Elias conversing with the I hope they will. I have been gone forty-one our cars. This time we announce the death of a ^p.rtn-'.
vontlve brain; but ho had gathered up mariy make the first move and. the. best, be tumbled in Lord Jesus. This event, chronologically, was years, but I return to-day to make confession esteemed lady, wife of our well-known and respected citizen«
iir. R. D. Wing. Mrs. Wing’s broad charity and.noble im
of them, perhaps nearly all, and had formed without any forethought at all. . He was here after the deagi of John the. Baptist. Assuming upon the soil of Mother Nature, where my sins pulses won for her a place in tho affections of a wide circic o‘
friends in her domestic and maternal relations. Sho was an
them into an image such as lie himself con watching the process, and I suppose he got too that Elijah was re-incarnated as John, and ap were committed, for they were sins in the sight of that
cou d be dctlred from the noblest type of womanhood.
sidered nearly if not entirely perfect. But he near, and rather fell in.
Her sudden demise falls upon scores of friends, almost m «
peared on the mount, not as John, but as Elijah, God and my own soul.
June 23.
personal bereavement. To know her was to love her. »n«
knows now, since his departure to the spirit
Well, stranger, my name is Gideon Sampson. may that bo regarded as teaching that what bowas a devoted reader of the Banner from Its first issue, duc.
died at the advanced ago of 65, and her death-bed waasur
world, that it was not perfect-tbat his mind did' Not Samson of old, but another Sampson. I had longs to an individualized spirit, at any point of-its '
Minnie Hains.
rounded by a circle of near relatives, who watched every op
not receive all that there was to receive upon the some notion of these things before I died, and I history, belongs to it for all time? In other words,
Minnie Harris, of Vernango, New York State. portunity to alleviate her sufferings, but nothing could avert
final blow. Her funeral obsequies took place Thursday
subject. When a mind is found sufficiently re used to talk: about ’em sometimes to stir up the that the person known as John the Baptist could, I have been gone three months. I died of con the
afternoon, Sept. 1st. Mrs. Fanny Davis bmllb, an Inspire
speaker, delivered tho aermon,
ceptive to receive the full amount of these Orthodox community in which I lived. I did sdy on returning to the world of spirits, take up again, sumption. I have two sisters and two brothers tional
ehurch, where ten years ago «ho was refused admittance.
truths, they will be given; for the same band some things I did n’t believe—did n’t know any- as occasion required, the symbols which distin- with me In the spirit-world. I have one sister left Nota vacant seat could be found, and alliwho once ue
I of spirits who influenced him and so neatly per
l .fi'i’ted their pilons through him, are ready and
I anxious to fiilllll tlieir object through any one
I that may be found dwelling upon the earth.
i Q —Can tlm questioner be of any .service on
I this Bide?
। A.—Yes; the person who wrote those qm-HtionH
I
| must, of neceBHity, be of Home service, because it i»
i positive proof that the brain is in tho condition to
I receive just Hindi ideas, perfectly or imperfectly.
| And if it is, it will receive them; and.if it does not
; receive them, it will have accomplished its work
I all the same. Though it may not give to the
i world what this band of scientists in our world
| are anxious to cive, it will aid them in lmpresning
I their ideas upon human brains. In other words,
1 thin human brain may become to them an exper
: imental machine. Spirit« have need to experi
! nrnnt in all matters.which aro.comparatively new
: to them, as »(dentist« have need to experiment
; here in the earth-life. We do not, in our world,
fuinp- at conclusions' at once, but we arrive at
them by «low degrees, by observation, by experi-
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nonnerd were now willing and retdy to speak in praise ofthc
Spiritual philosophy.
Com.

grto ^flnhs

gito gork ^bbertisement».

“ Verily* verily. I say unto you. yo shall be born again.”
"That which Is born of ihe th'sh. it flesh, nnd that which is
THIRD EDITION.
born of t».e spirit, Is splrh.’*—Jirsus.
From Capo Ebgabetli. Mo . Sept. 9th, Mrs. Mary A., wife of
BY ANDREW .IA0KBÓN DAVIB,
David D. Mariner, Esq .aged 48years.
KNTÍTLED,
Her f ilth In our beautiful philosophy was firm and un
shaken. Inasmuch ns she had tho demoiHtrativn of spirit
The now Mnalo Book Tor the
iiowcr In her own person And Uh< closing hours of eatth-llfo
Choir, Couffrcgation and
were sustained «f,d comforted by thi-’r gcnllo presence, ns sne
TO
crossed tho tiv.*r of life, leafing to the lnn<t of s>»uls. Sho
Social Circle.
lenvesa husband nnd'chlhlron bemud t» Unger a lltt e longer
on tho sh.ires of time, while her so I I” marching onward to
riHlE muglr control of tho POK1T1VK AND
ll> J, M. I-EK11I.EI» nnd J. O. BABHF.TT.
prepare a place for them in the Father’s many mansions.
1 NROATIVK .POWDKttM over dlacuM of Ell
E. U. HA11.EÏ, Musical Editor.
Her fun«ral services were conducted (at her req«Cft>by .Mrs.
kinds, Is wonderful beyond all precedent. They do
A. W. Smith, of Portland, and'tlie large company of rchtlves
ILLUHTRATED WITH IHAGRAMK AND ENGRAVING»
no violence to the system, causing uo purtrlnv* no nans*«
and friends can bear testimony to tn» words of truth fitlv
OF CELESTIAL BUENEKY
uting. no vomiting, no imrcotlr.hiE* ■
HIS work has been prepared Bir tho press at great expense
AVING ttacd the above compound In an extended prac
spoken, leaving a lasting impression on all hearts. The read
The 1*0» ITIV Kh euro » eurulgiM» llcailache, Rhe»«
and much mental labor* in order to meet the wantf cf
tice in New York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and
ing ol the beautiful norm from Lizzie Deien, entitled “ I still
mutism,
Pains of all' kindst Dlarrhica, Dysentery»
Hplritunllst
H
oc
I
ci
I
cb
in
every
portion
of
tho
country.
It
Taunton, for the past 12 years, and wishing to bring its merits
CONTENT».
Lt vo,” nnd tho singing by a quartette choir, added to Hie inter before
Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Worms; all Feaals
tho general public through the medium of the press, it need only be examined to merit commendation.
CllAFTER I.
est of the occasion.
Weaknesses and deriingi tiH nU; Pita, Cramps, fct* VI*
Tho growing Interest» of Spiritualism demanded an original
la necessary to state a few of Its virtues.
tin* Dunre. Spasms; al! high griidoa of Fever, Small Pox,
Or Tax Natural, and Bhuitual Univxmm.
ulnglng book. Everywhere the call wus loud and earnest.
. " I Ure, oh vo who loved mo,
It being strictly a vegetable compound, nnd acting directly
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; all Inflammation»*acoU
Your fiil’ih I# not in vain;
upon tho secretory and excretory organs of the body, It is The authors have endeavored to meet thia dciiiffndjn^-tte
CHAPTER 11.
orchronlc,
of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or
-Bock from the shadowy valley.
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here beautiful gift of the Spiritual Hari*.
Immortai, Mind Looking into tub Hkavbni.
any other organ of the bodv; Catarrh, Consumption,
Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical
*
1
1 come to you again.”
A. W.S.
tofore onered to the public.
chapter hl
I
llronchlth, Coughs. Colds: Hcrofula, NcrvouincSI
care, free from all theological taint, thnibblng with tho soul
It la particularly ndaptc l to Nervous and Convulsive DisPoritiintl, Sept. Pith, 1870.
AsiiiiHii, Hireplessnrs*, Ac.
Dbfjnitiox op Subjects undbii CoNniDBRATto».
of inspiration, embodying tho principles and vlrtties of the
caaos, Rheumatism. Neuralgia,zLnmenc»s of the Joints and
Tho NEOATIV Kncurc 1‘amlysls,or Palsy,whethsr
Hphltual Philosophy, sot to tho most cheerful and popular
CHAPTER IV.
Back. Sick and Nervous Headache, Toothache, Cholera,
From Morristown, Minn., Sept. l5th, Sarah Jano Hershey, Cnolcra
of the muscles or of the sciisi'h( ns In llliudiirss, Deaf*
Morbus, Cholera Ininntum. Dysentery nnd Kummer music, It 1« doubUeM tho most attractive work of tho kind
Tiik Pomisimty or ths SnniTUAL Zoni.
nes«»loss<iftaste,smell, feeling<»r moth»«; all Ixiw Fevers,
aged 9 years and 25 days.
Complaints; n certain cure tor diseases of tho Liver, Stomach ever published.
;
CHAPTER V.
such asthoTyphnld nnd the*ryi.h'1»' _
„
.
The Harp contains music for nil occasions, particularly for
The funeral services were conducted by the writer the next and Bowels.
Bulb the I-OMH IVK and NEGATIVE ar« need
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its Tub Zonk is I’ossidi.k in tub vert Naturb op Thino».
Tho f5D Compound is not nn experiment, but Its virtues
afternoon, speaking from the words, ‘ It a man die, shall he
ed
In
Ohlll.
nnd
Fever.
beautiful
songs,
duets
and
qunrtcta,
with
piano,
organ
or
mo
CHAPTER
VI.
live 0g*tlu ? ” Tlio father nti<| mother.of the child, formerly have been tested and proved by mu in my practice. Often
AflllNr» WANTElt EVEHYWHEKE.
lodeon accompaniment, if tmrehnsed in sheet form, would
Tub SnniTUAt Konk Viewed as a Pkobadhjty.
materialists, have recently qume to a knowledge of Immor ono or two doses have produced n cure.
Mailed
i J “'.I*' JJ
r«.wa.r.,Its actual merit cannot bo appreciated until tested. It Is n cost many times tho price or the b«ok. These arc very choice,
tality-through the teachings1»! rtpiritualtam.
.
CHAPTER VIL
sweet
«nd
dsnlrlng.
Among
them
may
lm
mentioned
••
Spark
physician in every household.
Morrtstean, Jlthn., Sept.'¿'Sth,,1870.
Haiku ht E.Pofk.
EviiiKNCXsor Zone-Formations in the Hkavbm.
Ung .Waters/™ breaming To-night,” Nothing but Waler to
II. A» TICKER, M, ]>., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dnnk,” •• Heart Song.” The Heart ami the Hearth,” "Make
chapter vin.
i-b.ckh.LS
7
z
:
[Xoticet tent us for iniertton in fhii department will be
Boston Consultation OlUco. 106 llarrhon Avenue. George
Home Pleasant,” *• Sall On,” “Angel Watcher’s Serenade,'’
Tux Bcikntivo Certainty or tub Giurituad Zone.
charged, at the rate of twenty centi per line for every line ex- C. Goudwlu it Co , and B. ,t G. C. Wilson, Wholesale Agents.
OFF1CK) 37} St. Mauks I lagb. New Yoke.
“Tho Song that ! Love,” “ Maternity,” “ Translation,”
CHAPTER
IX.
6m—Aug 13.
” Build Him a Monument,” “Where the Roses ne’er shall
ceedmy tieenty. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published Bold by druggists generally.
AddrcNN, PKOF. PAYTi» STFINOE,
A Virw or tub Working Forces or tub Univbmb.
Wither.” “ Gentle Spirit«,” “I Htand on Memory's Golden
gratuitously,]
Shore,” Ac. The Harn, therefore, will bo sought by every
M. I)M Box 5N17, New York City«
CHAPTER X.
family of liberal thought, Irrespective of religious association,
PBiNoirtia or tub Formation or tub Summer-Land.
It your drugglit hasn't the Powder», «end
as a choice compilation of original and cplcctla songs for the
Annual Convention.
your
money at once to PROF. HPENUE.
CHAPTER
XL
social circle.
for »ale also at the Danner of l.lght Office,
The Third Annual Convention of the State Association of “THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."
Demonstration or tub Harmonies or tub Univbmb.
Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum, yet It*
IftB Washington street, Dosinn, M uss.; also by
tspintuallsls of Minnesota wld Iio held at Minneapolis, Minn ,
musical claims have been heartily supplied wlthartch variety
CHAPTER XII.
«1. Hurns, 1G Noulhamplon K<hv, l*ondon, flag»
October 21«», 22d and •2.1.1, 1870. All parsons attending will
of music appropriate for children. Let Its heavenly harmo
Tub Constitution or tub Summer-Land.
purchase I'onntf exciiriim tickets. receiving tlio'r return
nies bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout tho country.
CHAPTER
X1IL
tickets, nt their respective oilices,'' on Milwaukee. St, 1'aul,
Tho authors have also arranged an all-hinging byhtkm for
UBLISH Radical, Spirit nnllstlc and Reformatory Tracts to
Hastings mid Dakota and St. 1’aul a <d Sioux City Railroads.
The Location or tub Summer-Land.
BUST OF
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every
advance freedom of thought.
On the St. Paul and Tactile Kailroad th-y will purchase of
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should navo the
No. 1, "The Bible a False Witness,” hv Win. Deaton;
conductors only on the trail! On Lake Superior and Ml.sltA Philosophical Vikw or the RuMMEa-LAwn.
“ . 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the public«* , Harp, not only for the homo circle, but for public meetings,
slppl Itullroatl, they will return free, on certificate of Secre
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes
tlon of tho ‘Age of Reason' ";
CHAPTER XV,
tary of Convention that they paid lull tare to St. I’nul, By
the more needful because of the “Silver Chain Recitations”
“ 3, “Tho. Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mrs.
TVEARLY life-size. In Plaster of Paris. It Is acknowledged
The BriniTUAL Zone among thb Rtars.
order of respective agents. . Be rure and remember,
Introduced In an improved form, under tho title of "Spirit
—
Harriet
Beecher
Stowe;
11 to betoneof the best Ukent^acH of Dm Heer yet mad».
Hakiubt H. I’ofK, .Secretary.
Echoes,
”
containing
statements
of
principles
uttered
by
the
CHAPTER
XVI.
“ 4,"Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,” by
I'rleo 97,00—Boxed. |s,(KL Sent to any address on receipt of
Jtoiridoicn, iSeyt. 2W,, 1870.
wise
anil
good
of
different
ages,
arranged
In
classified,
order,
Traveling and Society in tiik Summer-Land,
Geo. A. Bacon;
the price, or U. U. 1). A liberal dUenunt to agents. AdurOM,
with choruses and chants inierspersid, thus blending music
" 5,“Catechumen.'' Tianslatloii'fromVoltaire:.
CHAPTER XV1L
Macdonald a co.,
with reading Inmost Inspiring oiled upon speaker and con
Kun»».—Annual Convention.
“ 6, “ Humanity vs. Christianity,” by Henry C* Wright;
Mny l5.
b'.ii Broadway, New York City.
The Summer-Land.as Seen by Clairvoyance,
v
gregallon.
. The Third Annual Convention of the Kuns as Stntc Spiritu . " 7," Tho Bible a False Witness,” No 2.by Win. Denton;
Over ono third of its poetry and three quartern of Its music
" 8, “The Bible—is II the Word uf God?" by M. T. Dole;
alist Association wilt he held at the Court House in Topeka,
MRS. KANE,
arc original. Home of America's most gliled and popular mu
Hynopsj» or tjik Ioka* Pabsbntkd.
" 9, “Spirit Manifestation*.' by Wm..Howitt;
Kan., com nenelnu at 2 r M., Trbtny, Oct. 21st, and coiitlnuslclans havo written expressly for it.
" 10," History of David,” Extract Irom " Exeter Hall ”
NE of the Fox sister«, lias taken rooms, and will give
lui( Saturday ami Sumi ty, Oct. 22<1 airl 2.1.1. An Invitation Is
BS.O0
Single
copy.
"
11,
“
Modern
Phenomena,
”
by
Wm.
Lloyd
Garrison;
piibPc
mid
private
alttliigt for spiritual communications,
Price Sli postage 16c, Liberal discount to the trade.
extended to all Spiritualists In the State to Iio present, nnd
11,00
" 12, “Christianity—What Is II?" by E. w. Wheeler,
Full gilt.....
at No. Hr» West I'.Bli street, New York City.
|;iw*—Sept. 26.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT HOOKSTOKE, 158
arrangements have been made to keep them with..nt expense.
O copie»....,
10.00
if
Washington street, BpMon. .
The same Invltat'on la extended to speakers from abroad. Are now ready, and will bosent on receipt of orders. Other
10,00
ia ••
.......
ISS BLANCHE FOLEY, Clairvoyant,Trane«
Warren Chase, of St. Louis, will attend the meeting, nnd also tracts are In press. Conlrlbiitlonsof literary mutter or money
»5 ?«
........ ...................................... ............... .
BH,OO
and Writing Medium, i»:il Thinl avi ntie, between 40th
other speakers. Arrangements wilt lie made with the railroad aro solicited from all-who lavor the ohjeets of the Hocletv.
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will
50 11
........... ....... ;.......................
7^,50
nnd Ihl sirerts, New York. । Please .ring flrsl bell J Hour», .
companies of the State for hall-fare.
bo sent postpaid on receipt of ten cen<s.
When lent by malt.04 cent« additional
from 9 A. M. to 5 l‘. M. Terms : Ladles, Sl.lHi, Gents 92,0U.
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RAIN AFTER IHIOUOHT.

short huuM ;»it". and all the IaU'I

. Iaj. a* In Twer, film and' lurched with drought :
And »o li&d lutti, while tn my it wr.try ,d »y
/

Draggt-d the feiu horror i-f I'.b tninule.s oiil.

’finiJtftoelcM fruit*» fell
•

from the du»ty Iwn ;
.Th* Griner tfeubU’«l it the.t,«»r»l.*m k’’*'»d,
An. S*d. he n alelí»-d the lilhir Idi Intuii .
Maite useless by Che I Uj «god’ti tlery cnond.

■' The hot tdreeu idekenrd in the burning glare ; •
Where <>n* e

The rartli l> >lli >lr.nA
A intUi’in
a
Tljv uphiu’t Gr

And nil the IIi
With J "U

C-l r.t invllf.'
it» tfecuht
Which thy grt'4'.

it.;-- tni

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc..

I map, after tho death of the body, can ami does ro- ,
। turn mid hold communion with tlie inhabitants of
♦ i tlio earth.” It In bi>causo,of their fear that wliat
_ I tbo Spiritualists claim is true, that all th«.sects of
i Christendom hate tlio ‘’-Spiritual” movement
I witli morn than tlio malignity tlicy ascribe to their
I imaginary Satan, For if men. ilo-Hiirvivo death,
: and if tb<‘y carry their natural impiilsus ami fai:; ultleH witii them, inclusive of this alleged free ।
; moral a'leney, this life is not the “ Btnto of prohation " it is I’ominonly fancied to Iio, and tickets for
Heaver, procured by baptism, ami tho partakinguf
• tlio tuyf-tic bread aud wine, and by a Pharisaic obHorviiiii’e of I’l'clesiastiteAl ordinances and the
wlioli’ vast array of their Hjmriomt iluties, will bo

Prepared Expressly for
___ the Banner nJ Light.
organization Ilan long been a mooted question
witb Spiritualists. Among our best tnimls can
foun(j ft(]vocates ftn,i opposere of the idea. Tire
<lll(!8|jon settled, both classes will Ire the butter
with tbo many, just now, the claim is, that Bect.,r|aniHni) (n)0 legitimate and technical meaning
of ^qocli is nothing more nor less than “orgnnizatj0Ili") necessarily Implies bigotry and a cessation
of|lr()Kre89.
I |>l
iho popular assertion that organ
organ-
We deprecato tlio
ization logically Inads. one into bigotry, anil ob
structs tlio avenues of growth.,' That IcJiaH acthe teal heaven which our true and better natures cnii.plislreil tlilH, in tlie il:i.VB ponti by; wfi freely
rrw. And this all tlio
and ehurcJies in nilinit. But wu linve liiplier wlnlpin now, Bilico
stinctively feel. T) tlin hat re I of theirs, ami tire Bei’.tnriiinisni of the future is to bn tine of life,
t heir nHt'Cted cotifontp* of the rLiiiiiM of *' S
; prowth atul progress—hot of BUipklity, hlintliresji
iilHin," it Is well' that the Teihunt: .shotilil pander. ■ inni bigotry.
Thr new flortriio! has nor yet. won a
pop ’ Tire secret of tire whole matter of organization
ularity. h’.ir these Hinister oiidorsetnunt.H ol the : nii’l bigotry, Ues in tlie relation wbicli tlin butnan
value of tho innveuH'iit, .however,, we *ean af i tiiinil sustains to tire organization. In ChrisHiiliiford to be thankful. They are as truly advan- ty thè human mini! is stibordinated lo tjie organiraucous to tlie spread of the new truth, as was ziti.lti ; iti Sidritual'Hm, thè org itiization is subhrthe forced recant.itlon of Galileo to the protnnl- dinnti’d to' tho human mimi. In Cliristianity thè
U nion of that o’hrr unwelcome truth, that “ ar; soni is insido tho organizatlon, ainì govmied by
runt nonsense." that the earth rcvulvits ou its axis, i. it; iti Spiritualism, tini Brilli is outsulu tini organi" Hyiir si ni'iorr."
? zation, and controlling it.
TUE NATÌiiNAI. CONVENTION. .

Th« report of the Uainmlltee oii Education, the.
readers of the Banner have ere this pernsed. Be
ing one of the cointnlitee appointed to labor for
the " School,” it will afford us much pleasure to
keep them posted ns to progress iu that direction.
Mr. Harris, of Richmond, favored the Conven
tion with some exeelhmt singing.
THE J.VCEUM EXHIBITION.
Wednesday evening, the 21nt, the Children's
Lycenm of Richmond gave a grand exhibition.
Tire large hall was well filled. Tho children performed their parts finely. They excelled in the calistheiiies. The speaking nisi) deserves commenda
tion. The tableaux elicited applause. Grade
Wait «poke in a winning manner, carrying con'

vimlnn tn rnnut nf th« xnimr iwnnia n nW« «n.
Merlon to tnnsti Ot th« joun« pcopin, a pwee entith'd “A 'Kl>s.”
“ Th« littlH girl from Balti*
more” recited tire “Guinea Pig "very prettily,
.
}
. ’ , , 7’

calling forth an encore. Altogether it was a nigh*
)y enjoyabl« evening.
' ’

THE SPEAKERS AND /WOKKERS.

•

.

At the Chatean SIHery, they halted for & lunch

B^yona

the Chateau SHJery, the road crnBBUB tho hlllBofChsmparnif
nod descends a long hill towaid tho village ofGrtudai
Lodges, where It patiFcs through a bmg and denseiy.woQdJ
valley. Here the road nan owe eo as to allow but oie oar
rl.igo to pass at a tlmo. Id tho thickest part at the woods'
there suddenly rung out a doubl • volley of musketry fr(Jm
the amhuscoded Prunc-tlroure. The third carriage, ooiuiq.
lug the Duke and staff was riddled with bullets. One of
I the aid*« fie camp wa- Instantly killed, and another mortal]»
wounded, aud the Duke also. The fifth carriage, containing
! i he .King, was struck by several bullets, but no one wis hit
The woods were scoured by the cavalry, without any result’
The Duke died Bunday.”

|
Great Deluge in Virginia—On Friday evening, Bent
30th. commenced one uf tbo most Budden and dMtrucHre
freshet» that ever umk place in tho Shonandnati Valley, n
Blchmmid the James river rose twentydivo feet, ¡n the city
the water was six and eight feet deep. The ferry 'beau were
run in all the Htreeta from Fifteenth to Eighteenth, taking
/»’«‘Hesfrum the upper BlorloBof the houeoa. A.iehiHmoi
WJW Jllwll0n.(1 jM fn>nl Gf st. Charlca Hotel, in tho centroof
the city, and her crew pulled olf in boats as regularly as |f
“J»- Tho llood In ihu Blunmndoahwa. equal nithst or
the James, and the lower portion of the town of Burner's
Ferry was submerged, and limny atilBtanilal atone and hrlck
I lu»u*eB wmn carried away. ' Over fiftv live« were known u
bo lo>t, nml others we»e In great prill. In FluvannaCountr
{the flood wa* fearful. Fifteen persons were dniwned. On
the.Upper Potomac and nt Washington bridges. liouae8.Ac
were swept away. Tho fess ul property Is estimated atSM.
qw.qqo,
v

There' were many.many present, with whom
.
J*
_
wu. conversed, whu>e names Inive slippea from
cnir liietnury. In the record above, no names are |
forgntten. Glorious the reward of the constant, L
SPIRITUALIST MEETBIGS,
unfaltering ones, wlren tire nnRels in-.-mubical i
m"'S 1
tones pronounce their names.
.'
-I-den»: J. Madison-Allen. Corresponding Secretary. Chib
’ mi...»
a.u.ib... ii . rr«„ t
xrr«:*.
dren’s ProrfnsSiva Lvcoiitn meets at UiW A. it. Eber W
riiat stanch Spit Ituallst, Tlon.-J. Ct.,Wait, of Bond, Conductor: Mrs Emmeline E. S Wood. Guardian
Sturgis, Micii., was present, and presided with heBoston. Maes—J/ii.ric Hall —Meet.nuii will bo lie d every
-Rummy tUtcrnoon. «t *2$ o’clock, under the management of
coming dignity and grace. Prominent among the Lewia i). Wilson, Prof. »Villiam IXnUn will lecture the first
Hitnitaja of October. Music by an excellent quartette.
speakers were the Hull brothers. Mra. H. F. M. lour
AtercantUe //'Hi.—Tnv Chlhtren’b Pru^resblve Lyceum meêtt
Brown (the President for the ensuing year,) was nt 10 a, H. I). N. Kurd, Conductor; MIm Mary A.Hauborn
I Guardian. All letters should bo addressed to AL T. Dole’
present. Her discourse oh C ilifornia called forth Secretary.
’
the admiration of all. Those earnest workers, ■ Temple fralL—Tim Boylftton-strcet Spiritualist Association
meets regularly at this place (Nu. 18. up stairs.) each Sundar.
Sisters Warner, Ballou, Colby, Pease and Logan, Circle mornlnu and nfternoun, evening, lecture.
//a«L—Children’« VrogroKivc Lyceum meets a:
favored the Convention with words of sympathy thhIl'di/f/ia»
hail, 176 I’romont street, (near Masonic Temple,) at lh
each *unday. J. W. McGuire, Conductor; Aira. liarand'Cncouragement. Grandpa Woodworth was priotM.Dana
Guardian.
tliero. His few words tvere eagerly listened to.
Hofmtaller //«//.—Public circles nro hold In this halbs«?
Washington
street, Monday mornings, at 10b o’clock.
George A. B icon, ever on hand for work and talk,
BALTiauiiK, Mt>.—Saratoga Halt.—The “ First splrltnallit
was active on committees. So with Peter P. Congregation of Baltimore hold meetings on Bunday and
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast comer Cal
Good. This brother was chairman of the Com vert
and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F. u. Ilyzcr speaks till fur.
mittee on Resolutions, and his words In the com thcr notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every
Sunday al 10 A. M.
■ ■
,
mittee room and before the Convention were full
Correspondent Ball.—The Maryland State Aisoclatlcn if
of practical import. Jolin R. Robinson, of the Spiritualists li->ld meetings evi rs Sunday in this hall, nevi
Weaver. I’ri’sldenlI .lacob Weaver, First Vico President;
“ Hallway Guide" fame, was most efficient on the Mr«. Rachel Walcott,Second Vice President -, George Broome,
Secretary; Wm, Lronnid; Trea-urer. Speakers engaged
Business Committee. A. A. Wheelock, whois cull Mrs. Anan M. Middlebrook diiilt g October; E.8. Wnee’er,
ed in Ohio “the four hundred horse power man,” during November; Muses Hull during l/eccmber; AtIss Susie
M Johnson diirlng.Innuar.v ; Mrs. Huma Martin during Feb- :
was present, and, in speeches nnd as Chairman of ruarv; Thomas Gales Forster during March; Mrs. S. A.
tlie Committee on Education, talked in a very ■ Il v rues during April; .1. M. Peebles durlng'May. Cidtdren's

“ that no ‘ spirit ’ lias, yet been rep irted to us as
Sevén times linve thè S|iirltmilists of óur coun
talking otherwise than like an idiot or lunatic.”
try'assemblei! togetlier in National Convention.
All which is not at all astonishing to any “.Spiritu
Tlirn, hs t!;r «
Tlm liistóry of thè doittgs of Illese gatborings is
alist," for in the. search for" spiritual " knowledge
familiar to tho render.« of thè Ilanncr qf Llyht.
like is drawn to like. Go on, Moses; it is dear youtiii: CITY.
.
are
not
in
this
fellow's
spiritual
sphere.
I>.
L.
Kni inlne,.al.B
Richmond is'a tbriving city. Sevén railroads
Th»* j.ivr’i.'.i
I w.^ iu 6'.ir tl
centro thero. The populàlión is tliirteen. tliouFAIR 'FLAY.
. 8liuultI i b<\i
saud, and it Itas more tb.an dotilded in tlio last tea
S<i shall it !*• n<» in i
To the Editor of Ihe Tribune :
years. Thero aro fifteeil ehiirches in tire pince.
Sir—Innn editorial of Saturday, Oct. 1st, in ,i The solinola are excnllenb A liberal bookstore is
stateun-nt that tire IL-v. Moses Hull, lender of n ncedi'd. Ati energottc Yntikee sltould start one,
society of BO-cnlled " Spiritualists,” lias ehallimged tmd, by keeping liberal hook«, tire IJtmncr o/Liyht,
' the clergy of Ciui’lntiaH to disenss tho .subject of Ilio American Splritualist and tire rest of our.
Spiritualiam.
papere, not forgei.thig. tire brave, little Index, qf
Fair I'l.-iy would ask why a- respectable, paper Toledo, and tire Radicai, of Boston, ( wlileh ire aro
wishes to degrado a sect which, fur intelligence happy io hear is to start sinew,) a paying business
•UOW MUCH LETTER OFF?"
and numbers, will compare favorably with olhi-r coniti easily be secured.
- ...I’nigresslvc L.vce-n n No. 1 meets nt II o clock. Levi Weaver, .
Sect«, l,y attaching to it tire litio " s <
Also
The Rev. Moe-s Hull. ..f Un:
’ ngrcealilo manner. Col. D. M. Fox, editor-in-chief Conductor; Mrs. liaehel Walcott. Guardian; John J. Ilenrr,
why it publishes an extrac' as coining from Hie
Here is where the Convention was held. It? m of tho ZVcscni Affe, assitìfed Mr. Walt in presiding, Librarian; Mis» AnnaMcCTcllen.Musical Director. .'
• UiiooKLTN, K. Y.—Tlie Children’s Progressive Lvceuin
in ti si city to. discuss spirit of J: (J. /»dam«, of matter which it careful sixty-two by ninety fret. The distance from
■ binged the wbol
and occupied prominent positions on several com meets nt nnwyer’s Hail, corner Fulton Avenue mid Jay
■ Ui " will: him. His nf- ly ijnalities by tho words, “ run'thing Hl’i. ihls,"
th« r-tibf-'i’t nf " h
street, cverv Sunday, at Itl) a. m. Abm. G. Kinn. r*nnrtn<*.t
floor
to
ceiiinc
is
thirty-three
feet.
The
hall
seats
mittees.
Dr.
Henry
T.
Child,
of
Philadelphia,
llrmali.m< are 11.
nr* Vn 'Ada E. Cooley, Guardian ot Groups, ¡’nlilk- clrcks
comfortably twelve hundred people. The Spirit was at his accustomed place as Secretary. He arc held nt
l*. M.
Vi-itors," published by \
>• earth,”
Chelsea, Mass.— f,'i-ani!e H'tll.—Meetings are held In this.
i'oininnnion « i:h th»* ,;:t!.aL”.-tnts
ual bls own it.
made
many
short
speeches,
all
of
which
were
hall every Siindny. Sprakers engaged:—Prof. Win Denton,
’ C irlet.’n more Ihan n year i-itre-, (of wl.ieh threo : This baU
fn
()f th()
bni)1]ill(,a if, tI1(ì
and t lui? “ modern Si»irini;ib>.. in
th:t 2,9, lb and 23: Charles A. Hujthn, Oct. 30; Mrs. Sarah
relished by the audience.
Mr. liuti chtt .usare ex iaus-i.d > ful'.ytntswer.s tire <|Ues?ri
U)e eOjt ()f w|ildl was (lìrti.iiv„ tJ1011Han(1
A. Byrnes, Nov. 6 nnd 13: 1. P, Grcenlent, Nov. 20; Dean
We call particular attention to
C'tnrk. Nov. 27: Thftmtis Galos Forster during hecHn&er.
tions pr-»pivjn«luii m thu ntnelr. Anropos oi , •,
_,
_
. . .
.
,
All connnunlcntlons tor the Chcleea •‘■plrltualist Association
. ~
dollarH. The front and tninming** nro of DayMRS. MOSSOP, OF DAYTON, O..
r’houid be .addressed to ur. B. 11. Crandon, 4 Tremont Temple.
‘‘Siranm* \ isj’ofh. a c >nv wai duiy aent to thè
x
.
e .. , .. .
•. ’ ’
. 1, . .
mi
tnn Innestano. The iiinde of thè hall is beanti-,
J). 11. Craudon. C irrespondlng Seerctiiry.
This lady made her debii'. as a public speaker Bottom
nitdience b.-',' i Hi
“ It-t'iiiii’■/¡iiiiw’ oilu*r rospectable papers.- ine
fi'ie Chapel.—Bitilu Christian .•»ptnuuiuau nold meet
fully fresccod. There are three large store-rooms at Ilie Convention. Wo are not given to exag ings
g ilei' Hu, .-.pint
every Sunday In their Free Chapel on Park strict,
'.-me refused io give it. a fair criticism, but pro- ,
nnder it. twenty by ninety feet. These are let. geration, and wo know that Spiritualists are tired near Conuress Avenue, commencing at 3 nnd 7 r. nt. Mrs.
iiinninn -Airi. H.<
M. a. Ricker, regular speaker. Tho public nro invited. 1).
nonnced the work " a 1'nunl," whereupon itsedithe -piri-s <
; Ami now let us sny, in the gentlest manner pos of lavish praise heaped upon speakers, especially J. Ricker. Sup’t.
I ir pnidr.i’i'd testimony disproving the slander, sible, that the Spiritualist* own the biiildinf/'alsti'
seli-c in i!<:
Charlestown, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum
—as is often the ease—when they do not deserve ; incela
non.-i'ii- • nt
wlnm the I’ri'ic refused to apologiz.’, but meanly
every Sunday at 10} a m , In Wnsnlng oii itali, No lt.
Wo spenk thus guardedly—stilling our joy and
*. olii street, s-. It Cole, L'un'liictor; Helen S Abbott, Guarf.ir instani-i
slivlt«red himself undercertaip words which quali
it.
dlnn; W. M. Dlnstnore,Musical Director; Josqdi Catr, Cor.
exultation at this most palpable evidence of pro
Wo put Mrs. Musson down as a speaker of more Secretary.
fied liis Statement.
111 II 11 lea t f >otu
gress ami into—because wo seo in tlie energy, ac than ordinary promise. She has a fine cerebral
Cahbiudgepokt. Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every
1 believe the Ti'ihi'm can bn taught, by Moses
n*.ili kLhvn u
tivity and ci operation of our brethren in Rich organiztition for inspiration. Grace, polish and •Sunday nt IU) a. m., nt Harmony Hall, Watson’s Building,
Hull tba
misstatement docs
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. K. Mariam,
mond something so widely ditleront from the or ease inhere in her constitution. Hur voice is one ■Guardian.
nut relieve in author from being ilhlionost.
Cleveland, O.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists and Libdinary routine of things among Spiritualists, that of remarkable sweetness, silvery and melodious.
?<»’• /.<
.Ih’iiiii', X. Y.
H. J. H.
erallsts hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum Wall,
tho fear continually torments us that perhaps, Her gesticulation is faultless; and, more impor 2*ls Superior Street, opposite the -’ost Otllco, morning and
evening, nt the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 i'. H.
after all, it is not a reality; that.it Is all a dream;
Ofllecrsof theSueletv: I> IL Pratt, 1‘resNent; George Rose.
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La Porte. Ind —The Association of Spiritualists hold meet
niu'.ual persecution. In -short, it is very evident ' mi nnciTtain a* to render a debate both uninterest*
ings every Sunday* at IO¿ a. m. nnd 3 p. m., at Concert Hall..
ated in the enterprise, by labor nnd influence ing questions of the day. I expect to make my Dr. S. B. Collins, President; F A. Tuttle, Cur. See.
to day one even hut .m-eli-r.Ui-l.v i.inviirsant inn and iinprolirahie.
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1. will. <lebá>» wlrli Mr.-Mnoni in this or any rntionnl signs of a religious snul... How different déniions.
Tlie French are making every effort for defence, while the
-Milwaukee, Wis.—Thu First Society of Spiritualists hold
II. Fears and hopes ns to wliat death will do | nt.bor city in Now England or New York,-after with the Orthodox world! They consider elon Prussians
arc closing In all
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to exclaim : “ Il is not an army, ■but an emigret* 1 cnee nt 2 p. m. Address and conference at 7J p. h. U.b.
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I; the lotli of November,ami contintie tlie discussion, gated countenances, and appearances indicating About Is led.......
to Iris trenrt's content,, I will extend this proposi
tian, which has come down upon us.” A general state of brown, M. D., President.
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would it not cast oh all imaginary “ riivulaiioiis!" promislng to keiqi witliin tno b iumls of history.
It. has often been the subject of remark and making«great »h.’>wof cmeienLW. Favreaskeii'¡¡¿rmfeBlon I
< How healthy would it not bo for tho tnillibns en chronology; thenlogy, and ncereilited Science, wonder, that, among tho Spiritualists, could bo of Bismarck to send a courier regularly througli tho-llnoB , mn. Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian:'Waldo F. Bat«,
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in die ,eitles of New England, will confer found so many wlto’e hair was silvered, and duringbefore
tho commencement of tho bombardment, but gaged:—Dr. J. II. Currier. Oct. 9; Mrs. Juliette ycaw.Uct.
Whnt an inltnenso step 'might not, through this tiigether and in iko arrangnnients accordingl y, I upon whose brows were written, in characters of hours
3D; Mrs..Susie A. Willis, Nov. 13: I. 1». Greenleaf. Bov. 21;
his requests wore refused.
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ono item of knowledge, be made by all races will hold myself In rendine-s to respond,
Bismarck accuses Russell, war correspondent of tho Lon Mrs. N. J. Willis, Dec. 11 and 25; Miss Julia J Hubbard, Jan-S ;
living light, the words, “ thoughtfulness ” and
New Y,ork City.—Apollo Hall.—the Society of Progress
Npi’iiig/i'.ldi .Ifuss., Oct. Atli, 1870.
J. G. Fish.
don Timo, of falsehood in tho report of a conversation said
toward religions unity and milversal peace!.
" devotion to truth.”
to hnvo occurred between King William and tho Emperor ive amntuttiisu hold meetings every Sunday In Apollo Hail,
corner of Broadway nnd 28th street. Lectures at IOJa.m.
If, for example, it could he known that human . ! There were many silver-haired men and women Napoleon.
and 7j p. m. P.. E. Farnsworth. Secretary, P. O. box w?.
Worir in the West,
On the. arrival of General Ulrich, the hero of Strasbourg, Speakers
beings of no greater average capacity than tho I
among the delegates—those who possessed large
engaged:—Mrs. Emma liardingo during October;.
nt Tours, ho was met nt Iho city gates by tho Ministers and Thomas Gales Forster during November; Miss Lbzlo Doten
editorial staff of the Tribune, and of no less rneas- j Dear Banner — The West still moves in the experience; those who found in the.spiritnal phi .in
Immense crowd of people and escorted to tho Arclieplsco- diirfeg December; Mr*. Cora L V. Tapp’R during January.
line of our good cause. Though there has been a
pal Palaeo, where ho is installed as a public guest. Ho was
tireless conceit, upon intromission into tho future calm
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in the same mi.
upon tho bosom of the spiritual waters of losophy that sweet and heavenly peace so long repeatedly cheered by tho ponplo, and bn reaching tlio pal- The
at Up m. Dr D. U. Martin, Conductor.
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Maunie J/all.—The BplriiuftbConference meets every bun«
tho General mado n brief speech, returning thanks to
ums, and lecture by tho hour upon everything in out. their .tired arms, and clamoring for spiritual gates could ’be found many young people—those tlio Ministers and people for his. reception. Minister Cro- dav at 2} o'clock In Masonic Hall, 13th street, between 3u oaa
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knowledge, the mere discovery of that faqt would mo
Bismarck formally denies that .any dlspnsltlon exists on
with my family, cultivating and beautify ment of . the spiritual philosophy a source of in
Charles Hall. Main street. Ira Lake, Agent.
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be interesting and profitable. Interesting; as ing the little spot of God's green earth, about spiration to sustain them in the struggle along the tho part of Prussia to make Franco a sooond-rato power.
• Plymouth. Mass.—Tho Sphltnallst Association hold meetTlio German landwchr are reported to bo in a groaily dls- Ings evey Sunday In Leyden Hah. L. L. Bullard. President»
showing that the dominant impulses of human twelve roods square, that I call home. For the coming years.
satllli-d stalo on account of tho' sevoro proceedings against Alice B. Sampson, Trf-aburer..-Children’s Progressive Ly
tho Liberals in Prussia.
souls still continue after the loss of the body; past, few weeks .1 have been more active' in the
ceum meets hi the same hall. L. L. Bullard, Conductor.
Delegates wore present from thirteen States.
. England still he-ltntes to speak in Europe, but is nbout to Alice B. Sampson. Guardian; Clara itubbln, Librarian; Mrsthat if conceit, subserving to popular errors, and Father's vineyard, holding a series of grove meet
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ings, in cuii.ieration with Brothers Barrett and
mnko war on the Chinese.
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Lydia Benson, Musician.
prejudice, are the ruling temper here, they still Peebles. Onr first was held in Omro, a beautiful
Providence. R. I.—Meetings are held’In Musical Instltate
Spain Is terribly ravaged by the yellow fever.
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were excel
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heaven in tho.exercise of the same sentiments; we found the friends few, but brave, intellectual throughout tliXfity. Over the stage, at the hall, cast In favor of Italian unity, nnd less than CO against it. . Philadelphia, Pa.—Tho First Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings each Sandur at Uarmoatal Hall, corner iu»
Several monks and priests voted " Yes.”
profitable, because after the living discover that and earnest, striving effecthally against the big
otry nnd superstition of the churches. Tho Spir there is a largo dining room. Here the delegates
ana Wood streets, at inj a. m and 8 P. m.—Children s iro
Victor Emannel win enter Rome In triumph Oct. 18th.
the souls of Ilin departed still hanker to teach all itualists of this locality ever appreciate the just
Lyceum no. I will meet In the same hall every ajw
A telegram, dated Chicago. Oct. 4th. Bays thhtlotters from gresstvo
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General Sheridan, whuls still al tho Prussian headquarters, church, at 19 a. m. each Sunday.
state that Iio has witnessed all tho battles from tho begin
Itani at last to put no moni trust in the teaching | After remaining with the friends at this place
Portland. Me.—Congress Hall Association meets for so
Verily, wo were alt well provided for at Rich ning of the war. and ho expresses n positive opinion that cial conference every Sunday at 3 o’clock p. m. Josonn,i.«
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mond. The delegates did not incur a cent of neither tho French nor Prussian soldiers aro equal to our Hail. Frci dcnt; 'Mrs. J. K. King, Cor. Sec'y. CblMj™«
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ton breech-loader, he says, is far superior to tho Chassopot nr; r. P. Bnai, Ausi-tant Conductor: Mrs. K. I. Hofe Uuarc
Spiritual journals, it is true, give hundreds of
Our next meeting was held in Rosco, a little
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or needle gun. Ho will remain at tho Prussian headquar Ian; Miss Ella Bonney, Musical Director.
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings arc held at Central Holl every
columns of just Such stuff as is attributed in village just over, the line, in Illinois. Hernias of the Convention were well attended. Business ters, probably, until tho clnao of the solgo o' Paris.
Prussian telegrams stalo that the Berlin, municipality Sunday at IJ p. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10) a. M.#
the above article to John Quincy Adams. Butitif before, we lind a good time—large audiences anil matters were conducted in a sensible manner;
R
ochester, N. T.—Religious Society of Progressive BphBhave niqienlcd fur tho relief of Strasbourg sufferers. Ills
a warmth of zeal bespeaking the growth of oiif
should prove to he the fiv:t that some hundreds glorious philosophy. Our last place of assembly and, iri-evorything that pertained immediately to now scltled l at the venerable German city will nover more uallBts meet in Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday eveninp*
A L E. Nash. President. Children's Progressive Lyceu
, of thousands of spirits out of the millions that was in .T-mesvillo. Our meeting here was imme the meeting, a degree of good sense, culture, and revert to France.
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Metz, still holds out, Bazalno continuing to adhere to tho Miss E.G.Bcebo, Assistant Conductor.
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some time after death, that possibly thousands of of the Banner Hying wherever we go, carrying of culture and determination, who, conscious of thoRumors
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Oct. 4—Ills known that a great general died re 12|
Rockford, III, S-pt 28. 1870.
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